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Annual
► A viators’
TONIGHT
SATURDAY, MAR. 15
8.30 to 12 o'clock
TEMPLE HALL
Music by
KIRK’S DANCE BA N D
PUBLIC IN V IT E D
A uspices Jack Dodge and 
Eddie W halen 
Local A viators
32’ lt
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••• He alone Is an acute observer who — 
••• can observe minutely without being
observed.—Lavater. • •••
•••
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H ER E’S T H E  LIST
Rockland Automobile and Aviation
Show Has Sold All Available
Spaces.
A forecast for the  1930 Automobile 
and Aviation Show which ii  to be 
held April 2-5 a t Fireproof, G arage 
can be m ade from the lis t 
buyers which show s all thfe m a/or 
lines represented. E x tra  a ttrac tions 
never before a ttem pted  are  maimed 
including 24 free a ir rides. Herqfs the 
list:
Bay View (Tarage, S ea  View p a rag e , 
W. D. Heald, C arney Anderson, Rock­
land Garage, U tterback  ' Motor Co., 
George Sim mons, C urtis^ Flying 
Service, Munsey M otor Co., Sanitary 
Sandwich Shop, Penobscot Bay Oil, 
McDougall-Ladd, C. A. Lamson, 
Lewiston Buick, K nox County Mo­
tor, Leon H. Kelley, C. O, Philbrook 
& Son. T hom as-N ash Co., Blaisdell 
Auto Co., C.W. Hopkins, Dyer's G a­
rage.
COMMUNITY CHEST
A nnual M eeting Next T hurs­
day Night T o  Determ ine 
Year’s Policy
The annual m eeting  of the Com­
m unity Chest Association will be 
held next T h u rsd ay  evening a t 7.30 in 
the  High School auditorium . The 
participating  organizations, A m eri­
can/Red Cross, iRockland Girl Scouts, 
Home for Aged Women, Civil W ar 
Memorial Association, Rockland Boy 
Scouts, Children’s P layground , will 
give their annual reports, directors of 
the Association will be nom inated 
and elected ffir th e  ensuing year, and 
budgets will be presented and passed 
upon.
Because th is is the organization 
which represents the entire  com ­
m unity in philanthropic service it is 
especially desirable th a t the people 
of Rockland be p resent to hear the r e ­
ports and to give free expression to  
their convictions w ith respect to the 
Community C hest enterprise.
The public is therefore p a rticu la r­
ly urged to be p resen t a t this m eeting, 
th a t everyone m ay  be fully inform ed 
of the adm in istration  of these volun­
ta ry  funds, adm inistered  by the Com ­
m unity Chest officers and the p a rtic i­
pating organizations.
O PPO SE S HUNTING LICENSES CEMENT PLANT TO BOOM
There Should Be a Referendum, John Wilson Tells Knox 
County Sportsmen’s and Landowners’ Association
President Smith Orders Operations At Thomaston On Full 
Schedule Because O f Tariff Levy
R. H . BRITT, C. E.
, Having recently been eppeinted  
C IT Y  E N G IN E E R  
hae moved h it office
from  320 M ain street to th e  
C IT Y  B U IL D IN G
 21- t f
KNOX FINANCE CO.
W ill help your Autom obile P a y ­
ments or w ill Refinance i t  fo r you. 
18 S C H O O L ST. OPP. P.O.
S -tf
ANNOUNCING
NEW QUARTERS
We are now comfortably located 
in our fine new quarters, formerly 
the Rockland Produce Co. build­
ing, Tillson Avenue, opposite the 
John Bird Co. block. We have 
three large floors full of high 
quality Used Furniture for home 
and office, a comp’ete line at very 
low prices. Some Specials—
100 Beds, $1.00 and up
250 Chairs, 75c and up
These are Remarkable Values, 
bought at very good advantage 
and sold to you at these Low 
Prices.
COME IN —SEE T H E  BARGAINS
CASH OR EASY TERMS AS 
DESIRED
ROCKLAND  
FURNITURE CO.
H IL L  N. DANE, Prop. 
Tillson Ave. Opp, Bird Block 
Telephone 427-R
32S-Ttf
ITS G R O W IN G  PAINS
Racket A round Stonington 
Furniture Co. A nnounces 
Big Addition
The contract w as let yesterday for 
a large addition to th e  store of S to n ­
ington F u rn itu re  Co. a t 313-319 Main 
street, and work will be started M on­
day m orning by W . H. Glover & Co. 
This addition w hich will be ap prox i­
m ately 40x40 will give the firm m uch 
needed floor space, relieving its  
present congestion.
This la test developm ent is one of 
a  highly* pleasing series of develop­
ment steps by th is  progressive fu rn i­
ture house. Louis M arcus cam e to 
th is city a  little  over a decade ago 
and operated from a  single room in 
the second story of W illoughby block. 
L ater the business was established a t 
313 Main s treet and soon n ecessita t­
ed the  use of the whole block 313-319. 
A short time la te r  a 44x40 addition 
had to be built and last season a 
large storehouse was added. 'Now 
comes the p resent addition. T ru ly  
the sounds of ham m er and saw are  
sounds of growing pains.
<<
Q M IL E , cu rls, w hite gown, 
flowers —  o h ! these cu te  
children , w e m u st have them  
photographed in  their you th ­
f u l  e n j o y m e n t s  a n d  t h u s
rem em ber th e m .
CHAM PNEY STUDIO
431 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
32-33435
Ex-Mayor John W ilson of Bangor, j 
a  candidate for the  Republican I 
nomination for Governor in June, w as j 
the principal speaker a t  a  m eeting  of 
the Sportsm en’s and Landow ners’ 
Association last night a t  K. P. hall.
Mr. Wilson explained th a t  not be­
ing much of a  sportsm an him self he 
had accepted the inv ita tion  to speak 
with the understanding th a t  he would 
not attem pt to discuss th e  de ta ils  of 
the fishing and hunting  problem s bu t 
would only sta te  the p rincip les of 
government involved and how in h is 
opinion, they m ight be applied to this 
extremely im portant m atter. A fter 
complimenting Com m issioner Vio- 
lctte’s attem pts to preserve o u r re ­
sources in th is respect, he  said in 
part:
‘In my opinion the m a tte r  of 
whether there should be an annual 
license fee for residents of Maine is 
exactly the so rt of a  question  for 
which the referendum  w as intended 
when adopted by th is S tate. I t  con ­
cerns a  great num ber of our citizens, 
a  new tax  is suggested, a lw ays an  
im portant m atter, th e re  is an  eco­
nomic issue, a  principle of g overn ­
m ent is involved of im portance and 
there is a  widespread honest differ­
ence of opinion am ong ou r citizens.
"Under our form of governm ent the 
m ajority of the people m u st o r should 
determ ine th is question: the  re fe r­
endum is the proper constitu tional 
m ethod provided to do so; and a f te r  
it is so determined there  is no q u es­
tion in the world bu t th a t  all good 
citizens would accept the resu lt, if 
not cheerfully, a t least no t w ith  the  
b itte r feeling of unfair trea tm en t th a t 
now exists, as it seems to me w ith 
some justification, not because th ere  
Is a tax of which they do not approve 
but because they have not had an  o p ­
portunity  to vote thereon. I t  comes 
back to the principle prom ulgated by 
Gov. Cobb in his first inaugura l:
• » * •
“For if we accept the principle of 
the referendum we m ust recognize 
the fac t'th a t its fundam ental s treng th  
lies in the right of a n  appeal to the 
people, and no good cause if fa irly  
and properly presented, should h es i­
ta te  to en te r the  court or should fear 
its verdict. The friends o f th e  p rin ­
ciple have a  clear knowledge of its 
m eaning and purposes, and will v ig ­
orously oppose any effort th a t  m ay 
be m ade to grant form a t th e  expense 
of substance.”
‘‘The position which I take is th a t 
a t  the earliest possible date, even a t 
the  special session of th e  L egislature, 
if it is to he held, th is m a tte r  be 
referred  to the people. This is not 
only right, fair, equitable, bu t it will 
sim ply and satisfactorily  settle  the 
whole question, and even more im ­
p o rtan t will reniove the feeling of 
d istru st, anger, and bitterness, which 
now, unfortunately, does exist am ong 
(our own people,
“There are two sides to th is q u es­
tion, 1 admit, but the people of the  
1 S ta te  are quite capable of deciding 
1 it for themselves. My own opinion 
sim ply a s  a citizen, is in a  way im - 
; m aterial, and I have no wish to  in ­
fluence anyone's opinion or vote, hu t 
i in order not to appear to be dodging 
the  issue I will s ta te  th a t personally 
I am  unqualifiedly opposed to  th is 
t ta x  for reasons which appeal to me,
I bu t I  am entirely willing as I believe 
jail opposing it are, to accept it and 
i abide by it, if it is adopted by th e  peo­
ple. U ntil th a t decision is m ade by 
the people I of course advocate obey­
i n g  the  law hut cannot do so with 
equanim ity or a  feeling of content- 
l ment.
“The justification of the law. as I 
I see it, is Chat i t  m akes available 
I a t sm all cost to the individual sp o rts ­
m an, a  considerable sum in th e  whole,
to be used to protect and improve the 
hunting  and fishing and I freely ad ­
m it that this is a  fa ir argum en t to be 
considered.
“On the other hand, it puts a tax 
on w hat has for generations been re­
garded as one of th e  inalienable 
r ig h ts  of our citizens, to  h u n t and fish 
and puts this tax on the  com para­
tively few, largely for th e  benefit of 
our visitors from w ithout the State, 
whom of course we welcome but these 
visitors, nevertheless, b ring  a  benefit, 
not especially to those  who pay the 
tax  hut to all our c itizen s more or 
less equally. In o ther words. It seems 
to me, to result in tax in g  a  few for 
the benefit of all, or to some extent 
for the  benefit of the v isitors from 
outside the State. I  would prefer a 
direct appropriation from  our general 
funds for this legitim ate and highly 
commendable purpose.
"Again while th e  am o u n t of t ly  in ­
dividual tax is sm all, i t  does con­
stitu te  a  burden, and nuisance In 
m any cases, and the benefits do not 
seem to me to Justify  taxing the 
farm er, already bearing  more than 
his share of the burden of taxation, 
for shooting a deer in h is backyard, or 
catching a  few fish fo r  a  meal. I 
c an 't feel th a t the tax  is necessary in 
our thinly settled S ta te  or that it is 
entirely  fair.
"I am not so m uch interested in 
the native sportsm an w ho goes fish 
ing for a  couple of w eeks or perhaps 
hunts and fishes qu ite  often for 
recreation and I don 't believe as a  
ru le th a t he m inds th is  tax. I am 
thinking of the fa rm er who hunts or 
fishes for food for h is family, or the 
hun ter or fisherm an who by hard 
work supports his fam ily, a splendid 
type of man, these h u n te rs  and trap ­
pers of Maine, and th e  m an  who once 
or twice a  year gets aw ay  from busi­
ness prim arily to get in to  the coun­
try  and incidentally perhaps to eateh 
a  few trout. It does no t seem to me 
quite necessary o r desirable to put 
a  special tax, even th is  sm all one, on 
th is privilege th a t these  people have 
enjoyed since the coun try  w as estab­
lished, and which is really  one of the 
n a tu ra l privileges o f liv ing  in Maine 
or a t  least has in th e  p as t been so 
regarded,
“I personally, believe in Maine be­
ing developed p rim arily  for Maine 
people, visitors m ost h eartily  and cor­
dially welcomed as guests, and that 
we should not be deprived of this 
righ t we have had for so m any years 
to h u n t and fish w ith o u t taxation. It 
is not the am ount of th e  tax  but the 
principle. If  funds a re  needed to pro­
tec t our fish and gam e and  I believe 
they are, to some ex ten t, let all pay 
for it as we do fo r m any  othor rights 
and privileges for th e  common good, 
whether we are o r a re  not, especially 
benefited thereby.
“I have just received a telegram 
s ta tin g  that Senator N ye’s resolution 
has failed.”
The speaker was F ra n k  11. Smith, 
president of the L aw rence Portland 
Cem ent Company, and to The Cou­
rier-G azette  reporter he gave u tte r­
ance to the following im portan t s ta te ­
m ent:
“T h is means th a t th e  'Thomaston 
p lant will proceed on th e  basis of full 
production .as soon a s  we can com­
plete the relining of th e  kiln now idle. 
This, they tell me, can  he done about 
M arch 20.’’
President Smith m ade an inspec­
tion of the plant T hursday, accom­
panied by other officials of the cor­
poration—Marion Ackerm an, Earl P. 
I l a n b e r t ,  H. L. (’onwt‘11. .1. van Cid- 
dlew orth, W. E. Bok and W. D. Theis.
The tragic occurrence in the lime 
qu arry , which caused the death of 
Fred B. (Winslow was a  g reat shock 
to President Smith, who immediately 
gave instructions to have the quarry 
carefully  examined to see if there 
m ight be other drill holes containing 
dynam ite. •
The N.ve resolution, which has been 
referred  to in the foregoing p ara­
graphs, and which had such a  crucial 
hearing  on the cem ent situation, 
would have killed the  tariff  on cement 
contem plated by the Hawley-Smoot 
hill, now in the m aking .
The Associated P re ss  despatches 
th u s describe the proceedings which
resu lted  in the trium ph of those who 
favor a  cement tariff:
T he rejuvenated R epublican pro­
tec tio n ists  dealt a  double blow to the 
S en a te  tariff  coalition of D em ocrats 
and  Republican Independents T h u rs­
d ay  by retaining in the  H aw ley- 
Sm oot Bill an increased sugar duty 
and  an  impost on cem ent, leaving 
only two major ra te  proposals to bo 
disposed of—oil and lum ber.
P receding a  heated controversy  
w ith in  Democratic ran k s over the 
p roprie ty  of changing votes, the Sen­
a te  voted 47 to 38 against a  m otion to 
reconsider the sugar increase and by 
a  s im ila r vote, kept in t i l l  bill the  
d u ty  of six cents a  hundred pounds on 
cem ent, now on the free list .
T he House bill provides a du ty  of 
e ig h t cents a  hundred pounds on ce­
m en t and the differences betw een the 
S e n a te  and House ra te s  on th is  com ­
m odity  also will have to he th rashed  
out in conference.
T hirteen  Republicans and 25 Demo­
c ra ts  voted for the m otion of S enator 
N ye, Republican Independent, N orth 
D akota, to take ano ther ballot on 
su g a r. Thirty-eight R epublicans and 
n ine  Democrats opposed it.
N ye  had voted twice before for a  
h ig h er sugar duty but a f te r  the Sen­
a te  recently approved the cem ent levy 
he sa id  he was not sure w hether the  
tw o actions and those to come on 
oil and lumber were not influenced by 
a  “T rading agreem ent.” He th ere ­
fore proposed reconsideration of both 
ra te s  to “Make my record clear.”
TWAS SCOUT DAY
Local Boys Gave Demonstration To Rotary Club and 
Presented a Rockwell Picture
How m uch should I save?”
The answ er to this question 
can only be found in the an­
swer to ano ther, how much 
can you save, conveniently? 
You, better than  anyone else 
in the world, can work qut the 
answer to this problem for 
your own particular case.
You know  what your in­
come is, w hat your necessary 
expenses are  and what you 
have left over after you have 
met your obligations. W ithin 
this am ount is the answer to 
how much you  should save.
Surely a part of it, bu t just 
as surely n o t all. Spend some 
to improve your education, 
some to brighten your sur­
roundings a  little more for 
well earned pleasure.
The most satisfactory m eth­
od of saving is to budget your 
expenses and then decide how 
m uch you can save conveni­
ently each week. As your in ­
come increases, gradually in ­
crease the am ount of your 
weekly deposit.
Do not make the mistake of 
trying to save more than you 
can conveniently. A  small de­
posit each week is more desir­
able than larger am ounts at in ­
frequent intervals.
O ne of our officers w ould 
enjoy helping you work out a 
savings schedule to fit your in­
come and expenses. Come in 
before next pay day and let us 
help you start the foundation 
for your reserve fund.
Rockland National Bank
ROCKLAND, MAINB
Roci/and’j  Oldest Banking Institution
BIG TIME CARNIVAL
C A M D E N  O P E R A  H O U SE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
MARCH 20, 21, 22 
FEATURING LATEST MUSICAL HITS 
8 .00  O ’CLOCK TH URSDAY NIGHT
KEN W IN G  W IT H  GUITAR ACC., LATE SONG H ITS T H A T  
YOU W IL L  L IK E
A TR A IN ED  DOG ACT T H A T  IS NEW  
DANCING FROM 9.00 TO 12.00
10.30 INTERMISSION 10.30
A VERY LA TE COMEDY AND SONG H IT  DIRECT FROM NEW  
YORK LESS TH A N  A MONTH OLD 
KEN W IN G  AND FIVE LOCAL GIRLS W ITH  PLENTY OF PEP 
AND HOW !
8 .00  O’CLOCK FRIDAY NIGHT
TH E  RETU R N  OF TH E  GAY CABALLERO— KEN W ING  
A GOAT ACT TH A T W ON’T  GET YOUR GOAT TO W ATCH  
AT IN TER M ISSIO N  A SONG H IT  W IT H  fOCAL CHORUS AND  
DANCING
7.00  O ’CLOCK SA TUR DA Y NIGHT
SONG AND DANCE HITS AND OTHER ACTS T H A T  W IL L  
TAKE UP T H E  SLOW PERIODS 
A FULL CHANGE EVERY N IG HT
CO NFETTI DANCE SATURDAY N IG H T  
W ith the Winner of the Popularity Contest The Queen at 11.45
Season Tickets $1.00. Single Admission 50c, 35c
32-34
ST. PATRICK’S DANCE
TEMPLE HALL, MARCH 17
Benefit American Legion Auxiliary
DEAN’S ORCHESTRA
Admission - - 50 Cents
BISHOP SLA TTER Y
Head of M assachusetts Dio­
cese W as Son of Former 
Rockland Rector
Bishop Charles Lew is Slattery, 62. 
of the Episeopal Diocese of M assa­
chuse tts died a t  his hom e in Boston 
W ednesday night. H e succeeded 
Bishop William L aw rence a s  head 
of the M assachusetts Diocese.
A fter a  long rec to ra te  a t  Grace 
Church, New York, B ishop Slattery 
was called to become Bishop Coad­
ju to r of M assachusetts in 1922 to aid 
Bishop Lawrence. W hen the latter 
retired in May, 1927, Bishop Slattery 
succeeded him.
H is wife w as Sarah  Lawrence, 
daughter of Bishop Lawrence. She 
survives him.
Bishop S lattery w as born in P itts ­
burg, Dec. 9, 1S67, th e  son of Rev. 
George and E m m a McLellan Hall 
Slattery. He g raduated  from H ar­
vard University in 1891 and from the 
Episcopal Theological School at 
Cambridge in 1894. The degree of 
Doctor of Divinity w as conferred upon 
him by  the la tter Institu tion  in 1907.
From 1894 to  1896 he was m aster 
a t Grotton School and pastor of St. 
Andrew's Church a t  Ayer. In 1896 
he was elected dean of the Cathedral 
of O ur Most M erciful Saviour a t 
Faribault, Minn. W hile there he re ­
ceived and accepted a  call to go to 
ITovidence, hut w as released from it 
when Ilia rem aining in M inneosta was 
urged.
In 1907 he w as m ade rector of 
C hrist Church, Springfield, where he 
rem ained until May 10, 1910. He then 
accepted a  call to  h e  a  rector a t 
Grace Church, Now York, where he 
rem ained for 12 years. He then re ­
turned to M assachusetts to take over 
th e  duties of coad ju to r bishop and 
became bishop live y e a rs  later. He 
m arried Sarah L aw rence in 1923. He 
was the au tho r o f num erous hooks 
pertaining to tne elerg ican  subjects.
Bishop S lattery  w as an active 
leader of tho Episcopal Church in 
M assachusetts du rin g  h is  short term 
a s  bishop. He proposed amendment 
to  the church canons a t  one time and 
became a  trustee o f Boston 'Univer­
sity, although th a t  institution is 
under the auspices of th e  Methodist 
Episcopal Church. I-ant year lie re­
fused an  annual increase  of $2,000 in 
his pay.
A  NEW SH A M PO O
Something Different Is Avail­
able A t People’s Laundry 
— For Rugs
A new method of sham pooing rugs 
and carpets is now  available a t 
People’s Laundry, 17 Lim erock street, 
whereby the a rtic le s  a re  cleansed 
gently  but thoroughly and emerge 
like new. F ea th e r beds are also 
cleansed a t very reasonable prices. 
All goods called fo r and delivered. 
Telephone 170 for details. People’s 
Laundry.—adv.
Scouting held the stage 
a t the R otary  Club m eet­
ing yesterday with a group 
of youngsters from Pine 
Tree Council on hand to 
present th e ir  side of the 
question. The skill shown 
by these boys proved a  
revelation to the Botarians 
and brough t forth  pro­
longed applause .
The program  was in the
' general charge  of Henry 
* B. Bird of th e  Boys' W ork 
Committee who presented 
R obert Allen. Eagle Scout. Kohert 
todk occasion to th an k  the Rotary 
Club for its support of scouting and 
to p resent the club w ith  a  framed 
p ic tu re  of Norman Rockwell's Ideal 
Scout on behalf of the boys.
. . . .
The first dem onstration  was made 
by Edward H ellier a  diminutive 
youngster incredibly clever with a 
rope. His audience tried  Its ludicrous 
best to duplicate h is knot tying feats. 
Linwood Aylward and John Kcnrter- 
dine staged a  dem onstration of 
bandag ing  with the various em erg­
ency treatm ents necessary  for head 
wounds, body w ounds, broken collar
bone, cuts, etc. A ylward finally 
c a rry in g  his wounded (?) com rade 
v e ry  easily.
H e rb ert Spear, H ellier and Allen 
g av e  dem onstrations of signaling  and 
C hief Smoking Cloud (C arleton 
R ip ley ) appeared in full reg alia  and  
proved his skill a t  fire m aking  by 
u se  of elm, spindle and pounded cedar 
h a rk . Aylward and Allen a re  Eaglo 
S co u ts  and were given a hand. Allen 
w as asked to display his m erit badge 
sa sh  which contains 35 m erit badges. 
E. L. Toner, C. H. Duff, W. C. Ladd, 
J . F. Carver and W. A. Glover w ere 
g iven  Scout m em bership certificates.
E. F. Glover w as welcom ed back 
a f te r  h is Florida sojourn and  a  le tte r 
w a s  read urging cooperation by a ll 
m anufactu rers w ith the cen su s bu ­
reau . Poverty luncheon fea tu red  by a  
delicious fish chowder w as in order, 
th e  proceeds to he  devoted to  tho 
H igh  School's W ashington trip .
T h e  Scouts in the  group  were 
R obert Allen, Linwood Aylward, E d­
w ard  Hellier, John K enderdine, John 
K arl, Herbert Spear an d  C arleton 
R ipley  The v isitors w ere  George 
L eadbetter of A ugusta. John  W. 
Thom pson and R ichard A. French  of 
th is  city.
30432 Aviation and A uto Show—April 2-5. Rockland a t F ireproof Garage, 
—adv.
"FIR ST  AID” M INSTRELS
A nd a W ord Concerning the 
Valuable W ork  of This 
Organization
One reason why th ere  Is such gen­
e ro u s patronage for the en terta in ­
m en ts given by th e  F ir s t  Aid Team 
of th e  Central Maine Pow er Company 
is found in the recognition of the good 
w ork done by th a t organization. A 
spokesm an of th e  F ir s t  Aid Team 
says:
“C ertainly we. as a  people, have 
never been deaf to the  voice of su f­
fe ring  and this is really  the reason 
first aid has m ade such progress In 
our country. Tens of thousands have 
studied  it because th ey  realized the 
knowledge so acquired would enable 
them  to help someone.
“Accidents have been costing us not 
fa r  from  100,090 lives annually. Five 
tim es as m any people a s  a re  killed by 
acciden t are injured to  so great an 
e x ten t th a t they can no longer earn  
th e ir Jiving, with a  loss of wages ex ­
ceeding $250,000,000 annually , not in ­
c luding medical care  and expenses.
“ W ithin the boundaries of our large 
progressive companies, th e  m anaging 
officials and employes have joined 
hands in the advancem ent of methods 
w hereby accidents can he eliminated. 
The study  of F irst Aid, a s  defined by 
the  American N ational Red Cross, is 
of inestim able value to everyone. 
P ro m p t treatm ent is in Itself a  great 
m easure  of prevention when tlie right 
th in g  is done quickly so th a t the in ­
ju red  person will he  in  th e  best pos­
sible condition for fu rth e r treatm ent 
by a doctor.
“O ver 300 employes o f the C entral 
Maine Power System  have completed 
the A.N.R.C. first a id  course with 18 
firk t aid team s co n sis tin g  of five 
men each, located in the  several d is­
tr ic ts  and divisions. The success of 
these  firs t aid team s h a s  been large­
ly due to the assis tan ce  and Instruc­
tion  contributed by our doctors. The 
knowledge which h as  th u s -been a c ­
quired  is now being used to great a d ­
v an tag e  in e lim inating  untold suffer­
ing w ith a  great degree of satisfaction 
to th e  first aider in th e  realization 
of thus being able to  furnish a most 
valuable service to m ankind.”
T h e  F irs t Aid Team  of the Eastern 
Division is giving a  m instrel show 
and dance in the  Glencove Grange 
hall next Tuesday evening, and a  live 
p rogram  has been prepared  under tho 
d irection  of H. W. Keep.
A viation and Auto Show—April 
2-5. Rockland a t  F ireproof Garage, 
—adv. ”
Y our rug problem s can do settled 
w ith  satisfaction  guaran teed  by call­
ing The People’s L aundry , Limerock 
s tree t, Tel. 170. W e shampoo your 
ru g s  and re tu rn  them  promptly, like 
new, }}4 -tf
T H E  SCOUT PR O BLEM
Tuesday's Meeting T o  Decide 
W hether Rockland W ill 
G o  It Alone
W hether Pine T ree Council, Boy
S co u ts of America will continue to 
o p era te  on the p resen t scale, spon­
so rin g  activities in the  neighboring 
to w n s as well as in R ockland, or 
w h e th er the Rocklarid Scouts will 
proceed on their own hook, affiliat­
ed w ith  the W estern M aine Council 
is a  question whlgh will probably be 
decided a t next T uesday’s meeting.
Meantime the Council h a s  asked for 
th e  sam e appropriation from  tho 
Com m unity Chest a s  la s t year.
W hen th is app ro p ria tio n  was 
originally  asked for it w as rep re sen t­
ed th a t the aid was sought only until 
the  Boy Scout m ovem ent could get 
i ts  feet firmly placed.
T he present situation  does not find 
th e  Boy Scout backers unanim ous on 
th e  subject except on one point—th a t 
po in t being that the m ovem ent should 
no t be abandoned.
Som e of the m em bers of the Coun­
cil a re  in favor of con tinuance  of the 
p resen t plan; others th in k  th a t It Is 
too m uch of a  burden  for Rockland 
to  pay all of the bills.
The m atter is one th a t dem ands the 
.attendance of all m em bers of tho 
Council.
Y O U R  FA V O R ITE PO EM
GRADATIM
Heaven Is not gained a t a single bound ;
But we build the ladder by wtiieh we rise 
From the lowly earth to the vaulted skies.
And we mount to Its summit round by round.
I count this thing to he grandly true.
That a noble deed Is a step toward God—< 
Lifting the soul from the common sod
To a purer air and a broader view.
\Ye rise by things that are ’neath our fee t;
By what we have mastered of good and
gain ;
By the pride deposed and the passion slain.
And tho vanquished ills that we hourly meet.
We hope, we aspire, we resolve, we trust, 
VMien the morning calls us to life and light. 
B ut our hearts grow weary, aud, ere the
night,
Our lives are trailing tho sordid dust.
We hope, we resolve, we aspire, we pray,
And we think that we mount the air on
wings
Beyond the recall of sensual things,
U hlle  our feet still cling to the heavy clay.
Wings for the angels, but feet for m en!
Wo may borrow the wings to And the way— 
We may hope, and resolve, and aspire, and
pra.v.
But our feet must rise, or we fall again.
Only fn dreams Is a ladder thrown
From the weary earth to the sapphire walls : 
But the dream departs, and the vision falls.
And the sleeper waked on his pillow of stone.
Heaven Is not reached at a single bound:
B ut we build the ladder by which we rise 
From the lowly earth to the vaulted skies.
And we mount to its summit round by round.
Josiah G ilbert Holland.
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The Courier-Gazette FORECASTS PIC T U R E S OF TOMORROW ! with the bowlers NINE BILLION DOLLARS
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
Rockland Me., March .17, 1930.
Personally appeared Frank 6. Lyddle. who 
bn oath declared that he Is Pressman In the 
office of The Courier Gazette, and that of the 
Issue of this paper of March 13, 1930, there 
pas printed a lota] of 6298 copies.
Before me, FRANK B. MILLER,
Notary Public.
W ait on the Lord: be of good 
courage, and he shall strengthen th ine  
h eart: w ait, I say , on the Lord.— 
Psalm  27:14.
‘The Vagabond King” Thrilled New England Critics With 
Its Beauty— To Be A t Strand Theatre Soon
Those D artm ou th  College seniors 
w ere e ith e r in a  jocose mood when 
they  voted on a  questionnaire T h u rs­
day or they don 't care  what ra tin g  
th e  world places on their good ta s te  j 
and  m enta l ability . They voled, for 
instance, th a t Al. M arsters, the fo o t­
ball s ta r  did the m ost for the college, 
an d  only two sen iors had the courage 
to  vote for E leazer Wheelock, who 
founded the  in stitu tion . They chose 
R udy Vallee a s  th e ir  favorite movie 
“a c tress ;"  they  declared that "neck­
ing" w as a  m ore popular indoor sport 
th an  basketball, and half of the c lass 
declared they would m arry  for money. 
T here w ere o th er decisions of th is  
ilk, bu t we sp are  the render.
BURPEE FURNITURE CO.Preventable Disease Cost This Nation That Huge Sum Last 
Year In Lost Time Pay Alone
SPECIAL OUTFITS FOR 
MONDAY and TUESDAY
W ith only two weeks to go it looks 
as though tlie Odd Fellows were 
about to foreclose on the S ta r Alley 
League silver cup. Publix T heatre
has won one m ore game. but iIts p e r-
centage suffers from the fact th a t  it
has lost live more. Here are the fig-
ures:
W L P.C P .F .
I. O. O. F.. 43 21 .652 26.838
Publix Theatre. 44 28 .611 28,488
R. V. F. A.. 45 33 .577 31.151
Alleys, 32 46 +10 30.432
Forty  Club. 29 43 .403 28.430
M erchants, 29 49 .371 30.091
T h e  announcem ent [ 
th a t  the  su p e r-fea tu re  j 
p ic tu re  "T he V agabond 
K ing " is to be p resen t- , 
ed a t  S trand  T heatre .
April 28-May 1 m ay 
well be hailed w ith
lelight by residen ts of i i tennis King Drtr.gs to th e  title  role , u “ -' c iu>., -»
th is section for th e  pre 
sen ta tio n  is t ru ly  th e  ! th e  talkie—a handsom e, virile earnest | » • « •
sensa tion  o f  th e  year, stage presence backed by the a r t  o f ' Publix T heatre hit 'em hard and 
The w rite r knows he- the experienced, finished trouper and often in the m atch with the Odd Fel-
am id an in te rw eav ing  of light and 
shadow that is g rim ly , horribly rea l­
istic yet has d re am -lik e  undertones. 
Like looking upon a  dream , perhaps. 
Or perhaps upon som e great painting 
th a t has suddenly leaped into life.
• • • •
D b rin
cause he was a g uest of Publix  T he- dominated by a  m agnificent singing 
a tre s  a t the recen t New E ngland I ' oice. Into his ch aracterization  he 
prem ier of the featu re  a t the Publix  throw s the full pow er of the reckless 
Uptow n in Boston. Francois and th e  cocksureness of the
The scene w as w orthy of tite g reat 1 swaggering duke, fo r seven priceless 
p ictu re  it presented. The Uptown is days virtual k ing  of France, 
the  remodeled St. .lam es T heatre , a I it was tin e n tire ly  different Jeanette  
handsom e house especially deco- MacDonald th an  ite r screen adm irers 
ra ted  for the opening. The lobby w as ' had  s<“en before. Gone was the fire 
dazzling with the  g lare  of Klegg i and verve of th e  Jean e tte  of “Love
P a ra d e ' and in its  place was a beauty 
and dignity a s  befitted the lovely
ligh ts as m otion p ictu res were m ade 
of the entering th rongs. M idway were 
m icrophones of W EE I an d  WA'AC ' daughter of ro y a lty . The perfection M;1VO 7,21 
where notables paused a m om ent anti I her singing vo ice  proved to he • 
spoke to the invisible thousands lis- one of the o u tstan d in g  delights of the I 
ten ing in to the galu affair.
lows at the S ta r alleys Tuesday night 
winning by 144 pins and taking five !
. the points. Brewer toppled 
737. but Maya with 521 had the larg - 
st s tr in g , 124. O thers who passed 
the 500-m ark  w ere  C obb an .l T, 
P e iry  The sum m ary :
Odtl Fellows—Valley. 421; Phillips. 
488; Kackliff. 467; T. Perry, 503; 
French. 471; total, 2351.
Publix T h ea tre—Cobb. 523; Brewer. 
537; B ichatdson. 429. Anastasio, 485; 
total. 2495.
The 'best word we have to offer to ­
day is th a t w hich comes from P re s i-  | ] t v,a s
d en t Sm ith, who says th a t the Thom - ; ----------
aston  cem ent p lan t ■will go on full 
schedule a s  soon a s  certain  rep a irs  
a re  com pleted on one of the kilns. I 
T his condition of a ffa irs is m ade pos- ; 
slble by the  re fu sal of a  Republican 
C ongress to override  the  du ty  w hich 
the  com m ittee has placed on cem ent.
A lim ited num ber o f D em ocrats voted 
in su p p o rt of th is  m easure which 
m eans so m uch to an  industry  which 
h as been w ag ing  a brave ba ttle  
ag a in st the com peting  foreign prod- I 
uc t m ade by low -w aged labor.
There was nothing invisible about 
th e  huge throng assem bled ou tside  
however. I’olice estim a tes placed the  
num ber a t  8,000 a n d  it seemed more.
ood n a tu .ed , eager crowd
Lew iston Jo u rn a l: Rockville in 
W aldo County is com plaining a t  low- 
fly ing  a ir-p lan es. A fraid of losing 
th e ir  roofs!
We don’t know ju s t hew m uch of a  
p ro test R ockville is offering against 
a irsh ips, but we w arn  the S ta te  Chat 
ed ito r of the  L ew iston Journal to  be 
very  carefu l how she charges th a t  
village w ith being  a  p a r t of W aldo 
C ounty. T h a t peaceful locality has 
been a  p a r t  o f Knox County quite  
som e years, and has never yet shown 
a  tendency tow ard  secession.
The W holesalers had an 18-pin v ic ­
tory over the S treet Hallway a t C a rr 's  , 
alleys W ednesday night. Gregory had 
higlt string. 120. but Rogers was the 
score of R udolph Frm ! A nother P '^ h  total titan. The sum m ary; 
splendid hit of a c tin g  is presented by V h o lesa .e rs  Jordan . 203; Brown. 
O. P. Higgle, a B ritish  m aster who -MetLo.in, 286: Rogers, 305:
evening. Her gow ns and those of the 
court leaders w ere gorgeous and 
authentic  amid se ttin g s  of alm ost In­
credible beauty se t to the tippiini
m akes a ch aracte rizatio n  
n ing and cruel L ouis XI.
if the cun- t •'’rench. 206; total. 1462.
Street Railw ay — Tointan. 272; 
Coom bs. 256: Leach, 258; Lane, 258; 
I Gregory. 306; to tal, 1344.
We are so busy living these days that we often forget one of the most 
im portant phases of life—Good H ealth . For w ithout good health there is 
hut little joy to be gotten out of life. Too many of us in try ing  to acquire 
wealth in a g reater o r lesser degree, forget that health  is wealth. W hat is 
the wealth of Midas to one who is only half alive? W hat can be bought 
as valuable as the buoyancy of h ea lth ?
Wealth may be tran s ito ry —it m ay vanish through m ism anagem ent or 
unforseen circum stances, but w ith good health fo rtunes can he rebuilt. 
The loss of health is much m ore serious. Therefore it behooves us. while 
we are striving to add dollars to  our savings, to see that our hab its and 
surroundings a re  conducive to good health.
Health is of both individual and public concern. T urn  to the C om ­
m unity Development cam paign in th is week's Is tie, and you will find that 
preventable diseases cost this nation  nine billion do llars a year in lost 
eat ning capacity. This shows the direct hearing th a t  health  has on the 
nation 's wealth.
If every individual ’will m ake a consistent effort to m aintain good 
health. the standard  of health  in th is community will be vastly increased. 
If every person in Rockland w ill improve his health , he will thereby add 
to '.he wealth of the whole com m unity. While we have made comm en.l- 
r.hle progress in m atters of Public  Health, we have iff reality  but started , 
when our progress is com pared w ith  other com m unities renowned for the 
efficiency and thoroughness w ith  which their public health  problems are  
handled. Perhaps our progress has been hampered hy the fact that m any 
of our citizens are not fully aw are  of tlie im portance of Public Health.
Benjamin Disraeli, one of the  brain iest of all B ritish  Prim e M inisters, 
lias said. "The Public ileu lth  is the foundation upon which rests the h ap ­
piness of our people and the w elfare of the nation ." So. too, health is 
the foundation upon which rest the  happiness- and w elfare of OUR TOWN'.
A gflroup of new spaper men and 
prom inent c itizens from all sections I • • « •
f New England w ere special guest- The Veteran Firem en were in high 
of Publix T h ea tre s  a t the prem ier gear during their m atch with the F o rty  
with h eadquarte rs a t the Copley <'luB p ta r  a |ieys W ednesday
Plaza. Every co u rtesy  was extend- nigh; and the tally  clerk reported th a t
ed to the v isito rs and no effort was 
spared to m ake th e ir  visit a  pleasant 
memory.
ner. 428; Reed. 481; C argill, 479; 
Gardner. 430; total. 2300.
M erchants—Hiirding. 432: McLot n. 
425; Hawes, 506; H anrahan , 436; 
Rogers, 495; total, 2294.
BED SPR EA D S, Q U iLTS
These Can Be Sweet and Im­
maculate A t Nominal Cost 
Nowadays
Send these to us when cleaning
1 hott-e this sp ring , and note their 
splendidly clean, sw eet, fresh a p p ea r­
ance when we b riijg  them home.
Our service is p ro m p t—the cost is 
small, and the sav in g  in labor is w orth  
your consideration, were not tire 
quality  of th e  w ork  itself such a
they had flattened an  even 2500 pins. • « • •
Ty" •Cobh, soon to depart for re - X(fJ[t w w k,s gan„ ,s , .,e
g;ons where the only pins a re  the  , ,ragllPS a t C arr's alleys are : 
kintl titt y fasten  dresses with, ce le ­
brated the occasion with a high to ta l ' March 
542 Jack Black who was 27 p ins Xl) j 
behind him nevertheless had the  March 
satisfaction  of posting the larg est Burpee 
string. 132. The sum m ary: ! M arch
Veteran F irem en — Lawry, 470; '
Howard. 481: J. Peters. 496; Mayo.
511: Cobb. 542: total. 2309.
Forty  Club—Stinson. 506; Orff. 450: I Snow Co 
F. Black. 430; J. Black. 513: XI11II- »' March
gan, 497; to tal. 2398. Xo. 2. *
• • • • March 21—Forty  Club -No.
The S ta r Alleys were given a had [Shecpsklnners,
scare in the last two strings of th e ir
City League
18—Ft-derdls vs.
18—Central
two
C em ent
Maine vs.
21—Forty  Club No. 2 
j Wholesalers.
County League
March 19—P erry 's  M arket vs. I
20— tv lc k a p n o  vs.
vs.
3 vs.
TO P R E S E N T “JONSEY”
High School Seniors W ill Hold the 
Stage Monday and Tuesday
Before they leave for W ashing!a.* 
the Seniors of Rockland High School 
are presenting next Monday and 
Tuesday n igh ts "Jonsey," a t the High 
School A uditorium . It is an in te r­
pretation of life in a town not different 
I lrom Rockland. "Jonsey" trea ts  of J 
. everyday people of today. Common 
I people, they are . not unlike you and 
1 I. Every m ometit of the play is full 
I of laughter or pathos as the charac- 
i ters meet th e ir  problem s of every - 
! day life. The cas t is excellent and 
has been carefully  coached hy Miss 
Olive Pride of the  faculty.
These a re  the partic ipan ts ami 
their roles: Ann Jones, Louise Dol­
liver; .Mrs. H enry Jones. Doris Col- 
ta rt:  Henry Jones. William Rounds;
.  ....................................................................................
S p e c i a l  G r o u p  O f f e r i n g
Newest Style Three-Piece Woven 
Fibre Suite and Handsome Bridge Lamp
Settee, chair and rocker of sturdy woven fibre
in very attract colors, upholstered in pret­
ty cretonne. Scfi spring scats. Many colors
cf Finish and upholstery to choose from.
C O N V E N IE N T TERMS!
The novelists who have been ex er­
cising  th e ir im agination on M ars, 
Venus, etc., have ju s t had their scope 
increased by the definite announce­
m ent of the Lowell Observatory in 
A rizona th a t a n in th  planet h as been 
discovered. N ot m uch is known 
about the  s tra n g e r yet. and it lias not 
even been given a name, but perhaps 
th a t  new 200.000 w a tt radio sta tion  
o u t in Schenectady. N'. Y.. wfii find 
some way o f g e ttin g  one of its low- 
wave m essages aboard.
The h isto ric  f r ig a te  C onstitution 
w as to have been floated from d ry  
dock a t C harlestow n N'avy Yard, bu t 
i t  does not seem likely th a t she will 
"go places," because it will he neces­
sa ry  to ra ise  $250,000 to put her in 
su itab le  condition to navigate. The 
money already expended has come 
from  private  sources and a  fu rth e r 
fund needs m ust have the same origin 
If the report is tru e  th a t the govern­
m ent opposes an appropriation for 
th a t  purpose.
The m illion-dollar building p ro ­
gram  outlined by the last session of 
L eg isla tu re  a s  M aine's part in speed­
ing  up in d ustria l activ ities in th e  
country  is abou t to begin, the E xecu­
tive  Council hav ing  authorized tho  
construction  of an  industrial build 'ng  
a t  the S ta te  R eform atory f r r  Men at 
South W indham , and a poultry house 
a t  H ightnoor Farm  In M onm outh— 
the two to cost $75,900.
Dennis King whose splendid sing­
ing voice created a senration in "The 
Vagabond King"
anxious to see the  society parade ami 
ever and anon se ttin g  up a cheer a s
some favorite in business, po litica l [ 
o r social life en tered . The p dice had 
som e difficulty in keeping passage  
w ay for m otor vehicles for th“ th rong  
fa r  over spread th e  sidewa ,s.
The exterior o f the  th ea tre  w as a 
m ass of lights w ith the nam es of D en­
nis King and Je a n e tte  M acDonald in 
five foot letters of living color T hree 
huge ship 's sea rch lig h ts circled th e  
heavens with th e ir  g ian t beam s a n d l  
banked am plifiers brought to th e  1 
throng the m usic and speeches from  : 
the  interior.
Every seat in th e  auditorium  w as 
! taken  and it w as a  b rillian t a sse n t- 
, ldage with th e  g rea t m ajo rity  in 
d ress clothes. Uniform ed a tte n d an ts  
were everyw here ex tending every 
i courtesy and d is trib u tin g  tlie h an d - i 
i some souvenir program s. M any j
! prom inent figures in th ea trical life i 
w ere in evidence and were e n th u s i-  
I astically  received. The ac tu a l p ic ­
tu res  of tlie crowd en tering  the th e - '
; a tre  were developed and shown am id 
I applause and laughter.
• • • •
. The picture itself proved a  rev e la ­
tion of what th e  fu tu re  may b ring  in !
! superb  color and accurate , h a rm o n i­
ous sound. Too it brought idealism  
w ithout sophistry , s ta rk  realism  i 
w ithout offensive detail and over ail j
! a wliolesotneness and  freedom  from  t 
any  objectionable featu re  th a t leaves i 
i a  new vision of the possib ilities of th e  j
I vocal silver screen. It is a  p roduc­
tion  of such inheren t w orth  and 
beauty  th a t it is easy to see w hy ( 
Param ount saw  fit to invite new s- i 
lxtper reviewers of all N'ew E ngland 
to the prem ier in Boston.
"The Vagabond K ing" tells anew  , 
the  oft told sto ry  of F ranco is Villon, 
the  rom antic figure spring ing  from  
the dregs of P a ris  underw orld to save , 
he r with his ruffian follow ers in j 
h^g- hour of g rea tes t need. Of course J 
the historical o r sem i-h isto rica l i 
background g ives ab u n d an t o p p o r­
tu n ity  for p ictu resque d isp lay ; P a ris, . 
overrun by beg g ars and th ieves and 
crea tures cf the night. A sin is te r and 
aged king, who yet has a  certa in  touch 
of sardonic hum or seated on a to tte r ­
ing throne. Before the g rea t c ity , 
the  encircling arm ies of tlie Duke of 
B urgundy th e ir advance gu ard s a l ­
ready tit the o u te r  Avails. And a s
splendid recom m endation. We are  m atch with the  M erchants T hursday  I Wifey—"Well. I m ight add th a t  W ilbur Jones. Albert M cCarty: Billy
now specially p repared  to cleanse night hut were six to tlie good when your roll is ligh ter than  D ad s .' — 
feather beds. T elephone 170 and our the suspense w as over. The only m an  1 C hristian Science Monitor.
courteous d river w ill he prom ptly a t to get into five-century class w as ---------------------
your door. People 's Laundry, 17 Hawes, and he a lso  had high strin g . Aviation and Auto Show —April 
I.imerock street, Rockland, Telephone 112. The sum m ary : 2-5. Rockland a t F ireproof G arage.
s ta r Alley—C. C arr, 473; M. B en- —adv.170—adv. I.
.Morgan, Albert Dodge: Mildred Ellis, 
Alina Snow: A plumber, Aimon 
Cooper; A nother i lumber, J. W arren 
Davs; A policeman. S tephen A r- 
cardi: S tan ley  Jackson, Kennedy 
Crane; Mr. Kilberherg. Cflfford Ladd.
!
Coach S tag g  of Chicago U niversity  
looks a t tlie prohibition  question in an  
em inently  p ractica l way. In the  p re - 
prohibition days, he says, it was th e  king of the P a ris ian  rabble, leader of 
custom  to "chip in" and buy kegs of j th is medieval underw orld. F ranco is 
beer to tak e  ou t on the lots so th a t
they could get 
B raw n and skill 
today—not beer.
good and soused, 
figure in a th le tics
The delegates to the Dem ocratic 
S ta te  C onvention in Lewiston will be 
bo busy s tra ig h ten in g  out the am a teu r 
platform  builders th a t they m ay fo r ­
get a ll about th e  earthquake w hich 
, recen tly  destroyed the mule in th a t
city.
Now th a t  the bottom  is being re -  ! 
sto red  to business it is ra th e r d is- 
concerting  to find it dropping out of 
the  country  roads.
V illon—sh a b b y  b u t ro m a n tic  so ld ie r
1 1
Jeanette MacDonald and Dennis! 
King as seen in their concluding duet 
—one of the high lights of the play
r
u
“The Old Peabody Pew,” to w hich 
several re ferences have been m ade.
■was -presented! March ,18, 1927, in 
th e  C ongregational Church. Rockland, 
before a full house with Rev. and
Mrs. W alte r  Rounds in the leading ___________________I__________ !
roles. T h is w as so well received th a t  j o ,- fortune, with the arm  of a m urderer 
th e  sam e c as t w as invited to rep ea t and the soul of a  poet. How for 
th e  p erfo rm ance  for the benefit of j seven glam orous days he : its upon 
th e  C ongregational Church in T hom - the throne of F rance, finally leading 
asto n , w hich it did. This play is a his tattered  hosts ag a in st the treach - 
e lassic  fo r  church  use Any a u th o r  erous B urgundians and receiving as 
w h o  can  give an o th er on the sam e bis reward of victory the hand of 
lines, bu t w ith  a  new plot, can be Krdherine de Vaucelles, is the  m otif of 
su re  of i ts  long continued popularity , the picture.
A t p re sen t d ram atic  publish ing | The great high light which brought 
houses ad m it th a t  they have no th ing  the blase aud ience a t the Uptown 
to  co m p are  w ith  it in its p a rticu la r  into persistent and thunderous ap - 
field. I Piuuse comes when Villon’s ta tte r*
■ —---------  , malions, sw arm ing like ra ts  from the
Mrs. S tan ley  C ushing has sold the  1 sewers and cellars of Paris, flow in 
p ro perty  know n a s  ’The K ehm ore” an irrestible hum an tide ag a in st the 
a t  th e  co rn er of Union and P a r k ,  foe. So b re a th -ta k in g  is th is , Iso 
s tre e ts  to  M rs. A. L. H annon, who j magnificent in th e  surge and  .‘.weep 
will tak e  possession  the first of April, of it, one never stops to wonder how 
Tlie deal w as m ade the-ugh T hom as ; th is arm y cam e to he mobilized. T in 
J. Foley’s real e s ta te  agency. | ragged horde pours across the  screen
j o r  E con om ica l T ransporta tion
S p e c i a l  G r o u p  O f f e r i n g
Simmons C a y  Bed, Bedrccm Rocker, 
Pr.scilla-Effect Sewing Cabinet, Chest
of Five Drawers! Unusual Quality!
Read carefully! This t’ay-bed cf famous
Simmons make is an exclusive Weil & Co.
design! Pleasing rocker has lustrous dam­
ask seat! The dainty sewing cabinet and
spacious chcot are cf fine wcods in walnut
color!
C O N V E N IE N T  TERMS!
Chevrolet announces
A N EW
SI KYICE POLICY
T h e  Chevrolet M otor Com pany  
and  its nation -w ide dealer organ i­
zation  are pleased to announce a 
n e w  and broader service policy — 
o n e  of the most liberal ever offered 
on  a low-priced autom obile.
Put into force as a written and  
signed agreement given to the  
purchaser by the Chevrolet dealer 
w h en  the car is delivered—it 
offers the follow ing provisions:
1 Every Chevrolet ow ner re­
ceives his car from the dealer in  
p e r fe c t  c o n d it io n —th o r o u g h ly
lubricated, properly adjusted, and ready to 
operate w ith  m axim um  efficiency from the 
very  first m ile of ownership.
2 Every Chevrolet owner is entitled to free
inspection and adjustment o f h is car at the end  
of the first 500 m iles of usage. *
• I Every Chevrolet ow ner is entitled to free 
inspection of his car every 1000 m iles thereafter, 
so long as the car is in  operation.
‘ 1 Every Chevrolet ow ner is entitled to free 
replacem ent of any part w h ich  may prove 
defective in workm anship or material, w ithin  
the terms of Chevrolet’s standard warranty. 
T h is  includes b o th  p a rts  a n d  la b o r.
• > Provision num ber 4 w ill be carried out by 
any Chevrolet dealer in the U n ited  States. As a
result, the Chevrolet ow ner may 
travel to any part of the country, 
with assurance that the guarantee 
on materials and workm anship  
w ill rem ain in force.
This new  policy constitutes defi­
nite proof of Chevrolet’s high  
q u a lity —for such  lib e r a l pro­
visions could  only be m ade in  
connection with a car built of 
fine materials to exacting stand­
ards of workm anship.
Back of this policy, and assuring 
its successful operation, is one of
the most com plete and efficient service organi­
zations in  the world.
There are more than 10,000 Authorized Chev­
rolet Dealer Service Stations in the U n ited  
States alone. Each em ploys skilled m echanics 
th o ro u g h ly  tra in ed  at C h ev ro le t S e r v ic e  
Schools. Each has specially designed tools and 
m achinery developed exclusively for Chevrolet 
service work. A nd each has on hand, at all 
times, an adequate stock of genuine Chevrolet 
replacement parts.
As a result, Chevrolet’s flat-rate charges, in ­
cluding both parts and labor, are the lo w est in 
the indu stry on m a n y serv ice  operations'.
In  considering the purchase of a low-priced  
automobile, th ink w hat this service m e a n s -  
in  terms of lasting satisfaction, as w ell as in  
increased econom y.
The Roadster, $495; Th e  Phaeton, $495; The Sport Roadster, $555; Th e  Coach, $565; T h e  Coupe, $565;
The Sport Coupe, $655; T h e  C lub  Sedan, $625; T h e  Sedan, $675; The Sedan D elivery, $595; The Light 
D elivery Chassis, $365; T h e  1%  Ton Chassis, $520; T h e  Ton Chassissuith C ab , $625; The Roadster
Delivery (Pick-up Box Extra), $440. A l l  prices f. o. b. factory, F lin t, M ic h ig an . ,
C H E V R O L E T  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y , D E T R O IT , M IC H IG A N  - ‘
D iv is io n  o f  G e n e r a l  M o to r s  C o r p o r a t io n  .  '
S I X  I X  T H E  P R I C E  R A N G E  O F  T H E  F O U R
Special Group Offering
Fachionab e, Luxurious English Club 
Chair! Bridge Lamp! End Table! 
and Attractive, Sturdy Foot Stool!
Outstanding group special! The chair of
elegant upholstering is the acme of comfort
and style! Footstool with padded jacquard
top! Bridge Lamp has laced shade! Neat,
bevc!cd-top end table!
C O N V E N IE N T  TERMS!
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You want a heme. You ought to have a home. You can 
have a home. Twelve hundred people here in Rockland 
and vicinity want you and many others to have a home, 
and they are ready to help you get one. ‘ They bring us 
several thousand dollars each month and ask us to loan it 
to you and others towards buying homes. We let you 
have it for 6%. You pay the interest and a small amount 
on the loan in easy monthly payments, about the same as 
you now pay for rent, and in a few years the home is yours. 
Isn’t  this just the arrangement you want? We can’t tell 
you all the advantages in this advertisement, but if you 
will ccme in wc will gladly show you that this is the best 
plan ever devised to assist people to own their homes.
Rockland Loan & Building Association
I J
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TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
March IS—Last date for receipt of 1929 In -! 
come taxes.
March 17—SL Patrick dance a t Temple 
hall, auspices American Legion Auxiliary.
March 17—Concert and card party at 
Thorndike grill, auspices of St. Bernard's 
Church.
There will be a  meeting 
E agles T uesday night with 
business.
ot the 
special
Mrs. Fred  H aggett of Portland has 
been the guest of Mrs. Fred T. Veazie 
Shaw avenue.
T rapping m u sk ra ts  out of season 
w as expensive fo r two offenders who 
sa t in Ju d g e  M iller's official boudoir 
T hursday.
Blue Bonnet Troop m eets Monday 
afternoon in the 1 'n iversalist vestry 
a t 4 o'clock. There is business of 
im portance.
The A m erican Legion Auxiliary 
sewing circle will meet a t Legion 
hall Monday afternoon  a t 2 o’clock 
to tack  quilts.
Lew iston has dropped out of the 
New E ngland Baseball League. P ro ­
fessional baseball Is an expensive 
habit—for the backers.
Edmond. 17-ycar-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C harles Hodman has .enlisted 
in the Navy, and Is a t the Naval 
T rain ing  S ta tion  Co. 27, Newport, R. I.
So m any children  are  out of school 
on account o f m easles and whooping 
cough th a t a published list of them 
would look like a  generous section of 
the  school census.
"Church fam ily night" a t the 
M ethodist Church Tuesday will have 
supper a t 5.45. followed by the fourth 
annual q u a rte rly  conference a t which 
A. 1. Oliver, d is tric t superintendent, 
will l»e present.
The executive and advisory com ­
m ittees of th e  Knox County Fish & 
Gam e A ssociation will have an im ­
p ortan t m eeting  a t Hotel Rockland 
next T hursday  night, w ith supper a t 
6.30.
The S treet Railw ay mall car and 
F oster's  m otor 'tru ck  indulged in a 
collision a t the corner of Main and 
W inter s tre e ts  yesterday forenoon. 
B oth got dented up a bit but nobody 
Avas kilted.
C harles A. Perry , a member of the 
Knox County B ar, who has an office 
in Cam den, bu t whose residence is 
Lincolnville, has filed papers as a 
candidate  fo r th e  representative 
nom ination in the June  primaries.
M anager B oyle*of Park  Theatre, 
who underw en t two operations a t 
Knox H ospital, h as made such 
speedy recovery th a t he will be d is ­
charged from the Institution tom or­
row.
One of the best talk ing  pictures yet 
released to B a rk  T heatre  is "H it the 
Deck,” which comes for the first 
three  days of next week. There will 
be a ch ild ren 's  m atinee Monday at 
4 o’clock.
Albert J. T'lourde of Lincoln. N. 11.. 
has been accepted a s  a recruit for 
the Arm y and w ill be assigned to th e  
C oast A rtillery  unit a t Fort II. G. 
W right, n ear New Ixindon. He Is now- 
in Portland  tak ing  his final exam ina­
tions.
T here will be a  baptism al service a t : 
Sandy Beach, n ear the  S tandard Oil ! 
tanks, Ocean street, Sunday n t 12 I 
.■o'clock noon, (w eather perm itting) j 
conducted by C. B. Staples and w ork­
ers of the Pentecostal mission. E very­
body Is welcome.
One of the th ree  plays adapted from 
well known au th o rs  and dram atized 
by m em bers of the English 10 .class 
ot Bowdoin College, to be presented 
a t the  Barn C ham ber on XIarch 25. 
is "M rs. Senior Subaltern.” adapted 
from K ipling and dram atized by H er­
be rt L Presco tt, '30 of Rockland.
Friends of Adm iral C. Fred Hughes, 
l'.S .N .. who has been ill a t his home 
' in W ashington, D. C., will be glad to 
know th a t he has eo fa r recovered his 
health  th a t he is now visiting a t the 
N aval academ y a t Annapolis with his 
b ro th er-in -law . Adm iral Robison. 
Adm iral H ughes was one of the early  
recorders of the N aval Trial Board. 
Two y ears ago he atteded the Knox 
Jilrihdtp- celebration in Thomaston.
These women are  scheduled to serve 
a t  the  su p p er fo r the Baptist Men's 
League m eeting  next W ednesday 
evening: M iss Christol Cameron, 
ch airm an : Xlrs. C. E. W hittem ore. 
Mrs. F. W. Fuller, Mrs. Oscar Dun- 
ta n , Mrs. A lthea Nash, Mrs. Nellie 
Peterson. Mrs. Angie Kimball, Mrs. 
* Florence Benner. Mrs. Eva Green. 
Mrs. Maud G rant, Mrs. Clara Em ery
and Mrs. Eugene Gross.
The Rockland Furn itu re  Co. is now 
com fortably settled in its commo­
dious new home, formei'ly the Rock­
land P roduce Co. .building, T illson 
avenue, w hich w as recently purchased 
by Hill N. Dane. Mr. Dane has been ' 
in the used fu rn itu re  business bu t 
th ree  years, yet during that -time he 
has built up n rem arkable following, 
having been forced from one sto re  
into a  large double store and finally 
into the p resen t large quarters. This 
building h as  th ree  display floors, well 
lighted and filled with a great m ass 
of used fu rn itu re  for home and office 
stoves, radios, etc. The office is 
on the stree t floor. The building is 
heated by steam .
“J o n e s y ”
Presented by Senior Class Rockland High School 
Benefit W ashington Trip
MONDAY, TUESDAY, MARCH 17-18
8.1 5 o'clock
Admission 50 Cents All Seats Reserved
31-32
M iss H arriet How ard has entered 
the  P osta l telegraph office as clerk.
Mrs. Louis Marcus cf Stonington 
ia a t  Knox Hospital for observation 
arid treatm ent.
G rass  fires had the lead in the Fire 
D epartm ent League yesterday, lead­
ing th e  chimney fires two to one.
Rockland High was defeated 3ft to 
2s by Lincoln Academy last night, the 
gam e being played in Newcastle.
T he Auxiliary Sons of Union V et­
e ra n s  m eets W ednesday night, w ith 
su p p er a t  6, and the usual business 
session.
T here  will be a special m atinee 1 
T uesday  afternoon a t 4 o’clock at 
S tra n d  Theatre in order th a t the 
ch ild ren  may see the beautiful fea- j 
tu re  “Happy Days."*
S tudent pilots a re  being put 
th ro u g h  a  course o f sprou ts today by 
In sp ecto r Moran of the U. S. D ep art­
m en t of Commerce.
W illis Hurd, bellm an a t the T horn ­
dike Hotel, has been spending a brief 
vaca tion  in Portland, where he saw 
the  la test movie a ttrac tions.
SER M O N ETTE
Byrd-Amundsen— Two Gallant 
Men
During this w in te r  how many 
tim es our thoughts have flown to 
Commander Byrd. How b reath­
lessly we followed his 'flight over 
th e  South Pole. He is tlie only 
m an who has flown over both 
poles. Amunsden discovered the 
South Pole and flew over the 
N orth  Pole, and gave up his life 
to reek one who had scant claim 
upon his generosity . Two men 
have  thus traveled from pole to 
pole. This calls to  mind Joseph 
Addison’s “Celestial O de:’’
Tlie spac ious firmament on high.
With all the blue ethereal sky .’
Ami spangled heavens, a shining frame, 
Their great original proclaim.
The unwear.v'd sun, from day to day,
I)ces his creator’s power display :
And publishes to every laud.
The work of an almighty hand.
Koon as the evening shades prevail.
The moon takes up the wondrous tale :
And nightly, to the listening earth, 
Repeats the story of her birth :
Whilst all the stars that ’round her burn, 
And all the planets in their turn,
Uonflrni the tidings as they roll,
And spread the truth from pole to pole.
What though, in solemn silence all.
Move round the dark terrestrial hall; 
What though no real voice nor sound. 
Amidst their radiant orbs he found?
In reason's ear, they all rejoice.
And utter forth a glorious voice: »
Forever singing as they shine.
“ The hand that made us is divine.”
Addison com pressed into these 
three  stanzas all of the C hristian's 
l*hilospohy of Life, and no pen 
will ever better it.
W. A. H.
BURPEE & LAMB
ANNOUNCING
REMOVAL
C A T  F  Monday, March 17 to 
O l Y L L /  Saturday, March 29
OPEN EVENINGS
Prices Slashed
1 9 3 0
Sen a to r Zelma Dwlnal will address 
the  F o rty  Club Monday noon on th e  I cand idate  
general subject of the  bridge across 
the  Penobscot at Bucksport.
F o r the benefit of those who have 
no t been infonned of his position, 
E arle  C. Dow of R ockport is making 
official announcem ent th a t lie is seek­
ing renom ination a s  th e  Republican 
&>r county  treasurer on
Republican ticke t. His papersthe
H erb ert E. M esser of I 'n ion  is a 
can d id a te  for representative to L egis­
la tu re  on the Dem ocratic ticket and 
h as  filed nomination papers.
T he Rockland S p iritu a lis t Assocla- 
|t io n  will hold its serv ice a t 447 Main 
i s treet. 7 p. m. Sunday. The presi­
dent, Louis A. W alker will conduct 
I the  meeting and speak on "Scientific 
j Religion.'’
• .  •  •
, At the  Congregational Church to ­
m orrow  m orning Mr. Rounds will 
preach on the sub ject, “Building 
B rush Piles and G row ing Trees.” The 
Sunday School will convene a t the 
noon hour. The Com rades of the 
W ay will meet in tlie vestry a t six 
o’clock.
• • • •
F irs t Church of Christ, Scientist, 
C edar and B rew ster streets. Sunday 
m orning service a t  10.30 o’clock. 
Subject of lesson sermon, "S ub­
stance." Sunday School a t  11.45. 
The reading room is located a t 400 
M ain street, over Daniels’ jewelry 
store, and is open each week day from 
2 to 5 o'clock.
H R ST SALE IN 4 9  YEARS
OF SERVING THE PUBLIC OF KNOX 
COUNTY. THIS IS AN ANNIVERSARY 
AND REMOVAL SALE COMBINED. 
PRICES SACRIFICED RATHER THAN 
MOVE THE GOODS TO OUR NEW SPA­
CIOUS QUARTERS!
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF MERCHANDISE 
AT BIG SAVING PRICES! YOU KNOW 
THE QUALITY OF IT! DON’T MISS 
THIS CHANCE TO SAVE!
“ON MY SET TWO SERMON SERIES HOW ’S T H IS , WATSON?
hnve already been filed with the Sec­
re ta ry  of State, and from  loyal rriends 
a ll over the county  have come a ssu r­
ances of support.
Mr. Dow served a  portion of one 
term  when appointed  to fill the va-
. cancy caused by th e  resignation of E.XX allace Kent is w ith  his p a r e n ts , .  , , , ,
Mr. and Mrs. XV. P. Kent of Gav } eazie' and ,;eceive" a remarkable 
s t .c e t  while aw aiting a n  appointm ent m ajority  when he cam e up for e ec-
from  the Radio C orporation of ,lon  ,0 a  tu"  te rm ' H?  * nown ahl“  y 
Am erica as an accollntanI- a n "  *‘te m anner in
which he has expedited  the  county's 
business, have m ade bint a valuable 
action  of the Lincoln County grand  , ° ^ 'c*a ''
ju ry , on the charge of breaking, en te r- C X T 7 C E " T  D ll I ZXXT7CJon "The Haunien n o o se  m me sei.es .--
ing and  larceny, was brought to Knox L L L A X ,  3 W L L  1 r lL L A J  W O  , on t ,)p teachings of Je su s which he is x> 
C ounty  Ja il Thursday. ------
E dw ard F. XX'alton who is aw aiting
Rev. George H. Welch at the 
Church of Im m anuel ( Fnlversalist) 
Sunday m orning a t 10.30 will preach 
t d H ous ” in th ri
C rosby 's gospel hym ns set to J . B. 1 
Sweeney’s tune. The public is cor­
dially invited to th is service. The 
Fourth  Q uarterly  Conference and a n ­
nual m eeting of the  church will be 
held  Tuesday evening. Rev. Albert 
1. Oliver will preside. Supper will be | 
served a t 6. A nnual reports from all 
o rganizations will be presented.
MRS. FRANK D. HEALEY
T h e  Methodist Boy Scouts, will be 
aw ard ed  badges of recognition a t th e  
even ing  service tomorrow. incflidlng 
a  s tream er for the troop. The aw ards 
will be made by Scout Executive 
Thom pson.
M alden Cliff Rebekah Lodge of 
C am den is to be en terta ined  Tuesday 
even ing  toy Miriam Rebekah Lodge. 
S lipper a? 6. The v isiting  lodge will 
confer the degree, and a  short e n te r­
ta inm en t will be presented.
i presenting through the  Lenten sea- 
People’s L aundry  Provides son. The q uarte t will render the an- 
Delightful Service To the
Householders
Enjoy the luxury  of clean, sweet, 
fresh  pillows a t frequen t intervals. 
Send them to th is laundry, to be 
washed and dried.
There is no m ethod, o th er than that 
in use in the laundry , th a t will wash 
pillows thoroughly clean, dry them 
absolutely dry, fluff the feathers, and 
do it promptly In all seasons and 
m anner of w eather.
C osts little—try  it  next week—a 
phone call to 170 will b ring  our driver 
prom ptly. We a re  now  prepared to 
properly and 
Laundry. 17
Limerock street, Rockland. Tele­
phone 170.—adv.
T he annual m eeting of the Past 
N oble Grands Association of Knox 
and  Lincoln Counties will be held in 
O dd Fellows hall. Rockland, next ■ cleanse feather beds 
W ednesday in conjunction with the  thoroughly. People's 
P a s t  Grands. V isiting m em bers a re  
ask ed  to furnish sw eet food.
Dance fans are looking forw ard to 
the  S t . Patrick 's Day dance to he
Edwin Libby Relief Corps observed 
past presidents' n ight Thursday, with
k Cora J. (G ran t) wife of F rank D.
Henley, died very suddenly W ednes­
day  afternoon in Fram ingham . Mass., 
'w here she had been spending the win- : 
te r . She had been in ill health for a  . 
tong period of years, but the w inter 
lfttd shown no m arked change. H er 
death  was caused hy a hemorrhage.
The rem ains arrived in this city 
T hursday and the funeral services a re  i 
to be held a t  the  residence, 186 North 
Main s tree t a t  2 o’clock this a fte r-  [ 
noon, F ran k  A. Richardson, reader of 
A t « t  P e ter's  C hurch. Episcopal, i the F irs t Church of Christ. Scientist,) 
Rev. E. O. Kenyon, rector, the serv- I officiating. The interm ent will be in 
ices for tomorrow will he appropriate Achorn cem etery.
fo r the second Sunday  in Lent: Holy Mrs. Healey was born in Ellsworth
•Into the W oods My M aster 
W ent" Nevin. C hurch School and 
Knickerbocker C lass meet at noon: 
ju n io r X'.P.C.C. a t 3 o'clock, Frances 
M arsh leader: sen ior X'.P.C.l". a t 6 
o’clock. Hugh B eaner. leader.
Sept. 14. 1866. daughter of the late 
Ja sp e r G ran t. She came to Rockland 
du rin g  he r early  girlhood, and was
Communion at 7.30: m atins a t 10.15: 
choral eucharist an d  serm on a t 10.30; 
church  school a t  noon: W ay of the 
C ross at 4 p. m.: vespers a t St. John ' m arried  to  Mr. Healey in 1884. Sur- 
H aptist Church. Thom aston at 7 1>. m. | 'L  ing beside he r husband, are two 
v e sp e rs  on Monday. Tuesday. XVed- so n s -R ay m o n d  B 
nesday and T h ursday  a t 4 p. m. Hol> - a ss-
Communion W ednesday m orning at
17.30. Friday, evensong  and address 
1 a t 7.30. S a tu rd ay , evensong a t 7.30.
two
of Fram ingham , 
and A. Morris of Jacksonville; 
daugh ters— Elizabeth and Au-
gusta . both of Fram ingham  and two i 
; g randchild ren— X'irginia and William | 
Healey of Fram ingham .
Bravely bearing  the  cross of ill. . . . .  —.. .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ... . .  r n i u n n ,  I1IKOI l l lu r s U i i W im  M 1 1 z - h u r c h  ' u r u i l l l  m VI USS Ul III
given a t  Temple hall Monday evening the chairs filled th u s: Mrs. W inifred At the Littlefield Memorial v n u r  ]iealth Mrs Healey was ever the de- 
'  ' ' .................................  Rev. L. G. Perry, pastor, will preach voted w lfe an(J m other ,nterestun d er the auspices of the auxiliary of 
W inslow -Holbrook Post. A. L. Dean’s 
O rch estra  will furnish m usic, and the | 
dance  program will offer novelties.
The names of the 112 hoys and g irls 
o f  the  agricultural clubs who have 
qualified  to compete in the tr ip  to 
the  E astern  S ta tes Exposition a t 
Springfield tinder auspices of the 
S ta te  Chamher of Commerce will he 
announced at 7.30 Monday night over 
W CSH and WLBZ.
, A t the m eting of the  Speech R ead­
e rs  Club Thursday afternoon one new 
m em ber was adm itted. The drive for 
new  m em bers for the  Federation was 
discussed, and Miss Olive Gilchrist 
w as appointed as chairm an . A m em ­
b ersh ip  in the Federation  entitles one 
to  the  new Federation  m agazine 
w hich makes its f irs t appearance next 
m onth .
T h e  funeral services of Fred B. 
W inslow  whose trag ic  death  in the 
Thom aston cem ent quarry  was r e ­
ported  in Thursday 's issue, will be 
held a t the residence of his daughter, 
Mrs. Norris B artle tt. Lake avenue. 
Sunday  afternoon a t 2 o’clock, and 
will be private, w ith friends asked to 
o m it flowers. Mr. XVinslow is s a i l  
by a  friend to have had a prem oni­
tion  of his fate, w ith the belief th a t 
unexploded dynam ite charges e x is t­
ed m the quarry w here  he was em ­
ployed. The terrib le  accident, and 
unfo rtunate  circum stances a ttend ing
Butler, pres. .Mrs. Bessie Hnraden, vice 
pres.; Mrs. Velma M arsh, secretary; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Libby, treasu rer; Mrs. 
Eliza Plum mer, conductress; Mrs. 
Amanda Choate, chap lain : Mrs. Re­
becca Ingraham , guard : Mrs. Maud 
Cables, past p resid en t: Mrs. E liza­
beth Phillips, F ra te rn ity : Xlrs. Irene 
XVinslow. C harity ; M rs. Bertha H ig­
gins. Loyalty: Mrs. R iah Knight, F la t  
4. Flags 1, 2 and 3. were taken hy 
Mrs. Adelma M ullen. Mrs. Nellie Mc­
Kinney and Xlrs. P risc illa  Smith, net 
past presidents. T h e  program in­
cluded m usical selections, readings 
a n d ’a skit done hy Mrs. Ida Huntley 
and Xlrs. Velma M arsh. Interesting 
rem arks and sto ries were also con­
tribu ted  by various members. The 
m eeting was -considered one of the 
outstanding of the season, with an 
unusually  large attendance, and a 
sp irit of good fellow ship prevailing.
The aviation hail in Temple hall 
tonight is going to  be a  huge success 
if one is to judge  from  the large a d ­
vance sa elof tickets. There will he 
dancing from 8.30 to m idnight with 
m usic by K irk 's  O rchestra and 
somebody who brough t the right
both both m orning and evening, ’UP ; being centered chiefly on the home
m orning topic wiR be ' XVhat^ls (from w hkh  she wen, but Jltt]e excppt 
C hristianity  ■”
Flaw  in the Jew els." The choir will 
sing  in the m orn ing  and Dwight 
M osher and F ran k  Gregory will sing 
a duet. The ju n io r choir will sing in 
the  evening and a solo by Dwight 
Xlosher. Sunday school a t 11.45. 
everyone welcome. X'oung people's 
m eeting a t 6.15.
when visiting  her children. H er faith 
nd courage set shining examples.
MRS. EL IZA B ETH  CAREY
Mrs. E lizabeth  Carey, widow of 
Philip H. Carey died Sunday in 
Hallowell. Sunday a fte r a  long illness. ! 
P rayer m eeting Mrs. Carey w as the daughter of the j
Tuesday evening a t  7.30. Mate Mr. and  Mrs. Jam es XIcDavitt
• .  •  • ; ° f  T hom aston, and was born in that
A new series of serm ons begin a t  j town. Ju n e  22. 1855, and had been a 
the F irst B aptist Church next Sun- i resident of Hallowell for more th in  40 
day morning on th e  theme, “F o u r : years. T h irteen  children were horn
C lasses of People Who A ttend 10 th em - ° f  whom 12 grew tu m aturity  
Church." S unday 's subject. -The 1->nd of whom ten are still living. Mrs. 
W ayside H earers." The choir selec- | Carey  w as a  woman of unusual per- 
tio n ls . "Sing C nto  the Lord." S c h n e e  s° r a “ t>' and character,
ker. The duet, "XX'atchman. XXTiat of 
the Night." S a rgean t, will be sung by 
Xlrs. Helen W entw orth  and C harles carried  out the work so surcess- 
Wilson. There will be the church h? ^ 5 ,a ™?ly. . no. ^ , lnc?.U.les._a |
school
hour at
Endeavor witlx Mrs. MacDonald a s
Everybody is wondering what 
struck the radio Thursday night. 
To me it sounded like code, with 
an amateur at the bat, but w hat­
ever it was it left in its trail an 
angry lot of radio devotees.
.«. .«.
Both classical and popular se­
lections are included on the pro­
gram of the Gold Medal Fast 
Freight for Wednesday evening 
March 19th. Playing the “Coro­
nation March” from “Prophet” 
the Gold Medal Organist will ap­
peal to lovers of classical music 
while lovers of jazz will enjoy 
“ Piccolo Pete” as sung by the 
Wheaties Quartette.
••• ••• •••
Although Rudy Vallee, idol of 
the radio, is reputed to be worth 
more than $200,000, he still drives 
around in the same old car in 
which he first used to keep his 
engagements about town when he 
tooted a saxophone for $60 a 
week. Now Rudy’s weekly pay 
envelope is said to contain in the 
neighborhood of $12,000.
••• ••• •••
No, no, dear Radio Fan, don't 
throw your set away. That fading, 
that wewewawing and that dis­
tortion is just a freak of the ether 
waves and we are all having it. 
Personally I have found fair suce 
cess with stations from W JZ to 
W E E I, inclusive, and WNAC be­
having at intervals.
Morning and Evening Subjects For
First Baptist Church Are A n­
nounced. I
Two series of serm ons are to begin 
a t the F irs t B aptist Church next 
Sunday. T he m orning series will 
have as its general theme, “Four 
( ’lasses of People Who A ttend 
Church.” M arch 16. “The W ayside 
H earers;” M arch 23, “The Rocky 
Ground H e a re rs ;” March 30, “The 
Thorny G round H eare rs;” April 6, 
‘The Good G round Hearers.” The 
general them e of th e  evening serm ons 
will be. “T he D ram a of Life.” There 
will be four a c ts  in the drama. M arch 
1G. “Act 1.. A B eautifu l Home;” M arch 
23. “Act II., W landering;” March 30. 
"Act III., Jn a  F a r  Country;” April 6. 
"Act IV.. The R eturn .’’ Mrs. Helen 
W entworth o f Rockland, and C harles 
Wilson of W arren  have been engaged 
to assist in th e  m usical program for 
the next seven weeks. Special m usic 
will be a fe a tu re  a t each service.
Aviation an d  Auto Show—April 
-5. Rockland a t  Fireproof Garage.
Atwater-Kent
M irror Lake is w ithin two feet of 
being full. The 18th am endm ent has 
no effect on it.
Tne wise m oaern housewife shares 
her burdens and lets The People’s 
Laundry, Tel. 170, do her fam ily w ash, 
L eft by the earlv  death of toes tons- i ruBs an d quilts. The cost is low, the 
D b an d  w ith 12 children to bring llp, ) service prom pt, the work excellent.
124-tf
. , , . , _._ physician, a  priest, several teachers.at 12 o clock, junior vesper
. . , , .  .u  c v  i and m em bers of o ther protessions.4 o clock and the C hristian . . 'i M ie  h a s  a ls o  b ro u g h t  u p  th e  tw o  c l i i l -
leader at 6 o’clock. The people’s eve­
ning service is a t 7.15 o’clock, open
ticket is going to have a free a ir- ing with the “big sing.” The choir
plane trip  to B angor and  return. The 
affa ir is sponsored hy Jack Dodge 
and Eddie XVHalen. both of whom are 
well known local av ia to rs . “It is not 
a charity  dance of a  benefit," they 
told The C ourier-G azette  yesterday, 
"W e are  en te rta in in g  the visiting a i r ­
men. some of whom will be leaving
th e  family, has aroused m uch pub- ! shortly, and we ap p rec ia te  the pub­
lic sym pathy. lie 's cooperation.
A viation and Auto Show —April ) Aviation and A uto Show—April 
2-5. Rockland a t Fireproof Garage. 2-5. Rockland a t  Fireproof Garage. 
—adv. 1—adv.
BORN
HALL At Milwaukee. W l, . March 10, tu Mr, 
and Mrs. Arthur F. Hall, a son, Douglas 
Nelson.
Rockland Commercial College news 
—Miss Naomi Dean of Camden is 
employed hy the  Maine Music Com ­
part tim e.—M iss X'irginia Childs is 
employed a t P ark  Theatre, her busi- 
ui ss hours )»ermitting her to continue 
her studies.—Two other studen ts 
working on p a rt tim e basis a re  Miss 
E leanor H ansen a t the Munsey Motor 
Co. and Miss Blanche T ibbetts of 
Friendship a t  the Farm  Bureau office. 
— Miss D orothy W entworth of C am ­
den has been substitu ting  for a  few  
days at th e  office of Ensign Otis, a t ­
torney.—F ran k  Thom as of Camden, a 
l-tccnt g raduate, has accepted a posi- 
. tion a t the local office of Armour &
Co.
Aviation and Alito Show—April 
2-5. Rockland a t Fireproof Garage, 
i—adv. i t - i
Two Local Aviators
Eddie W halen and Jack Dodge are runn ing  the 
Aviation Ball at Tem ple Hall This Evening. 
They wish to refute statem ents m ade to the ef­
fect that it is not to be an A viators’ Ball. 
(S igned)
Eddie W halen 
Jack Dodge
Pilots
will sing “ Diadem ,” Ellor; “They 
T h at T rust In th e  L ord .” Frey, and 
“Victory in Jesus,” Oliver. Mr. M ac­
Donald will begin a  series of eve­
ning sermons on the  theme, “The 
Drama of Life.” Sunday’s sermon, 
“Act T. A B eautifu l Home.” The 
happy prayer and  praise meeting on 
Tuesday evening a t  7.15. Topic. 
"Around the W orld in Tw enty 
M inutes.”
• • ♦ •
At P ra tt M em orial Methodist 
Church Mr. K enderdine will present 
the second serm on of the series of 
Lenten serm ons on “A Christian In ­
terpretation  of L ife,” which will trea t 
“Of Pain.” T he choir Will sing 
“Blessed Jesus.” A nton Dvorak. A 
tenor solo will be sung  by Mr. K en­
derdine, “The flood  Shepherd,” B arri. 
Sunday school w ill convene a t  12, 
noon. The E pw orth  League will be 
led by Norman Kalloch a t  the 6 p. m. 
meeting in the discussion of “Grow th 
In the Art of L iving.” At the eve­
ning service the  'pasto r will preach on 
“T hat Inconvenient Conscience,” a 
gospel sermon. The service is a t 7.15 
and the gospel sing ing  will be accom ­
panied by the young people’s o rches­
tra . led by Mrs. Em m a Harvey. A 
new feature of the  evening service 
will be a young people’s choir, which 
will he under the  direction of Mrs. 
W alter Joy. T h ey  will sing “Tell 
Me the Story of Jesu s ,” one of F anny
dren of her son Ralph. Her children 
were Annie B., who died a t th?  age 
of th irteen ; Mrs. Madge O'Brien of 
Hallowell, a  teacher in the city 
schools; George P. Carey, of Bath, 
who died a* short time ago; Mrs. 
Grace Cuddy of Boston; Mrs. 
Houghton of New York City, C lar­
ence C arey of lHallowell. an  account­
an t; R alph Carey, who died some 
years ago; Mrs. Beatrice Baird of
STAPLES
DIED
At (’nnulen. March 14, Walter 
Pearl Staples, aged 60 years. 4 months and 
20 days. Funeral Sunday at 2 o'clock from 
residence, 48 Eaton ave.
HEALEY AT Framingham, Mass., March 12 
Cora J., wife of Frank D. Healey, aged 63 j 
years. 5 months. 28 days. Funeral Satnr- ' 
day at 2 o'clock from IMG North 'Main street.
CAKEY At Hallowell. March 9, Elizabeth, 
wife of Philip H. Carey, native of Thom-
Complete
MODEL 55
$132.00
MODEL 60
$148.00
J. A. KARL & CO.
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
30-82
aston. aged 74 years.
H artland : Dr. V ictor Carey of R ic h -  I TI'RXEK -A t Augusta. March 7, Slnrguerlte
m ond; Mrs. Ida  Conneilan of Port- .......................... ....
land; Rev. F r. Leo Carey of Pittsfield.
and Xliss C hristine  Carey, a teacher 
in a  p rivate  school a t Woodmere,
Long Island. O ne sister, Xlrs. C ath ­
erine Sullivan of Rockland, also su r­
vives. F u nera l services were held 
W ednesday m orning from the Church 
of the  Sacred H eart in Hallowell.
(Hlsler), wife of 'Byron J. Turner, aged 20 
years.
SMITH- At Vlnalhaven. March 13,
(Poole), widow of Henry W. Smith.
Clar
K irksville, Mo.. March 10. 
E ditor of The C ourier-G azette: —
Rockland, Me.
I have been reading with in terest 
your g ran d p aren t articles ab o u t 
Knox County babies. W hat do you 
think of this lineup?
Dorothy Jean  Bailey, born at Knox 
Hospital Ju n e  12. 1929, daugh ter of 
Mr. and 'Mrs. C hester Bailey, has 
these living g randparen ts: Two
grandm others, two grandfathers, one 
step-g randm other, two g re a t-g ra n d ­
m others, one g rea t grandfather, one 
step -g rea t grandm other, one g re a t-  
g rea t g ran d m o th er
Mrs. s. Bailey, 
(Vera Studleyj
STANLEY
TOOL CHEST 
CONTEST
Help your favorite Boy by shop­
ping often. “Credits" may be de­
posited at either store.
Each 25c Cash Purchase entitles 
you to one “C R EDIT.” This ap­
plies to all merchandise in both 
stores.
During the week of March 17-22 
Double “C R E D ITS" wilt be given 
on
P A IN T BRUSHES
K A LSO M IN E BRUSHES 
W H IT E W A S H  BRUSHES  
Contest runs until May 31
H. H. Crie & Co.
and
Crie Hardware Co.
ROCKLAND, MAINE
MILDRED TUTTLE
Osteopath
C orner Broadway 
and Limerock Street
Tel. 684-J
31Th34then.1SS41
A DESIRE
T here a re  som e things in life that 
t re  in tim ate  and personal—a  part of 
ourselves th a t no one else can share.
The love we hold for others is prob­
ably the g rea tes t of all these.
And when such a love must carry 
on—alone—there alw ays comes a de­
sire to crea te  a  tangible evidence of 
(hat mem ory. A symbol, beautiful as 
one’s own m em ories—intim ate and 
personal as one's own thoughts. Such 
a symbol Is a Memorial.—Fitting  ex­
pression of th a t desire.
E. A . GLIDDEN & Co.
1855 1930
WALDOBORO and 
ROCKLAND HIGHLANDS
IN MEMORIAM
Iu loving remembrance cf Lizzie C. Norton,
, who passed away one year ago the 15th of 
! March.
“ Hills that she loved now enfold her.
I Hid in their bosom she lies,
Hold not the song of the robin 
Beauty of blossom or skies:
Over her lied the green grasses,- 
Soon will so lovingly creep.
Out mid the leaves an<l the flowers 
Mother Is lying asleep.
Oh beautiful rest for the weary 
Beautiful sleep for the true
Lying so peacefully ever.
Under the, sunlight and dew
Floats through our heart strings n quiver 
Like a breath of whisper sweet,
He givetli peace to Ids beloved 
And mother has fallen asleep.”
By her children. Annie M. Gill, L. Estelle 
Hodgdon. Jennie Robertson, Margaret Stewart, 
Charles Norton, Olive V. Miller.
Yinalhaven, iMe.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all the friends and neigh­
bors who have been so kind to us during our 
bereavement and also for tlie beautiful floral 
offerings.
Mrs. Lillian Coburn^ Miss Faye Coburn, Mr. , 
and Mrs. L. W. Lane. ,
At the SignfjN o r t h  N a t i o n a l
WOMEN
o f  ■ 
B a n k
W ill find a checking account a great convenience 
in paying household bills.
Just mall your check and you will be saved 
many a tiresome personal trip. Your cancelled 
check is an absolute receipt that saves all argu­
ment.
,  OPEN A CHECKING  ACCOUNT
North National Bank
R o c k la n d , Main©
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INSURANCEA U TO M O BIL E, FIRE  M A R IN E, A V IA T IO N
ROBERTS &  VEAZIE, I N C .-M . F. LOVEJOY, M anager
STAR INSURANCE CO 
of America
ASRETS DEC. 31, 1929
Stocks and Bonds
Cash in Office and B ank .............
Agents' B alances ....
Kills Receivable ..... ,
Interest and Bents 
All other A ssets ...
.... -....>4.505,192
416.871
381.592
8.302
52,942
16,719
Gross Assets ......................... 45,381,619
Deduct items not admitted ......... 27,139
Admitted .................................... >5,354,480
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1929
Net Unpaid Losses ...............
Unearned Prem iums .........
All other Liabilities ..........
Cash Capital .........................
Surplus over a ll  Liabilities
Total Liabilities and Surplus.....>5,354.480 02
>242.271 
2 193 .644
154,975
1.000.000
1,763.589
8
THE MERCANTILE INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF AMERICA
150 William Street. New York. N. Y.
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1929
Stocks and Ji .nds .........................>6,411.728 80
CITY OF NEW YORK INS. CO. 
STATEMENT
Jan. 1st 1930
ASSETS
Market Value
Cash In Banks and T rust Com­
panies ................. ........................>1.212,792 85
Government Bonds v.......................  669.160 00
State Bonds ..................................  532 250 00
County and M unicipal Bonds .... 427 450 00
Railroad Bonds ...................... ........ 583,870 00
Industrial and Other Bonds .......  499,990 00
Railroad Stocks ............................  1.180.900 00
A rents'B alances ........................... 611.419 32
i Bills Receivable  ..................... 5.198 57
j Interest and Rents ....................... 74.012 28
Bank and Trust Uompany Stocks 302.775 00
Industrial and other stocks ......  1,679,125 00
Bonds and Mortgages ....................  36,500 00
Premiums uncollected. In course
of transmission and In hands
of Agents ....................................  403.452 90
Accrued Interest ............................  39 800 00
' Gross Assets ...............................>7,498,388 99
j Deduct items not admitted .........  34,994 37
' Admitted .................................. >7'374 294 53
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1929 
! Net Unpaid Losses ....................... >385,852 90
>7,925,431 75
LIABILITIES
Cash Capital ..................................>1,000,000 00
| Surplus over all Liabilities .......  2.513,313 36 Due for Reinsurance Premiums 380,776 60
Total Liabilities and Surplus .....>7,374,294 53
8
dividends •.................................... ’254,000 00
Reserve for Taxes ........................  100,000 00
• Surplus over reserves, and all
liabilities including Capital .... 2.838,724 15
>7,925.431 75
• Surplus as regards policy­
holders .........................................>3,838,724 15
PAWTUCKET MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY
Home Office. 25 Maple St., Pawtucket, R. I. 
December 31. 1929
ASSETS
Cash In Office and B a n k ................ >17.939 72
Beal Batata ................................. 100,000 00
Mortgages on Real Estate ............ 148.545 00
State of Rhode Island Bonds .....  36,120 00
U. S. Government Bonds - ............. 170.340 no
Other Bonds .................................   632,978 00
Railroad Stocks ....................   55.131 00
b th e r  Stocks ..................................  10.800 do
Agents' Balances ..................- ...... 82.927 58
Interest and Rents Accrued .........  12,096 56
Other Assets ....................................  -2,547 77
>1.269.425 63
LIABILITIES
Unearned Premium Reserve ....
Unpaid Losses ............................
Unpaid Dividends ....................
All Other Liabilities ................
j n ia .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . ..
ROBERTS & VEAZIE, Inc.
C itizens Insurance Com pany
o f Missouri 
S t. Loula, Mo.
ASSETS DEC. 81, 1929
Real E s t a t e .................
Mortgage L oans . . . .  
Collateral L oans . .
Stocks and Bonds . .
Cash in Office and Bank
0
0
0
S0O6.fH6M
. 899.464 04 
.-<18.>W.O6
0
. 9,671.67
0
Agents' B alances 
Bills Receivable 
Interest a n d  Rents 
All other A ssets
Gross A ssets  . . . . >l,0QT.732.49
Deduct i te m s  not adm itted_____ 8.886,94
A d m i t t e d ..................... >992,846 56
LIABILITIES DEC. >1,1929
Het U npaid Losses. . . . 
Unearned Prem ium s . . . 
All o ther L iabilities . . .
Cash C a p ita l.......................
Surplus o v e r  all Liabilities _  
Total L iab ilities  and Surplus
>64.122 45 
0
58,300.00
900.000.u0 
67U.424 10
>992,846.65
29-35
TRANSCONTINENTAL INSURANCE CO. 
New York, N. Y.
. ASSETS DEC. 31, 1929
Stocks and Bonds ..................... >1.861,923 62
Cush In Office and Bank ........... 1,256,168 60
Agents’ Balances .........................  413,009 42
Interest and Rents .....................  9.841 15
All other A ssets .............. - ......... 2,763 66 J
Gross Assets ....................
Deduct Items not admitted .
.....>3.543.70 45
81.089 97
Admitted .................... „..... >3.462,616 48
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1929
Net Unpaid Losses .....................  >103,746 96
Unearned Premiums ........ - ....... 703.724 32
All other L iabilities ____—.....  538.000 on
Cash C apital .............................  1,000,000 on
Surplus over a ll  Liabilities ....... 1,117,145 20
AMERICAN CENTRAL INSURANCE CO
Saint Louis, Missouri
AH '.’JTS DEC. 31, 1939
Stocks and Bonds ................... ....>7,370 340
Cash In O ffice  and iBank ...... .... 215 432 09
26
51Bills Receivable ............... 85.481
Interest and Rents .................. 97.064 21
All other Assets ...................... 56
Gross Assets ................ ....>8.419 952 19
Deduct items not admitted .... 25.259 99 (
Admitted .............................. ...A8.W4.60* 19
LIABILITIES DEC 31. 1929
Net Unpaid Losses ................. .... >350,298 65
1 nearned Premiums ............. .... 3.664 087 •’9 i
All other Liabilities .............. .... 467,488 81
Cash Capital ............................ .... 1.000.000 00 I
■Surplus over all Liabilities .... .... 2.903.817 41
Total Liabilities and Surplus 
EDWARD W BERRY
Rockland. uMe.
>9. .394,692 
Agent
32-8
19 1
38
AMERICAN EQUITABLE ASSURANCE COM­
PANY OF NEW YORK
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1929
Stocks and Bonds .................... ... >7.004.351 00 j
( ash In Office and B an k .......... .... 1.601.498 -.9 1
Agents' Balances ..................... .... 557.887 22
Bills R ec e iv a b le ...................... 28 855 20 ■
Interest and Rents .................. 6 828 61
All other Assets ...................... .... 114.892 46 i __ 1
Gross Assets ........................... ....>9.314.313 08 1
Admitted __________________ >9.314.313
U.KBIL1TIES DEC 31. 1929
o s :
Net Unpaid L<Kses >429.125 00
Unearned Premiums 59 i
All other Liabilities ............. ... 665.173 88
Cash Capital ............................. . . 2.000 000 hi)
Surplus over all Liabilities .. ....  2.660.456 62
—
Total Liabilities and Surplus ....>9,314.313
32-S
08
-38
Total L iabilities and Surplus.....>3,462,616 48
J>. H GLIDDBN. Agt.
Vlnalhaven 29-8-35 {
ROCHESTER AMERICAN INSURANCE CO.
I Liberty St.. New York. N. Y.
ASSETS D K . 31, 1929
Slocks and B onds .......................>3,989.249 flo ,
Cash in Office and Bank ..........  50.058 43
Agents’ B alances ....................... 63,357 56 i
Interest and Rents .................  23,084 00 I
Gross Assets ....... ..>3,216,748 99
Admltted ................................. .43.216,748 99
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1929 f
Net Unpaid Losses ...........-........  >46.827 04 |
Unearned Premiums ...................  476,352 60
All other L iabilities ...................  37,500 00
cash Capital ...............................  1.666,666 M
Surplus over a ll  Liabilities ....... 1.656.069 35
Total Liabilities and Surplus .....>3,216.748 99
29-8-35
GUARDIAN CASUALTY COMPANY
Buffalo, New York
ASSETS DEC. 31 1929
Mortgage Loans .................. .....  >500.300 tin
..... 2.281.505 45
131.179 09
59Agents’ B alances ................ ..... 213.726
Interest and Rents ............... 31.480 84
Al! other A ssets ................... 3.350 91
.....>3.161,542 88
Deduct items not admitted 190.958 74
.....>2.970.584 14
LLABILITIES DEC. 
Net Unpaid Losses .............
31. 1929 
..... >527 670 87
Unearned Premiums ............ ......  659.895 98
All other L iabilities .......... 512
...... 1.000,000 On
Surplus over a ll Liabilities ......  683,150
Total Liabilities and Surplus ..... >2.970.584 11
S6-S-3S
BOSTON INSURANCE COMPANY 
87 Kilby Street. Boston, Massachusetts
ASHETS DEC. 31. 1929
Real Estate .................................  >822.849
1 .Mortgage Loans ........ - ..............  73.300 00
Stocks and Bonds .....................  23,159,624 00
Cash In Office and B a n k ...........  889,820 78
Agents' Balances ...................  1.077,770 62
Bills Receivable ........................ 86.166 57
Interest and Rents ...................  92,180 49
AU other Assets ................  162,186 31
Gross Assets ...........................  >26,363.898 15
Deduct Items not admitted .....  80,977 01
>601.539 62 
24.133 46 
8.435 3S 
18 331 26
Admitted ....................................126,282.921 14
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1929
Net Unpaid Losses .......................  >1,798,077 53
Unearned Premiums .................  6.326.862 38
All other Liabilities .............   1.049.544 72
Cash Capital ...............................  3.000.000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities .....  14,108,436 51
Net Cash Surplus ......................  >556,985 91 ;
>712^18 72 Total Liabilities and Surplus ....$26,282,921 1$
M . F . L O V E J O Y ,  M a n a g e r  
M a s o n ic  B ld g . ,  R o c k la n d  T e l .  6 7 5
W ALDOBORO
Mrs. G eneva W elt w as hostess a t 
the Monday even ing  m eeting of the 
Susannah W esley Society. Mrs.
J_* Miss E dna  Boggs of W arren has !
been a guest of Mrs. E lla  L. W hite. | 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. F lin t have been 
in Portland.
The B aptist social circle was re- I 
  cently en te rta in ed  by Mrs. Harold !
Perry  and the  m issionary  society by 
Mrs. W. H. Crowell. T he lesson of j 
the m issionary society  w as “From  
Jerusalem  to Jerusalem .’ Mrs. 
George G enthner gave  a reading in 
her pleasing sty le  an d  Mrs. H. P. 
Mason w as v ic to r in the  guessing 
game th a t followed. Mrs. Crowell 
assisted by Mrs. P e rry  served lunch­
eon of Mexican eggs, cake and coffee.
The a s s is ta n ts  in the High School 
a re  a t th e ir  several hom es for two 
weeks' recess: John  Redman a t Booth- 
bay H arbor, H orace Kemp a t E lls- 
.   | worth. Miss L au ra  Brooks a t South 
P aris and M iss B eatrice Palm er, 
Pittsfield.
Mrs. C. B. S tah l entertained the 
S ta r Club W ednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Edith  L eav itt, Miss Marion 
Leavitt, C harles L ea v 'tt  and A rthu r 
L eavitt of Sanford , Miss Frances
a ttend  the funera l serv ices of the late
! Thomas E. L eavitt.
Mrs. W illiam  G. Labe held highest
• score a t the m ee tin g  of the Bridge 
| Club T hursday evening. Mrs. A lbert 
i Benner w as hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Boggs were re- 
cent Portland  v isito rs.
A' the an n u al m eeting  of the P a r- 
i cn t-T eachcr A ssociation held In the
• High School room s th e  following of-
SW A N 'S ISLAND
Gladys P ray  and Velma M orse a re  
ii. with grippe.
Mrs. Edw. Sprague en te rta in ed  a t 
her home W ednesday, N ettie  M ilan,
Myra B ridges, Nina Sprague, C a ro ­
lyn H errick . Sadie Gross, Ruby 
Holmes, H e s te r  Freethy, D ora S tin ­
son and R ita  Sprague.
W inifred Norwood who h as  been ' flters were e lected: R ena Crowell, 
employed in Portland is home fo r a  President. E arle  Spear, vice presi- 
few weeks j F ran ces S to rer, second vice
.... . . .  . . .. president; E s th e r  Shorey, secretary ;W innie New m an en te rta ined  the  . .. .Lois H agerm an, trea su re r. It w as Methodist ch o ir Thursday afternoon . , . , . . .  •voted to accep t a n  invitation from
Mrs. A ndrew  Smith of A tlan tic  M eenahga G range  to be guests a t  a 
opened h e r  house to the public W ed- m eeting M arch 24, when Allison P. 
nesday an d  th e  ladies of the B ap tis t Howes, S ta te  L ecturer, will be the 
Church '. 'I d  their regu lar m onth ly  j Spea^er
dinner, i t  v i s  served on E u ropean  The H om em akers Society gave an  
plan and th e  m enu consisted of vege- j en terta inm en t in the  M ethodist v es­
table soup, clam chowder, beans and try  T hursday evening. An am using
OWL'S HEAD
A t the B aptist C hurch  las t Sunday 
one new m em ber w as received by le t ­
ter. four as cand idates for baptism , 
and th ree  o thers signified th e ir desire 
to become mem bers.
L ast week Mrs. Alvin P erry  e n te r­
tained  the  ladies' circle. It w as voted 
th a t  a supper and social for the bene­
fit of the  church be held March 17. 
T his week the Circle met T hursday 
w ith  Mrs. Calvin Rogers.
P ray e r m eeting and rehearsal for 
th e  E as te r  program  were held Friday 
evening.
A t the  11 a. m. service Sunday the 
pastor. Rev. Helen H. C arlson, speaks 
on “The T ra ito r;” 7 o’clock, 'T h e  
S to ry  of Jacob  and E sau.”
Town m eeting w as held last M on­
day w ith a  good crow d and a  very 
q u ie t m eeting.
T he Sew ing C ircle m eets next 
T hursday  with Mrs. F rank ie  Moorlan.
Mrs. L. IW. Ames and d au g h te r 
M argaret of R ockport spent th is week 
g u ests  of Mrs. E. H. St. C lair.
W edding bells a re  soon to ring  
again.
O scar F oster is build ing  a  garage 
on h is lo t in the village.
N ext Monday n igh t there  will he 
a  St. P a trick  s su p p er given by th 
church  in th e  com m unity  building
Capt. Allen H olt has been in town 
th is  week m aking preparations for 
opening his cottage.
C arl Reed has bought Hussey's tar 
paper cottage.
Mrs. Carlson has bought the Speed 
cottage.
Mrs. Bessie G eorge is  ill at the 
hom e of her sister.
Sym pathy  is extended to  Mr. and 
Mrs. R obert St. C lair in the illness 
of th e ir  little  son C harles.
T h ere  is to be a  baked bean and 
vegetable stew  su p p e r served from 
5.30 till 7 o’clock a t  C om m unity build­
ing Monday. M arch 17, for the benefit 
o f th e  church.
brown bread, pickles and a  v a rie ty  of 
cakes and  pies. The reg u la r aid 
meeting w as held In the a fte rnoon  
with 20 ladies present including 
three g u ests  from  the M ethodist Aid, 
Ella Morse, M ary T rask  and  Sopha 
Stockbridge. Adding to the  com m o­
tion of th e  d in n er and dish w ash ing  
it was discovered that Mrs. T ina  
Joyce w as celebrating  her b irthday . 
The sum o f $1X.52 was earned and  in 
addition Mrs. Edith Staples p re sen t­
ed the so c ie ty  with a  check for $5.
one-act play w a s  presented with the 
p a rts  taken  by Mrs. Velma H atch, 
Mrs. Olive Crowell, Mrs. Helen 
Calderwood, P h ilip  Lee. Roy Mack 
and H orace Kem p. Mrs. B ernard 
N ewbert read  and  Miss Audrey 
G enthner an d  H orace Kemp gave 
piano se lec tions. The Hom em akers 
a re  p lanning a n o th e r in teresting  
event for M onday evening w ith an  
en te rta in m en t in the  vestry. Mrs. 
E rnest Black and Mrs. E rnest Boggs 
head the com m ittee  of arrangem ents.
MERCHANT MUTUAL CASUALTY CO. 
Buffalo, N. Y.
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1929
Mortgage L oans .................... .... >418,980 00
Stocks and Bonds ................ .... 1.315,613 54
7 4 1,426 .,•>
.... 591.528 4»;
Interest and Rents ............... 20
(iross Assets ........................ ....>3.083.612 02
Deduct Items not admitted .. ... 161.867 38
>2.921.744 64
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1029
>1,225,079 24
Unearned (Premiums ............ ....  1.1 15,057 02
All other Liabilities ............ 38.138 03
Surplus over all Liabilities .. ....  543.070 35
Total Liabilities and Surplus ....>2.-921.744 64
26-S -32
CANKERS INDEMNITY INSURANCE CO.
Newark, New Jersey
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1929
Mortgage Loans ................... 00
Stocks and Bonds ............... ....  4.615.989 50
( ash in Office and Bank ...... ....  171,325 09
Agents' B alances ................. 4,571 40
Interest and  Rents ............... 81
Alt other A ssets ..................... 83
Gross A ssets  ................... .... >5,9 .713 63
Deduct item s not admitted 109,153 98
Admitted ............................... >5.825,559 65
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1929
Net Unpaid Losses ......................$1,677,177 00
Unearned Prem ium s ..................  1,368.725 42
All other L iabilities ..................  273,657 23
Cash C ap ita l ..................................  1.500.000 no
Surplus over a ll Liabilities .......  1,000,000 00
Total L iab ilities  and Surplus .... >5,825.559 65
26-8-32
Truck covers, storm  proof, m ade 
promptly to measure. P rice  righ t. 
Rockland Aw ning Co. Tel. 1262-W.
Aviation and Auto Show —April 
2-5. Rockland a t  Fireproof Garage. 
—adv.
B U X T O N ’S S P E C IF IC
is proving its worth. While eliminating
°‘r RHEUMATISM
it purifies and enriches the blood and 
nuts the stomach and nerves in the best 
of condition. Let us send you a booklet. 
The Buxton Rheumatic Medicine Co., 
Abbot Village, Maine. For sale at all 
leading drug stores. ____________
h e ’s a lw a ys  
h u n g r y ,”
says Maine m o ther!
“ " P H I L I P  is absolutely th e  pic- 
1  tu re  of health again,” says
Mrs. W in. I .  McAvoy, 139 Sherman 
St., Portland , Me. “A few weeks 
ago we had  to  force him to e a t ; now 
he’s alw ays hungry,
“ I knew w hat to do when he be­
came bilious, half-sick and list­
less, because we’ve always known 
about California Fig Syrup. Ph ilip ’s 
coated tongue add bad breath 
cleared up  with the first few spoonfuls
C A L I F O R N I A
F IG  S Y R U P
T H E  R IC H . F R U IT Y  L A X A TIV E  
A N D  T O N IC  FOR C H I L D R E N
and in ju st a  few days his stomach 
and bowels were acting perfectly. 
He’s gaining right along now."
California F ig Syrup has the full 
endorsement of th e  medical world, 
A pure vegetable product, loved by 
children. A gentle, bu t thorough 
cleanser of a  youngster’s system and 
agentleenergizer for sluggish bowels. 
A stim ulator for lagging appetites 
and digestions; a  help in building 
sturdy limbs and robust bodies.
T he nam e-California is 
im portant. N o imitator 
can p u t  th a t  on his prod­
uct.
FRIENDSHIP
Mrs. Lew J. W allace is spending 
several days in Portland .
N ine thousand five hundred and 
fifty -fo u r dollars <$9554.00) is the  
approx im ate  am oun t the town will 
receive from the S ta te  on the so 
called “th ree  town ac t.” The towns 
of W arren  and C ushing have also a p ­
p ropriated  m oney on th is  same act 
an d  it is understood th a t their money 
w ill be applied p a rtly , if not wholly, 
on the  road betw een here and T hom , 
aaton.
M iss Eula Fish has returned to her 
hom e In Hope a f te r  visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Fish.
Mrs. E va F landers has recovered 
from  a  recent a tta c k  of appendicitis.
Schools will close M arch 14 for the 
sp rin g  vacation of two weeks.
Mrs. Earl Files and  son of Portland 
a re  v isiting  Mrs. Lena Davis.
“C aptain  C areless" is the feature  
p ic tu re  a t the P layhouse th is S a t­
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. H arco u rt W. Davis of 
N ewtonville. sum m er visitors (here 
have  ju s t  bought a  new house in 
W aban, Mass.
L u th er W otton is teaching school a t  
W heeler's Bay.
Mrs. C harlena Ixiwry has returned 
hom e a fte r  spending th e  w inter with 
her son, Capt. P earl I.awry in P o rt­
land.
The lobster sm acks, Thelma and 
Aspinet made t r ip s  to Portland 
T hursday  with lobsters.
Supt. F. I.. S. Morse was in town 
T hursday.
T here  a re  36 wom en employed a t  
B urnham  & M orrill's clam factory 
besides the usual corps of inen w ork­
e rs . T here is a  bountiful supply of 
clam s in sp ite  of rum ors to the con­
tra ry .
SOMERVILLE
Annual town m eeting  was held 
Monday, March in.
Miss Marie T u rn e r  was a visitor 
M onday of Mrs. Sadie B. Evans.
Mr. and Mrs. W arren  and children 
of W eek's Mills a re  occupying the 
G eorge Fu ller Jr ., ren t,
Mrs. A. .1. Dodge has been passing 
a  few days with h e r son E. A. Dodge 
and family.
F. A. T urner w as a  W ednesday 
v isito r a t B. D. B row n's W eek's Mills.
,  • • •
M arguerite H isler Turner
The death  o f Mrs. M arguerite 
H isler T urner, 20, occurred M arch 
7 a t  A ugusta. She is survived by her 
husband, Byron J . T urner and a  son 
R obert T urner of A ugusta; her p a r­
en ts , Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Hisler, sis te r 
Rosie Hisler, and  three brothers, 
Leonce, Percival and Oakley Hisler, 
all of W ashington. Funeral services 
w ere held 'Sunday a t Sand Hill 
schoolhouse. In te rm en t was m ade in 
Sand H ill cem etery, Somerville.
CAMDEN
At a m eeting  of Keystone C hap ter, 
R A.M.. to be held W ednesday ev e ­
ning, th e re  will be  work in th e  M ark  
degree.
Mrs. J. H ale  Hodgm an will e n te r ­
tain  the  M onday Club next w eek a t  
her hom e on Main street.
Maiden Cliff Rebekah Lodge will 
visit M iriam  I^odge in Rockland nex t 
Tuesday evening, and exem plify I ha 
degrees.
Mrs. H ilda L ibby Ives of P o rtlan d  
will speak a t  th e  parish m other and  
d augh ter b anquet a t the C ongrega­
tional parish  house next M onday 
evening. S upper will be served by 
the men of the  church a t 6.30. R obert 
W. Jam ieson is chairm an of the  c o m ­
mittee.
Mrs. E. J . Elwell has re tu rn ed  from  
the Knox H osp ita l where she h as  been 
for trea tm en t.
Mr and  Mrs. L. E. W ard well left 
Friday for a  sho rt s tay  In Boston 
a lte r  which they  will go to P in ehurst, 
N. C., for severa l weeks.
Mrs. C harles E. Lord will e n te r ta in  
the F riends-ln -C ouacii Tuesday ev e ­
ning.
Maiden Cliff Rebekah Lodge w ill 
hold a food sale a t  Prince’s  s to re  S a t ­
urday, M arch 22, opening a t  10 a . m.
Mrs. W. E. H atch . Union stree t, w ill 
e n te rta in  th e  W om an's B ap tist M is­
sionary  Society Tuesday afte rnoon  a t 
2.30. • • • «
W alter P. Staples
W alter P earl Staples, 60. died a t  
h is hom e on E aton ayenue T h u rsd ay  
afternoon  following an illness of 
pntum onia. He was horn a t  Blue 
Hill bu t had resided in C am den fo r 
m any  y e ars  and for the  p as t 20 had 
been em ployed a s  forem an o f  the  
Cam den Y acht Building & R ailw ay 
Com pany. Besides his w ife he is 
su rv ived  b y  one s iste r Mrs. M abel 
F rien d  of Blue Hill and a  ha lf s is te r  
M iss M aggie S taples of Lynn. M ass. 
Deceased w as a  member of A m ity 
Lodge, F. & A. M. The funera l w ill 
be held Sunday a t 2 o’clock, ev. E rn es t 
M. H olm an officiating, and in te rm en t 
will be m ad e  in M ountain S tre e t 
cem etery.
EAST W ALDO BO RO
Farnum  Stone and  Mrs. Minnie 
Beckett of T hom aston w ere recent 
guests of Mr. and  Mrs. F re d  N . Mank.
Mrs. L. L. M ank visited Miss E llie  
Mank Monday.
Mrs., Eva M asters an d  fam ily of 
Round Pond were a t the home o f her 
sister, Mrs. E thel H an n a  Bunday.
Mrs. Laura  O rff was a  guest M on­
day of Mrs. A lvah Sim m ons a t W a r ­
ren.
M r. and M rs. J. L. F lan d ers  and 
Miss M a ria n  F landers were visitors 
Sunday a t  Mr. and  Mrs. Leland 
O rff’s.
Mr. and Mrs. H arold R obinson of 
Camden visited Mrs. F. N . Mank 
Sunday.
Mr. and' Mrs. John  A. Mines and 
daugh ter M adeline m otored to W ate r­
ville recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd H anna, d au g h ­
ter Virginia and  son Linwood of New 
H arbor were a t  Mrs. E thel H a n n a ’s 
Sunday. Miss C arolyn H an n a  Who 
has been a  g uest th e re  accom panied 
them home.
Mrs. Daniel M unro and son E rnest 
were at Fred  M ank’s recently .
Mrs. Nellie R eever h a s  a  B uck ing­
ham radio, the g ift of h e r  b ro ther 
John S tan d ish  of IBoston.
Milton M asters of Round Pond lias 
been v isiting  his cousin, S tanton 
Hanna.
The Social C lub enjoyed an All-day 
session and covered dish dlnher re ­
cently a t the Stone schoolhouse.
Mrs. A lm eda Robinson o f Belfast 
has been v isiting  her daughter, Mrs. 
F. N. Mank.
Mr. and Mrs. N orm an Miller w ire  
in Appleton recently .
Miss E linor Rideout of Sebec has 
been a  guest of Mr. and M rs. Ivan 
Scott.
Mrs. C larence Coffin, M isses Muriel 
and M axine Coffin, Mrs. Doris W ley 
and d augh ter M arion recently  visited 
Mrs. C. C. Bowers.
Mrs. Percy  Miller an d  Mrs. L ester 
Mank were w eekend gue9t« of Mr. 
and Mrs. E rn est B urns in South W a l­
doboro.
•  • • •
Mrs. Gracia 8 . Storer
Friends in th is vicinity  were sad ­
dened by the death  of G racia  9., wife 
of C harles E. S to rer, w hich occurred 
a t her home, Feb. 19, a f te r  a  long 
and painful illness. Much sym pathy 
is felt for th e  husband and daughter 
Mrs. Doris W iley, upon whom the 
loss falla heavily. Mrs. S to rer is also 
survived by her m other Mrs. Sarah 
H. S ldensparker; sister. Mrs. Inez 
S tra tton , and g randdaugh ter, Marlon 
Wiley. Rev. Mr. P u rlng ton  of the 
W arren  B ap tist C hurch  officiate^ a t 
the funeral services.
M IAM I’S
Ideal R etort H otel
C o n v e n ie n t  t o  a il  p a n t s  o f in te r e s t— M o d e m  to  e v e r y  w a y .  
A n  e n jo y a b le  v ie w  f r o m  oiu* s p a c io u s  g r o u n d - f lo o r  p o rc b e a , w h ic h  
• u r r o u o d  th e  h o te l  M a n y  ro o m s  w i t h  p r i v a t e  b a lc o n ie s .
H O T E L
GRALYNN
Cem«r ascend St. and 1st Avtk 
R A TB St fC u ro M m ) -
Single $3.00 to $ 8.00 d a ily  £ 2 2
Double $6.00 to $12.00 da ilyApplication
|COUR1ER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD PUZZLEl
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PUPPETS
[For The Courier-Gazette] 
Sometimes I wonder if life does hold 
Something more precious than yellow gold. 
Sometimes I watch the scurrying throng, 
Jostling, pushing, all day long, 
Wond’ring if they, too, are sick a t heart, 
I’laying, each one, his little part—
If they never long for a space to breathe. 
Never their crowded cells would leave— 
If they’re not stifling, crushed for air, 
J ’ursuing, each one, his bondage here. 
Sometimes I wonder if God does not smile, 
Looking down on us. once In a while.
Helen Wentworth Gushee
Union. R. D. 1
A viation and Auto Show —April 
2-5. Rockland a t Fireproof G arage. 
—adv.
H om e Industry  
Is P rosp erity
TRADE IN 
VINALHAVEN
W e Are One of the 
Merchants Giving A w ay a
Chevrolet 
Coach FREE
A R T H U R  B. A R E Y
C A SE Y  SNO W
P E A S L E E  A ROSS 
H E N R Y  N E W B E R T  
M E M O R IA L  H A L L  
C. S. RO BERTSO N  
T H E  F IF IE L D  CO,
H E L E N  R. S M IT H  A CO.
L. C. S M IT H  a  CO. 
K IT T R E D G E  FA R M  
C A SC A D E  A L L E Y S  
V . H . L IG H T  &  P O W E R  CO.
Coupons given with each
>1.00 Purchase 
Ask For Them
VINALHAVEN
The event of the week w as the 
m en's su p p er held T hursday  a t 6 
o'clock a t Union C hurch vestry. The 
chefs. C apt, Almond Miller, Capt. 
BdWard Greenleaf, Capt. F red  G reen­
law and A ubrey Ames. T he tables 
were in charge  of the following; No.
1, Dewey Brown, Ralph Brown; No.
2, Leroy Coombs, H a rry  CooMtbs; No.
3, F red  Chlllos. Leroy Nickerson. 
Jesse G reenlaw . No. 4. L. W . Lane 
and A rthur, Thom as; No. 5, U  W . 
Sanborn. E dw ard  W hite ; No. 6. David 
Dilncan, A lfred H eadley; No. 7, 
Oecar Lnne. B ert S tn ith ; No. 8, W i l ­
liam La wry. W illiam  B u rn s; No. 9, 
Rev. f>. J. Clifford, R ichard  Clifford; 
No. 10, George Gray. T hom as Baum: 
N o . '  l l ,  ■ Frank  Rossiter,. G eorge 
S trachan ; No. 12, C harles W ebster.
A. M. Cassie, Am brose Peterson. The 
chairm an of the su p p er w as Rev. P.
J. Clifford who deserves m uch credit 
for the financial success of the a f ­
fair. A good sum  w as n e tted  and 
will be Used for the benefit of Union 
Church.
Mr. and Mrs. H erbert P a tr ic k  have 
moved into Mrs. l il ie s  fcdwyer's 
house on School s treet.
Mr. and Mrs. H arvey Tolm an have 
been passing a  few days In Rockland 
this week.
Alfred H a ll returned Tuesday from  
Detroit.
Union C hurch choir rehearsa l was 
held T hursday  evening a t the home 
of Mis. O la C arv er Ames.
Miss Fronle Tolm an and  Mrs. Helen 
Smith re tu rned  W ednesday from 
Rockland w here  th ey  a ttended  the 
Simmons & Ham m ond banquet.
The Econom y Club m et Friday 
evening w ith Mrs. Evelyn P a trick .
Mrs. Joseph M orton en te rta in ed  the 
C hataneet C lub a t her hom e th is 
week. , .
M arguerite  C hap ter. O.E.S., w ill 
hold its reg u la r m eeting  Monday 
night.
Mrs. H en ry  N ew b ert and Miss 
Claudine W alls a tten d ed  the S im ­
mons & Ham m ond banquet Tuesday 
night in Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r  G ray who 
have been guests of JUr. and Mrs. 
Fred G ray, left T uesday  fo r B ucks­
port.
F riends of Mr. and  Mrs. George 
Newbert gathered  a t th e ir  home 
March 10 to celebrate  the 30th an n i­
versary of th e ir m arriage. A very 
enjoyable evening w as spen t with 
three tables of flinch a t  play. Punch 
and assorted  cakes w ere  served. Mr. 
and Mrs. N ew bert w ere recip ients of 
hand palm ed china and a  bridge set.
Miss E thel Young w as in North 
Haven T hursday.
Spring has come! The butterflies 
met recently a t the hom e of Mrs. W il­
liam B u rn s  and 14 butterflies were 
added to th e  club.
Mrs. W. Y. F osse tt received a  box 
of golden fru it th is  week from  Mrs. 
B ertha Raymond who Is spending the 
w inter in F ru itlan d  Park , Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. H arland  G regory and 
little d au g h te r  Evelyn who have been 
guests of Mr. and  Mrs. Jam es G reg­
ory, re tu rn ed  'M onday to North 
Haven. •
Mrs. M argaret B irn ie  returned 
T hursday from W orcester where she 
has been g uest of relatives.
Alfred C reed re tu rn e d  W ednesday 
from Portland.
Mrs. Jam es W ebstar and  sis te r Mrs, 
Roberts were in R ockland T hursday
Mrs. F ran k  M asked retu rned
T hursday from  Rockland.
M rs. O. V. Drew en te rta ined  a t 
bridge W ednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Gregory and 
daugh ter L illian re tu rn ed  Tuesday 
from a  v isit w ith re la tiv es a t  North 
Haven.
The "L -th ree -C 's” C lub m et W ed 
nesday w ith Mr. and Mrs. E. G. C ar­
ver a t th e ir  home on C a rv er street, 
D inner w as served a t  ‘5.30. The menu 
Chicken a la fricassee w ith  dressing, 
brown gravy, m ashed potato, m aca 
ront scallop, f ru it salad, assorted 
cake, m archioness c ream  and coffee.
H O R IZ O N T A L
1-M ultitu de
6-Conceal
9-Salam ander
13-D ebilitated
16- Motlonless
17- Servile
18- Representative
20- Ever
21 - M a n 'i special room
22- Stlcky mud
23- Evergraen
24- Produced
26- Profita
27- Greek le tte r
28 - Pronoun
29- Hurl
SO-Fine a r t  gallery
31- By
32- lnatrum ent for 
th row ing atones
33- Sharp reply
34- To  reduce in size 
36-M ature  
36-Sloping
38- Herba and dressing
39- Like
41- Sm all particle of
fire
42- Oblique
43- River (Spanish)
44- Prong
45- lmpels
46- Fortified place
H O R IZ O N T A L  (C o n t)
47- U nlt of work
48- Anxletiee
49- Spout out
50- New England State
(zbbr.)
51- Oppoiite of zenith
52- Freebooter 
55-Denude 
57-Deatroya a large
proportion of
59- Bottom of the foot
60- Famous garden
61- Granted for tem po­
rary use
V E R T IC A L
1- Shut in
2 -  U nit
3 - Tranam ltter
4 - Teated
5 - Boy'a nickname
6 - Pronoun
7- Bualneaa intercourse
V E R T IC A L  (Cont.)
22 - One who is canon­
ized
23 - Crlm lnal
24- Neckpiece
25 - W heel track 1 I
26- Gleam
27- Letaened
29- Slde of a regim ent
30- Part of a flower
32- Frlghten
33- Angera
34- Jargon
35- Ragea
36- Flower (p i.)
37- L lvelinest
38- Cut through
39 - Exhibit ostenta­
tiously
40 - Drunkard
42 - Compound of boron
43- Revolve
45- Angry
46- W ild
48-P oin t of land pro­
jecting Into w a te r
8 -N arrow  em broidery 49-Boy’e nickname
9-Baaeball team
10- Entomology (abbr.)
11- Pronoun
12- Deceiver 
14-Large vehicle 
16-Deapot 
19-Prussian resort
51- Nothing w hatever
52- Fastener
53- Number
54- Superlatlve ending  
56-Rood (abbr.)
58—Civil engineer /
(abbr.) [
Copyright. 1029. bp The International Syndicate
A business m eeting  was held and the 
following officers elected: President, 
G. C a rv er: vice president, Oscar 
C. Lane; secre ta ry , Leroy A. Coombs; 
treasurer, F red  K. Coombs; reporter, 
Mrs. Oscar Lane; en tertainm ent com ­
mittee, Mrs. L. A. Coombs, Mrs. E. G. 
C arver an d  Mrs. Fred Coombs.
EAST W ASHINGTON
The re«-ent ra in s  have draw n out 
th e  fro st and  th e  roads In places are  
im passable fo r autom obiles.
H ow ard L eigher of Liberty was in 
th is vicinity  th e  p ast week w ith nice 
fresh m ackerel.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Light and chil­
dren were In N orth  Burkettville Sun­
day g u ests  o f Mrs. Blanche Rokes.
C harles Overlock is working a t  the 
village for C harles L ittlehale do ing ! 
carpen ter work.
A. E. Jo h n sto n  has been In 'Kenn$-1 
bunk the  p as t week on a  business • 
trip .
Mrs. Allen Ripley is able to be ou l( 
again a f te r  a  m onth 's illness.
H arland  R ipley is working for Earl 
Millay of N orth  Burkettville while 
Mr. M illay is confined to the house 
with an  a tta c k  of mumps. ,
P resco tt Bros, have finished their 
w inter's w ork  cu tting  lum ber foe 
Isaac Quigg.
EAST LIBERTY
Leonard F. C lark who went to the 
M aine G eneral Hospital for treatm ent 
two m onths ago shows very little im ­
provement. H is family h a s  joined 
him in P o rtland  and plan to remain 
there perm anently . Almon Debeck 
who has lived with the C lark family 
for several y ears is now with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Gordon.
M ary Adaims H ooper who under­
went an operation  for appendicitis in 
the B radbury  Memo rial Hospital, Bel­
fast, T hursday , is m aking good re ­
covery.
MOTEL
3T.JAMES
“  109-1J  WIST 45" STRUT 
£nMES SQUARE. NcatOtutOtl
^7nuchfitondby\\brnsn
fyaoeting u)tihoutEscort:
aNGLE ROOMS 
DOUBLE ”
SINGH ROOM luithBalti h oo  J i  50 
DOUBLE”  ’  "
5end.PoM .for 
h ex n p lw t TiOoUete
w.jomscNqumN — president
A
Solution to Previous Puzzlo.
POULTRYMEN
ATTENTION!
W e w ant all your L IV E  P O U L ­
T R Y . H ighest Prices paid. C a ll 
or w rite  Charles Shant, care of 
R. E. C utting , W arren , Me. Te l. 
W arren  3-3 and trucks w ill ca ll at 
your door. References: A ny poul­
try  raiser.
CHARLES SHANE CO.
27-tf
V IN A L H A V E N  «. R O C K L A N D  
8 T E A M B O A T  CO.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
Steamer leaves Bwaa’i  Island st 5.30 A. IL, 
Stonington 6.25, North Haven 7.25. Vtnal- 
haren 8.15, due to arrive at Rockland about 
•  SO.
Return—Leaves Rockland at 1.36 P. M ., 
Vlnalhaven 2.45, North Haven 3.30, Ston­
ington at 4.40; due to arrive at Swans Island 
about 6.00 P. M.
132-tf
ED W AR D K. G OULD
Attorney at Law
(F o rm e rly  Juage of P ro bate) 
Special A ttention to Probate M a tte r *  
and Real Estate T itle s  
C orner M ain  St. and T illaon  Ava.
M t t
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
35 Lim arock St. Rockland
} Osteopathic Physician
By Appointm ent— Ta i. 136
Graduate of American School o f 
Osteopathy
^pR.LINW OO D T. ROGERS
Osteopathic Physician
400 M A IN  S T ,  R O C K L A N D
T * l * g h g n « «  1 2 8 9 ;  R a a id a n c a  2 8 3 - M
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• 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
(One Billion Dollars]
A voidable
Body
Repairs
• 2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
{Two Billion Dollars]
Wage Loss While Laid Up for 
Body Repairs
$6,000,000,000 (Six Billion Dollars]
Unused Earning Capacity of Lives Cut Short by Death from 
Preventable Diseases
H ealth  Is W ealth
T h e re  is w ealth  in  h ea lth . H e a lth y  to w n s are prosperous 
to w n s , a n d  prosperous to w n s  are h ea lth y  tow ns.
A n  arm y of tra in e d  m en , w o rk in g  in every state  in  th e  U n ion , 
h av e  q u ie tly  b een  g a th e r in g  facts for years. T h e y  have co n ­
clusively  p ro v ed  th a t c o m m u n ity  h ea lth  a n d  w e a lth  go  h a n d  
i n  h a n d .
W o u ld  yo u  lik e  to  k n o w  som e of th e  facts these  m en  
b ro u g h t to  lig h t?
T h e y  fo u n d  th a t  the  c o n d itio n s  of th e  h o m e  a n d  fam ily 
liv in g  are th e  ch ie f causes o f  h ea lth  o r sickness. P rosperous, 
san itary , h y g ien ic , happy hom es are essential to  healthfulness. 
Sickness is th e  second  m a in  cause for ch aritab le  aid .
T h e  average fam ily  spends ab o u t $100 a  year fo r health . 
T h is  covers d o c to r  bills, hosp ita ls, m ed ic ines an d  den tal 
services.
N in e  o u t o f every ten persons are sick every year. T h is  covers 
a  ran g e  from  slight acc id en ts  an d  in d ispositions to  serious 
a n d  p ro lo n g e d  cases. O n e  w eek is th e  average p e rio d  of 
sickness.
O n  th e  average, tnere  is o n e  d o c to r a n d  o n e  n u rse  for about 
every  750 p eop le . T h e re  sho u ld  be o n e  hosp ita l b ed  for every 
160 peop le . O n ly  about 5 ,000 peop le  are  necessary to sup­
p o rt a hosp ita l .
O n e  d o lla r a  person  in  th e  average co m m u n ity  w ill support 
a  g o o d  h e a lth  d e p a r tm en t. Such  a d e p a r tm e n t sh o u ld  be 
in  charge  o f a  c o m p e te n t h ea lth  officer.
Pure  w ater, sew age an d  garbage rem oval m ust be p rov ided . 
San itary  in sp ec tio n  serviceof food  a n d m ilk s h o u ld  be m ain ­
ta in ed . C o n tro l o f p reven tab le  a n d  co m m u n ic ab le  diseases 
is necessary. S an itary  schools w ith  ah ea lth  inspec tion  service, 
h ea lth  e d u ca tio n , p ro p e r school h ea tin g , l ig h tin g  an d  v en ­
tila tio n  are essential.
A uxiliary  h ea lth  agencies such as th e  R ed  Cross, A n ti-T u ­
berculosis A ssociation, V isiting  N u rse , C h ild  an d  In f a n t  
H y g ien e , C lin ics  (m ed ica l-d en ta l) , h ea lth  p u b lic ity  a n d  
ed u ca tio n a l w o rk , general hosp ita l facilities, an d  n u m e r­
ous o thers are all d o in g  a necessary w o rk  and shou ld  
be supported .
Period ical m edical ex am in atio n s  disclose defects or c o n d i­
tions of im p o rtan c e . In  o n e  o u t  of every  four persons 
th e  le n g th  of life can  be increased  25% a n d  m o re  by p e ri­
od ical exam inations. D octo rs  have increased  th e  average 
span of life a b o u t n in e  years. Y o u r d o c to r  and  d e n tis t 
w o u ld  sooner h e lp  you keep  w ell th a n  try  to  cu re  yo u  
w h en  you are sick.
Y o u r d ruggist, y o u r grocer, y o u r b u tc h e r , y o u r p lu m b er, 
an d , indeed , all y o u r dealers are  in  th e ir  w ay educa to rs  
in  th e  a rt of h ea lth fu l, san itary  a n d  h y g ien ic  living.
By th e  use of th e ir  services a n d  m aterials, y o u  can be b o th  
h e a lth ie r  and  m o re  prosperous.
P roper living c o n d itio n s  are necessary to  h ea lth . H e a lth  
is necessary to  p rosperity . H e a lth  is w ealth .
77ie illaatration on thia page ahowa an aatounding yearly loaa from aickneaa 
—from PREVENTABLE aickneaa. Let’a talk it  over with our neighbora and 
atrive to prevent that part of the loaa auffared by ouraelvea—fry
McDOUGALL-LADD CO.
INSURANCE
—
Knox County. Motor Sales Co.
Authorised Dealer# in
ford Products
A. C. McLoon & Co.
LOBSTERS
Agents fo r The Texaco Co.
CRIE HARDWARE CO
S H E E T  M E T A L  A N D  T A N K  W O R K  
E X P E R T  W O R K M E N
408 M A IN  S T R E E T  R O C K L A N D
SECURITY TRUST COMPANY
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
W arren , V inalhaven, Rockport, Union, Cam den
ROCKLAND NATIONAL BANK
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
FULLER-COBB-DAVIS
THE THORNDIKE
BOOST FOR YO UR HOME TO W N
A N D  E A T
“HOME TO W N BREAD”
IT  IS T H E  B E S T
THE FLINT BAKERY 
MUNSEY MOTOR CO.
Fuel and Furnace O il Our Specialty
R O C K LA N D , M A IN E
ST. CLAIR & ALLEN
M anufacturers and Jobbera of
FINE CONFECTIONERY
C.M. BLAKE
ANTIQUES, W ALL PAPER, PAINT
CUTLER-COOK CO.
THE SPECIALTY SHOP
COR. M A IN  &  ELM  STS. T E L . 288 R O C K L A N D
Senior Crane
PERRY’S LAUNDRY
IVO RY SOAP EXCLUSIVELY
578 M A IN  S T R E E T  R O C K L A N D
STUDLEY FURNITURE CO.
P A R K  S T R E E T R O C K L A N D
Moody’s Gas & Oil Station
Gulf Products Exclusively 
Try Our Fuel Oil for Economy
c ima >
ALFRED P. CONDON
75 P A R K  S T R E E T  T E L . 966 R O C K LA N D
LAWRENCE PACKING CO.
G. A . L A W R E N C E
PARK STREET CAFE
M A N L E Y  T. P E R R Y , Prop.
71 P A R K  S T. R O C K LA N D  T E L . 1228-W
LIVINGSTON MFG. CO.
Rockland & Rockport Lime Corp
R O C K LA N D , M A IN E
M. B. & C. 0 .  PERRY
FUEL AND GROCERIES
R O C K LA N D , M A IN E
HOTEL ROCKLAND
T . F. K E A T IN G , Prop.
THE REXALL STORE
SHELDON’S DRUG STORE
444 M A IN  ST. T E L . 646-W  R O C K LA N D
Rock. Marble & Granite Works
W . H . G L E N D E N N IN G
VEAZIE HARDWARE CO.
KNOWLTON’S MARKET
FREEMAN S. YOUNG
REAL ESTATE
I. L. SNOW CO.
MARINE RAILW AYS
DYER’S GARAGE
DODGE SALES & SERVICE
DRINK “HOW DY” AND SMILE
A R O C K LA N D  P R O D U C T
HAVENER’S FINE SODAS
741 M A IN  S T R E E T  T E L . 727 R O C K LA N D
W. H. GLOVER & CO.
F. J. SIMONTON CO.
TH E CORNER DRUG STORE, Inc.
COR. M A IN  & P A R K  STS. R O C K LA N D
Established 1868 Incorporated 1926
ROCKLAND PHARM ACY CORP.
COR. M A IN  A L IM E R O C K  STS. R O C K LA N D
TAVERN STUDIO
Antiques Bought and Sold
15 H IG H  S T R E E T  C A M D E N
“GREGORY’S”
“GOOD CLOTHES”
R O C K LA N D , M A IN E
FIREPROOF GARAGE
THURSTON OIL CO.
Central Maine Power Company
NORTH NATIONAL BANK
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TH O M A STO N
The Dem ocrats will hold their 
caucus in W att’s hall this Saturday 
evening at 7.30 o’clock. Delegates 
and a lte rna tes for the S tate Conven
RO CK PO RT
Mrs. Nina Carroll. Mrs. Marion 
Richards and Mrs. Louise Holbrook 
attended the Earm Bureau T rain ing  
.c lass at W arren Tuesday. Subject: 
Floor Finishes.” Mrs. Carroll and
FIRE AT ELLSW O RTH Probate Notices
STATE OF MAINE
N otices ° t  A p p o in tm e n t  |n Everybody’s Column
1 Charles I. Veazie. Register of Probate
tion  a t  Lewiston will be chosen and [Mrs. Richards will conduct the local 
cand idates for town offices nominated, m eeting next ’1 uesday a t the B ap- 
Miss Jessie Crawford is the guest tis t vestry when the sam e subject will 
of Mrs. Edwin IT. C urtis in Boston for be discussed. This will be an a ll-day  
several davs. j session with dinner served a t noon.
Capt. Eari S u r r e t t  will make a trip  Evel'V member should plan to a ttend  
in his steam er to New Harbor for a as this promises to be a very in te res t- 
freigh t of lumber to Monhegan. He Hn8 m eeting
is expecting a fte r th a t to bring his
boat to Thomaston for overhauling <Jle n co v e jv g re  guests W ednesday of
before the season’s run  on the Thom ­
aston  and Boothbay H arbor route 
via Monhegan.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Healey and 
d augh ter who have been living in 1 
Fram ingham , Mass., with Mr. 
H ealey 's m other have returned to i 
Thom aston to make th e ir  home. The 
change of residence is due to the I 
death  of Mr. Healey’s m other. They I 
will occupy the  tenem ent in H. B. 
Shaw 's house which w as their home ' 
before going to M assachusetts.
The Republicans will hold their 
caucus in W att's hall next Tuesday 
evening at 7 o’clock. Delegates to i 
the S ta te  convention a t Bangor will 
be chosen, also candidates for town 
offices will be nom inated.
K enneth Spurling who has been
Destroys Hancock C ounty To all persons interested in either of the !" hl," x- t h e  State of Maine,
Court House and Costs 
Two Lives
I estates hereinafter named 
At a Probate t ourt held 
and for the 4'ounty of Kr 
day of February in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and thirty and by 
adjournment from day to day from the lktii
hereby certify that in the following estates 1 
Rockland In I'1 ,sons were appointed Administrators or
on the lSth Ext enters and on the dates hereinafter indi­
c t e d ’
HARRIET E. PAYSON late of Warren, de 
>ed. .lanuary 21. 193ft. Ethel A. Payson ;
Lost and F o u rd
Two firemen were k ille d  find tw n  day of said February the following matters i nt Rockland, was appointed Admx. and quail4 ■ ■ 1 . — t — .■ I- AM ♦ A. I • A ». I I. J. •• . . t I MM * 1. AM— I .1 I . ■ ■ • » 1 ■ • . <» L'l, I, I* I I Q r 1 1 Ik * 1 Ik
others seriously in jured  yesterday in
fire which destroyed the Hancock 
County Superior C ourt building with 
a loss estim ated n t $175,000.
The dead. R aym ond Peavey and 
Misses Emma and N ora Gregory of Lester Salisbury: the injured: George 
Fortier. George P a trick , internal in ­
juries.
The four men w ith Russell Clark.
Mis. A. T. Carroll.
The Nitsumsosufn Club was p leas­
antly  entertained Monday evening a t'A n o th e r volunteer fire  fighter, had
LOST A hag tagged F. Hi Mills. Rockland. 
Me. Lost somewhere between Rockland and 
Augusta. Finder please notify 4’OURIKR- GA­
ZETTE Office 31-33
having been presented for the action there- I tied by tiling bond on February 1, 1930. 
upon hereinafter indicated It is hereby KTTA A ( ATE late of Thomaston, de
Ordered: i February IS. 1930. George L  Cate ' of said book asks for duplicate in accordance I
That notice thereof be given to all persons of Thomaston was appointed Exr. without 1 with Jhe ot the State law. SE- .
interested, by causing a copy of this order ' bond
to be published three weeks successively in JEROME R. FLYE late of R x kland de- 
The Courier Gazette, a newspaper published I. F bruary IS. 1930. Caroline W. Flye
at Rockland in said < oimty that they nut \ ol Kockland was appointed Exx without bond.
NOTICE Notice is hereby given of the loss | 
of deposit book numbered 1122 and the owner
CI R1TY TRUST CO. Union Maine Branch.! 
Bv John H. Williams. Mgr. Union, Main** 
.March 13. 1930. 32-S-38
appear at a Probate Court to be held at said 
Rockland, on tlie lflth day o: March A. I). 
19:50. at nine o'clock in the forenoon, and 
heard thereon if they see cause.
'MARY E. D O W  late of Washington, de-
the home of Miss Mildred Robinson, j climbed to the second floor of the ceased. Will and Petition for Probate thereof
Mrs. Leola Mann announces her three story brick building and were 
candidacy as a member of the School carried to the basem ent when a brick 
Board. cupola on the e as te rn  end crashed
The Trytohelp Club will meet Mon- through the roof, 
day evening a t the home of Mrs. Lida I The lire broke out a t 3.45 a ,m. near 
Champney. the >’O°f in the w estern  end and wa®
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Carroll. Mr. and i soon roaring through the g reater part 
Mrs. Frederick R ichards and Mrs. of the structure.
W alter Carroll were am ong those who : I nable to cope w ith the blaze aid 
a ttended the delightful party  W ed- was called from B ar Harbor. One 
nesday evening a t the home of Mrs. i truck was sent there  and by daybreak 
Nina Gregory. Glencove. seven stream s of w a ter were being
Airs. George T urner was a guest poured onto the blackened walls and 
T hursdav of her s is te r-in -law  Mrs. *nt0 lne burning interior. Sparks 
Fred Kenney in Rockland. were carried more th an  two miles by
asking that said will may be proved *anil a l­
lowed and that Letters Testamentary he Issued 
to Benjamin K. Ware of Washington, he being 
the Executor named in said will without bond.
WILLIAM .1 BRAZIER late of Thomaston, 
deceased. Will and Petition for Probate 
thereof asking that said will may he proved 
and allowed and that letters Testamentary 
he issued to Olive Brazier of Thomaston, she 
being the Executrix named in said will with­
out bond.
THOMAS F  BUTLER late of Union, de­
ceased, Will and Petition tor Probate thereof 
asking that said will may be proved and
ALFRED ' RINES late of Warren, de­
ceased. F e b ru a ry  IS , 1939. Mina M. Rines o.‘ 
Warren, was appointed E w  Svithout bond.
( HliSTER A SIMMONS late of Friendship.! 
d ic ta te d ,  F e b ru a ry  IS, 193ft Daisy A. Sim , 
mens of Friendship, was appointed Exx. with­
out bond.
ALBERTI.NK WINCAPAW late of Friend 
sh ip , deceased. F e b ru a ry  IS . 1939, E lb rid g e  
A. Wincapaw of Friendship was appointed j 
Exr. without bond.
I.AI RETTl'S E. EO(iG late of South Thom 
aston, deceased. February IS. 1939, Louis : 
Elmer Fogg of South Thomaston was appoint - I 
ed Ext. without bond.
S IL A S  P Pl NTON late of Ro.klard de­
ceased. F e b ru a ry  IS , 19 59, Susie D. Davis of I 
Rockland was appointed Exx. without bond, j
EMMA A. WILSON late of Beverly. .Massa-
W anted
Mrs. Leola Mann returned Tuesday. 1 the high wind.
night from Boston. W hile there  she 
employed in Bath has returned home | w as privileged to a ttend  th e  concert 
given at Symphony hall Sunday eve­
ning by pupils of the C urtis In stitu te  
of Music. The orchestra  w as com-
W ashington Friday to be the guest i posed of 103 instrum ents, all played
and h as em ploym ent in view at 
C lark Island.
’ 'William G. W ashburn  left for
of his daughter Mrs. George New- 
combe.
W arw ick Vose is in Cushing p u t­
ting  the  A. ,1. EJlliot cottage and 
grounds in order for the sum m er sea ­
son.
Mrs. Theodore W. Pease who has 
“been visiting here has returned to 
her home in Bath.
F rancis Friend of Skowhegan spent 
T hursday  in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J . Linekin w here his wife and 
d au g h te r are guests.
M r. and Mrs. E dw ard Ahern have
by pupils under 20 years of age. ex-
| cepting five which were played by 
m em bers of the faculty. The pro- 
igram . Mrs. Mann states, was excep­
tionally  fine and showed ra re  talen t 
| for such youthful musicians.
Mrs. Emma Tolman, one of R ock­
p o rt’s oldest residents a tta ined  her 
89th b irthday W ednesday. At pres-
i en t she is at the home of her niece, i 
Mrs. Edith Overlock, where in the ’ 
evening she was hostess to several
It was believed the  records of the 
register of deeds and th e  register of
probate would be found intact as they
were kept in fireproof steel cases. J 
It was believed, the  law lib ra ry  • 
would be a total loss. Law yers said ' 
the loss there alone would reach •
allowed and that Letters Testamentary b e ' elu.-t ::s. deceased. Februar? IS. 1930. Arthur 
issued to Harry tS. Butler of Union, he being R ry of Beverly. Mass., was appointed 
the Executor named in said will with bond
WANTED—-Woman about 35 to 49 years old j 
who wants a home and is capable of taking i 
care of a family of three children. WILLIAM 
llASREl L.Oceanvllle, Me._____________ 32*34 I
WANTED Reliable party to handle Wat- i 
kins Products in ^Rockland. Customers es- ' 
tnblished. Excellent opportunity for right j 
me I' Eil m inu s  ,,ver S40 w e e k ly . Write S. , 
1‘ ftCHNKK, 231 Johnson Ave., Newark, N. J. 
______________________________________ 32-51
WANTED—At once— room in central loca­
tion. MANLEY T. PERRY. Tel. 122S-W. |
_____________________________________________ 31-33
WANTED—Trucking of all kinds, local and 
long distance, freight loads wanted to Port- ' 
land. Give ns a call. R. W. JEWELL. Tel. J 
25(5-4 Kocklaud. 31*36 '
INCUBATORS
A line  o f Incubators we Jiave 
sold fo r y e a rs—and continue to 
sell—b ecau se  they give our c u s ­
tom ers com plete sa tisfac tion—at 
most reaso n ab le  prices.
KNOW  The 
Q U EE N  FACTS
before buying. W rite for local 
dealer’s nam e and QX’E E X  In ­
cubato r fo lders, and our 180 page 
catalog  F ree . (430)
F A R M . D A IR Y  and k C L IT R Y  SUPPLIES ~  SLEDS
Kendall & Whitney
MARSHALL E. SALLS late of Vinalhaven. 
deceased. Will and Petition for Probate there­
of asking that said will may lie proved and 
allowed and that Letters Testamentary be 
issued to Alice B. K. Sails of Vina,haven, she 
being the Executrix named in said will w ith­
out bond.
GEORGE F. GAY late of Rockland, de­
ceased. Will ami Petition for Probate thereof
asking that said will may be proved and Admx. without bond, 
allowed and that Letters Testamentary he 
. . . .  , , I Issued to Katie M. Gay of Rockland, she being
$60,000 while m any of the volumes the Executrix named in said will without 
were unreplaceable. The total loss is j bond.
estim ated a t betw een $250,000 and ESTATE OF CHARLES S. BARKER late 
$300 000 ! Petersburg, Florida, deceased, Ex'em
WANTID--Chance to help with housework-! 
1 ,i ip..I qualified by filing bond on the same inquire 686 MAIN ST., Kockland. 31*33.
drte. Albert Winslow of Rockland was ap- ------
pointed Agent in Maine.
ALICE M. DOHERTY late of Rockland, <le-
. imiI February IS. 1939. Mary A. Hast­
ings of Rockland was appointed Ailrax. with­
out bond.
I.AI RA A. BROWN late of North Haven, 
deceased. February IS. 1939. Lettie L. Gillis 
Annisquam. .Massachusetts was appointed
F E D E R A L  a n d  TLM PEL STS., PORTLAND M A 1M L
The fire was discover
WANTED- Housework by nfiddleaged!
wcnian. Address R., Courier-Gazette. 28*33 ' ' 
WANTED—General work—ceilings washed.
rugs beaten, cellars cleaned, any kind of 
work promptly and thoroughly done, price i 
very reasonable. Satisfaction guaranteed. I 
ALTON YOUNG. Tel. 774-M. 27*33
WANTED—To loan money on auto, house- 
Edward C. Payson of hold furniture, diamonds, etc. KNOX FI- 
13 ..uid was appointed Agent in .Maine. NANCE CO., 16 School S t., opp. Postofflce.
EVA D. SNOW late of Rockland, deceased, | __________ ____________________________ 26-tf
February IS. 1939, Charles L. Dunning of
R ocklan  I was appointed Admr. without bond.
JOHN H CARVER late of Owl's Head.
LET E. A. KNOWLTON file your saws and 
repair your furniture a t 216 LIME ROCK ST. 
T . l .  1910. 26-tf
. . .  | plifled copy of the Will and probate thereof , , . , Af n wl'-
red by  in m a te s  together with a Petition for Probate of For- UI‘I(| qli; i by
FORD M OTORS
FOR BO ATS
Com plete boat pow er p lan t includes:
New Ford Motor w ith  G enerator,
S tarter, Storage B attery , S tarter 
Sw itch Coils, All M arine  Equipm ent.
D ouble Ignition. Built-in Reverse. 
Inclosed Flywheel. U niversal serv ­
ice. The same ou tfit that sold for 
$305.00 now reduced to $257.00.
T here  are hundreds o f these in use.
KNOX COUNTY MOTOR SALES CO.
FORD DEALERS
Phones 333— 334 Rockland, Me.
30-34
I. February 25, 1939. Harriette L.
s Head was appointed Admx. Eggs and  Chicks• tiling bond on the same (late.iua
A tte s t :of the county ja il which is housed eign Will asking that the copy of said will
i in a separate' building 60 yards from nia-\ be a ll°"ed . tiled and recorded in the
i ’ Probate Court of Knot County and that Let-| the eouitnouse. lers Testamentary he issued to Ethel M. i
Barker of St. Petersburg. Florida, she being 
the Executrix named in said will without 
bond
••Flight," which proved to he  o ne^o f ESTATE OF ATHELF.NF. B FORBES late 
verhill. Massachusetts, deceased. Exeni-
STRAND T H E A T R E
i d a tiv e s  and friends who dropped in i this season’s p leasant $urpr
to help celebrate the event. She w as ' 
generously remembered w ith cards. ■
b ^u esi 
s r rises. vvmU', J 1-1
CHARLES L. YEAZ1E, Register.
M iscellaneous
R. I. REDS, State tested , 199 per cent free I 
We are now booking orders for March and , 
April delivery for $18 per 109, or $85 for 509; 
199 per cent live delivery guaranteed. All I 
chicks hatched from our own stock: 10 pei 
cent with order would be appreciated. We i 
deliver chicks to your door. Addreses V. R i 
WOODMAN & SON, W interport, Me. Tel I 
37-31. lS -tt J
I AM STILL AT .MY OLD TRADE of paint­
ing and paper hanging contrary to rumors 
■ a I have given it up. and will he pleased to 
v.« 5 : :<• old and new customers. Out-of-town 
> rk also taken. FOREST K. HATCH. 114 
Pl- isan: Si.. Rockland. Tel. 489-W
plifled copy of the Will and probate thereof . 
together with a Petition for Probate of For­
eign Will asking that the copy of said will 
may be allowed, filed and recorded in the 
• H q n n v  1 1>robale Uourt of Knox County and that 
'  * .* i Letters Testamentary he issued to Haverhill
be shown fbr the las: time today.
The blackface m instre l appears in
a modernistic background in his 
latest film reincarnation
GveninK passed with n aVs.” Mr. Interlocutor, putting  his I Tiust Company, of Haverhill. Massachusetts. 
The entertainm ent given under the m usic and sociability. Mrs. Tolm an questions to the end man, is fram ed ' *l being the Executor named in said will with- 
auspices of the Sen io r class. Thom as- with a strong, clear voice joined in 1 b u k-.in.n n’nno< an ,t " 'f i  b°nd.many o f  he r o ld fa vo rite  V V r e ^ o n w M  «T A T »  W  J0«K K  WWHJ bfa.et.jfa>-
She i< unusually active for ' OlUmes - ‘-ntI M l' \ ” ’ne\  re. p o n ^ 4, ,ev x .r> (ie, t.ased. Exemplified copy of the unu. uaii} active io r | are sel ofp pv exam ples of the fourth ! will
for v isitors their two grandsons. Ed- letters, and m any gifts, among them
w ard and Daniel Lakem an 
Chester. Mass.
of Dor- two beautifully decorated b irthday  
cakes. The
FOR SALE S. C. K. 1. chicks. Jameswaj 
hatched. Stock productive and of good color 
Maine chicks are best for Maine people. 
TRl’( KING. Price, $22 per 100 to 500. Write for folder 
giving prices on larger lots. BERTHA D.
LOCAL-LONG DISTANCE 
T r e king of crushed rock in Rockland, 50c
T h o m a s to n , 75c a ton. I will put you in | TEAGUE & E. C. TEAGUE, Warren, Me
ton High School, in W atts hall T h u rs­
day and Friday evenings is being well
s in g in g
songs. and prohate thereof together with
spoken of. One who is thorough.v one of hei vears, and happiest when dimension of arch itec tu re . It happens , Petition for Probate of Foreign Will asking---------* --.. i — -------------- j  tx ii„ i j  . ---- x --------- ,jial qie copy saj(j wjj| niay ke allowed.
. filed and recorded in tlie Probate Court of
Fox Movietone m usical rom ance Knox County and that Letters Testamentaiv
com petent to judge pronounced it the 1 her hands are busily engaged with
finest en tertainm ent ev er put on bv work.
Two very bright At the Republican caucus T uesdaythe High School, 
stat­
in “Happy Days." a ll star, all talking 
which the S trand will show Monday : be issued to Julia W. Banta of Xutley. X. .1. 
i she being the Executrix named In said will 
' without bond.
in the com pany were W arren evening at the selectm en's office the . T uesdav 
Everett and Miee Alice l-vi, -.v._ -  following ,  ■ w n to a ttend the Th<.,.e are 75 black-face alngen in _ „ 4._  ivn  „ ,
acting  was highly commended. The s ta te  Convention at Bangor M arch I • , , , , ESTATE OF LELAND M. JOHNSTON late____  . . . . .  - t.._____ .... O-. V  "  e k  K e th if* m in s tr e l  *h o w  a n d  th e  p o s te r  of Washington, deceased. Petition for Admin-
» s, E. . tew a r t O ibeton. m any of the best know n) istration asking that Edwin G. Miller **patronage  was ra th e r  a d isappoint­
m ent. but considering the numerous C harles L. Veazie. Capt. George Lane, j 
and C hester L. Pascal; a lte rna tes: L.o th er a ttrac tio n s on the same eve­
nings not surprising
The funeral of tlie late  Fred B. 
W inslow  who was accidentally  killed 
vChile working
True Spear. E. H. Bowers, R. W. Buz- 
zell and Harold Davis.
Rev. and Mrs. F. F. Fowle Mrs.
the quarry  of the L inthel Lane. Miss Della Larson, and 
Law rence Cement Co. will be held .Miss Marion W eidman m otored to 
Sunday in Rockland.
The annual m eeting of the C hat- 
aneet Club will be held with Mrs. j 
A rth u r Risteen, G reen street next 
W ednesday. A. supper with the h u s­
bands present prom ises a big time.
“The Old Peabody Pew" will be 
given a t the B aptist vestry  next T ues­
day evening a t 7.39 o’clock, tickets 
*25 cents. Go and h e a r the children's 
O rchestra , Mrs. R uth  Brackett, d i­
rector.
Miss Fiona Pu tnam , organist at the 
B ap tis t Church fell recently and
contains 
‘ names of the screen and
m atter of fact the m instrel idea was 
’ adopted by Fox as a medium for p re^
. 3 driveway for <19 a day. Will take a
li load to Bangor or Portland $29. (a l l  
1 nuMon S4-2. J. PAl'LSON. 31*33
kRD AND .MIND READER
AIN STREET.
Room 1. 574 
30*32
.MONE\ TO LOAN on 1st and 2nd mort- 
-  KNOX FINANCE CO., 16 School St. 
"■ i postoffice. 26-tf
LADIES—Reliable stock of hair goods at the
K -land Hair Store, 24 Elm St. Mall orders
•t«-d. H. C. KHODfts. Tel. 519-.I. 26-tf
FARMS. COUNTRY HOMES, COTTAGES
ami esta tes. up-to-date property. In the gar-
s ta g e  As a  Waldoboro or some other suitable person h e , dm spot of Maine—Penobscot Bay: Write 
roi Jziln appointed Admr with bond. > >h  what you want. ORRIN J. DICKEY. Bel-
ESTATB OF CHARLES J McCALLUM late 
of W arren, deceased. Petition fur Admlnis-
I . el
26-tf
Tel. 13-42 Warren. 19-tf
BABY CHIX, WYLLIE’S STRAIN S. C. 
Reds, bred for eggs, type and color. State 
accredited for white dlarrhohea. Price $22 
per hundred for February, March and first of 
April. Postpaid, safe arrival guaranteed. 
In lots of 1009 or over $2 less per hundred 
F. H. WYLLIE & SON, Thomaston, Maine. 
Phone Warren 10-6. 26-tf
For Sale
FOR (SALE—Four burner gas range, prac- ! 
ticallv new. TEL 1993. 33*34 ,
senting a big nam e spectacle. The nation asking that Tena P. McCallum, of j
picture will contain the biggest and , " ar e^n .or4 .some ?Aller 4uilsl,ble Person bt‘ I 
, appointed Admx. without bond.' . a _ f . .  v  i o  ■ -T < r  n v  w -T < :
W iscasset Wednesday evening to hear 
Bishop William F. Anderson and Dr. '
most expensive cast Fox ever has 
put in a picture. ESTATE OF FRANK I.. LITTLEFIELD la:> of Vinalhaven. deceased. Petition for Admin- j 
iSome of th e  n a m e s  in  th e  m in s t r e l  • istration asking that Luella M. Littlefield
Call of Boston UniversItv.H ’ show alone—it is only one part of the ,
The .luni.T Class of R.H.S. will A i "  ' .  ESTATE .OF ADELiA ANN ROBINSON
Lowe. Richard Keene. W alter C atlett, 
F rank R ichardson. W arner B axter, 
Victor McLaglen. El Brendel, Tom i 
T atrieola and George JesseT. There
serve a town m eeting d inner Monday 
a t the Methodist vestry.
The Ladies’ Aid of the M ethodist 
Church will hold an a ll-day  session - , ~
w ith pii ni' dinner a t the vestrv W ed- ‘"^Oocntors. - Gentleman
ne8dav Jim  iCorbett, form er heavyw eight
champion and George M cFarlaneW ednesday evening m em bers of the I 
Sunday School of the Methodist 
C hu ifti will hold a social for all 
scholars « ver 12 years of age. There
late of W arren, deceased. Petition for Admin-I 
istratlon asking that Charles L. Robinson of 
Rockland or some other suitable person be 
ai pointed Admr. without bond
ESTATE OF HIRAM TOLM VN late <
R< ckland. deceased. Petition for Adminis­
tration asking that Charles H. iMonv <f 
Rockland or some other suitable person I-
Ann Pennington will dan ce  a n d  ! -"''•o in t-d  Admr. w ith  bond.
broke her hip. She is in a hospital in , will be an in te re s ts
M alden. Mass.
Because of the num erous events go­
ing on in Thom aston th is  week and 
next, the card pa rty  which the a u x ­
iliary  of W illiam s-B rasier Post was 
p lanning for St. P a tr ic k ’s Day. has 
been postponed to a la te r date.
At the  Federated  Church Sunday 
fit 10.30 a. m. the subject will be 
"Through C hrist to God," the con­
cluding address of th e  scries "P aths 
W hich Lead to God." In the evening 
a t  7 o’clock the p reacher will be Rev
refreshm ents.
program  and
* * * ♦
ESTATE O F HIBERT H SMITH
Vinalhaven. deceased, Petition for A'lnf 
istration asking that Georgia V. Smith 
Vinalhaven or some other suitable p. 
be appointed Admx. without bond.
ESTATE OF LEE A. FARRIS late of W 
ren. deceased. Petition for AdminLb
George Olsen and his music will play.
These la tter four were signed specia l­
ly for the production.
The m instrel show in "H appy D ays’’ 
occupies about half of the picture.
In the story proper the leads a re  asking that Ralph W. Farris of A ugust 
plaved bv M arjorie W hite. R ichard some other suitable person be apn" 
L’. J ..........rbo  l o t a ,  Admr. without bond.
Notices of the Churches
M ethodist Church: Sunday m orn 
ing, subject "Three D’s ; ” Sunday I one of the real veterans 
School a t 11.45: Enworth League a t | a tre .—adv.
6; Sunday evening service a t  7, se- , ______________
lections by male chorus. His Eve Is D A D U  T U E ’ A T D rrA K K  1 H L A 1 K L
G leam :" King’s H eralds will m eet a t ’ Action, color, music, splendor!
3 o'clock Munday afternoon a t the  I Words describe w ith difficulty the
Keene and C harles Evans, the la tte r  
f the t h e - 1
parsonage. Monday evening A. I.
A. I. Oliver, d istric t superin tendnt of , ,I iv e r- '’'-“' ' ' ‘f t  superin tendent will
the Methodist C hurch. The Young 
People's Society will meet in the ves­
try  a t  6 o’clock Monday, for a supper 
and social evening.
The senior class of Thomaston 
H igh School thank  all those who fu r ­
nished candy for th e ir class play or 
assisted  in other ways.
At the Baptist Church next S u n ­
day the p as to r’s topics will be: II 
a. m.. "W hat M anner of Man Is This?" 
a t  7 p. m.. "Evidences of Salvation." 
A m ost cordial welcome is extended.
M iss Alcada Hall of this town who 
w as on the program  of the Rossini 
Club of Portland a t their concert 
W ednesday was very favorably m en­
tioned in press repor
told the fourth q uarte rly  conference 
in th e  vestry.
B aptist Church: "The Pulling 
Cord." will be Rev. Philip C. H ughey’s 
subject Sunday m orning; the choir
entertainm ent values in the lavish 
m usical comedy "H it th e  Deck" which 
comes for Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday. "H alle lu jah .” a solo 
song in the stage play, now is sung
ESTATE OF FRANK S KEEP la te  « f  I; 
land, deceased. Petition for Administ'.c ri 
asking that H erbert W. Keep of Rockhc I <-r 
some other suitable person he appointed A :..i. 
without bond.
ESTATE OF ALICE P STARRETT lab
Rockland, deceased. Petition for Distribn’: a 
filed by Edward K. Gould, Exr.
ESTATE OF OSCAR H. .MARSHALL e 
of St. George, deceased. Petition for All- w- 
ance filed by Barbara C. .Marshall widow  
and Admx'.
f
EA ST FR IEN D SH IP
R I. M arshall a tten d ed  the town 
• • ting in C ushing last Monday.
M. and Mrs. Roger F ish  of Friend- 
•cently v isited a t A. L. Burns’.
FOR SALE Twenty acre farm, 2 miles from 
Winslow's Mills. House, barn, garage, electric 
lights, plenty water. F. E. (.IDES, R. F. D. 
119K&, Waldoboro Me. 33*lt
FOR SALE- Beauty parlor, fully equipped, 
excellent location, good business. Write MRS.
S MAYHEW, 15 Megunticook St., Camden. 
Me ____________________ ___________ 32-43 ■
FOR SALE—Six room house. Oliver street.
V Autio is d riv ing a new Chevro- | ^ c‘rl<’- Ul!h1’' c,rp*t’' ,nl"11'
truck.
A. V O rne and Mrs. C. L. Falcs 
".ere in W aldoboro T hursday.
Mrs. A. A. O rne re tu rned  heme 
Thursday from P o rtlan d . She was 
' c.impanied by Mrs. F red  Sargeant 
of Falm outh.
B enner's saw ing m achine with crew 
of men of F riendsh ip  was a t W. L. 
O rneas F riday  saw ing wood.
A viati <n and Auto Show—April 
2-5. R ockland a t F ireproof Garage. ! 
—adv.
in, Ai acre land. Must be sold at once. 
Price $2509. V. F. STUDLEY, 69 Park St. 
Tel. 1980. ____________ 32-tf
FOR SALE Seven room bouse, bath, hot 
water heat, fine cellar, single garage, fine 
corner lot with plenty shrubbery, central loca­
tion. to be sold at once at verv reasonable 
price. V. F  STUDLEY. 69 Park St. Tel. 1080. 
______________________________________ 32-tf
1 )R SALE New J» room house, bath, 
garage, all oak and m aple floors, best work­
manship throughout, fine location, priced for 
quick sale. V F ISTUDLEY 69 Park St 
Tel. D-SO._____________________________ 32-tf
FOR SALE—New milch cow. 15 Old County 
road. JOE EVANSKY. Tel. 513-R, 31*33
FOR SALE—Fine upright pianos $100 and ) 
up. Very easy terms. THOMAS, piano man 
| Phone 52 Camden. 5-S-tf '
I FOR SALE—Buckeye incubator. No. 4. 359 i
I egg: tjueen incubator, No. 5, 400 egg. 'MRS.
I MARION WILLIAMS. 15 Fluker St., Thomaston
30*38 ,
FOR .SALE—Large Tooloose gander, price 
$6. FREDERICK MONROE. South Thomas­
ton. 30-32
FOR SALE—Concrete block machi. e. good 
condition. ELLIS YOUNG, 8 Georges St.. 1 
Thomaston. 39*32 '
ESTATE OF JOHN II. CARVER Lit 
Owl's Head, deceased, Petition for Li. 
to Sell P.eal Estate filed by Harriette I. ( : .. r 
of Owl's Head. Admx. asking that she may be 
licensed to sell at private sale certain i.,tl 
estate, belonging to said estate sit at.q  in 
Owl's Head and described in said petition.
ESATE OF EMILY C HITCHCOCK late of 
Rockland, deceased. Petition to Determine 
Inheritance Tax filed by The Rockland Na­
tional Bank, Exr.
ESTATE OF FRANKLIN E. WATTS Late of 
i ..c  • t * .. t a ■ i I Thomaston, deceased. Petition to DetermineMale Chorus, duet by two young song "femith party  is staged, is  p h o to -  inheritance Tax filed by Emmeline w.,tts 
birds; sermon, "Three Gold N uggets.” graphed in technicolor. Hundreds o r '  Ahlen. Exx.
players partic ipa te  in these s c e n e s .  ESTATE OF ALICE p. STARRETT late of 
Polly W alker, form er Broadway R o lan d ,^deceased. Petition to Determ.n» In- 
| beauty, dem onstra tes her right to the
a t a Negro sp iritu a lis t m eeting em ­
ploying hundreds of Negro singers 
w ill sing "Not Ashamed of Je su s’’ by 'and  dancers. A ctual scenes of a ba f - 
Nolte: duet. Rev. and Mrs. Hughey. ' tleship fleet, liberty  boats filled with
My Task," by A shford: Sunday
School at 12 o’clock: B.Y.P.U. m eets 
a t 6. leader Gordon G reenlaw ; a t  7.
sailors, brass bands, girls and all the 
atm osphere of a  naval w aterfront, 
add realism to the  story background.
MILLER’S GARAGE
.•K,eALLY
FOR SALE—-Four pa irs  pedigreed Chinchilla '
rabbits. WALTER BARSTOW, 142 Old 
County road, Rockland. 30*32 .
FOR SALK—‘1929 Chevrolet 4-door sedan, 
never used at all. Must sell quick. JOHN 
HAM. 65 South Main St. Tel. 1O59-.I. 30-32
FOR SALE—New house a t 16 Hill St., six- 
rooms. bath, furnace, oak floors, large lot. 
F. M. KITTKEIMiE. Tel. 1043-J. 50-tf
the singing service, selections by the The battleship deck wherein the |
The U
CLARK ISLAND
mail is a rriv ing  much
la te r  each day. W. J. Caven. driver, 
reports the route in terrible condi- 
C harles Copeland of Newton Centre I tion and would advise anyone com inc1 
M ass., is spending a few days w ith , to Clark Island to use S ta te  road. 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Gray. route 131, which is in fa ir condition,
Law rence H. Dunn who. has been as uie th ird -c lass road leading 
th e  guest of D i\ Alden in St. P e ters- 'from  Wiley’s Corner to the Village, 
burg , will arrive  hom e next T ues- j Ralph Richards of Thom aston, for- 
day. j m erly assistan t track  forem an with
H enry  Knox C h ap ter conferred the , t he R. T. & C. street railway, is en- 
R.A.M. degree upon one candidate | paged at present building a new ele- 
F rid a y  evening. Supper was served, vated paving dump track. approXi- 
The ladies’ aid of the Methodist inately one-half mile long, a t the local 
C hurch will m e e t w ith Mrs. Minnie ,lliarry.
B eckett, W adsw orth street, W cdnes- ; Xew furniture and equipm ent are 
day m crning. March 19. Each m em - arriv ing  daily for the new boarding
title. Aside from an unusual beauty 
of face and form , Miss W alker re ­
veals genius in h e r songs. Opposite 
Mirr W alker in the  role of Bilge is 
Jack Oakie, Hollywood's newest 
sensation in the comedy field. The 
part seems m ade for Oakie. The 
inim itable three comedians. Roger 
Gray, F ran k er Woods ard  H arry  
Sweet. They a re  very much in ev i­
dence in the sto ry  and hilariously 
funny.
Nine songs—even more th a r  the 
stage production had—indud-’ such 
num bers as "Join th e  Navy.” “Loo- 
loo," "H allelujah,’’ "Keeping Myself
he r is asked to take m ateria l for work Ifiouse, which is the m ost up -to -d a te  for You, ‘ H arbor ot My H eart."
fo r the  sale. Box luncheon at noon, i jn town.
Hom e Night will be observed a t  | Building ash lar and curb cu tting
th e  M ethodist Church March 28. with operations were sta rted  on the Mee- 
h anquet a t 6 o’clock followed by an |i jan  j ob this week, with the follow- 
en terta inm en t. ing members of the G ranite C u tte rs’
---------------------  N ational Association employed: IJos-
TEN A N T'S H A R B O R  lis J. Staples. A rthur W h ite ,C h a rle s
___  ! Sargent. Alex Petrie. Ralph Bunker.
the late Mrs. G. H. Bunker, L .H. Hooper, H arvard  
widow of the late  T '  Hool,P1- Michael Hocking is fore-
T h e  rem ains (
F ran ces  iSivewrigh 
Deacon Alexander 
b ro u g h t here from W altham . Mass.. 
F r id a y  for burial in (Seaside cem e­
te ry  and were accom panied by two 
sons, John and Francis. Breif se rv ­
ices were held a t the grave Friday 
anorning, Rev. F. W. Barton offici­
a tin g . The im m ediate survivors of 
th e  deceased are  a daughter, Mrs. 
■Margaret Sheldon of W atham . Mass.
Sivewright wer<
‘Sez You, Sez Me." and “Sometimes 
I’m Happy.”—adv.
ASH  PO IN T
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Dyer. Mrs. 
Linwood Dyer and grandson M aurice 
Harvey and Jam es Mullin have re ­
turned from Portland  where they 
spent the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Fredette.m an.
Lavon Godfrey and brother W in- | Mrs. Effie Dyer .Mrs. Mary Brown, 
field of Spruce Head are boarding in (5Irs. Evie W illis. Mrs. Ella H are  and 
the  village, very poor roads between j Charles H arvey were in Rockland 
th is place and the Head m aking it Thursday.
impossible for them to ride to and Courtland Crowley is visiting his 
from work. : m other Mrs. Jenn ie  Crowley.
Richard R ichards has returned to I Town m eeting was held a t the 
his home a fte r a very pleasant vaca- [Town hall Monday. Everything went 
tion passed in Boston. along smoothly, with the same hoard
So many residents of Rockland, 'elected as last year. The Bay Viewci h whom the -deceased made her , , ... . „, .ve_ Thomaston and villages in St. George |society served d inner of baked beans,hom e; and sons Deacon David
S ivew righ t of A sbury Park, N. J., 
an d  F rancis S ivew right of W altham , 
w ho have the sym pathy of m any 
f r ie n d < in th e ir bereavem ent.
T he W orthy M atron of Naomi 
C h ap te r, O.E.S., requests that the 
m em bers m ake a special effort to be 
on hand early  a t th e  C hapter’s sta ted  
m eeting  F riday  evening. March 21. 
Siie wishes to begin this year’s m eet­
in g s  prom ptly a t  7.9 o’clock if pos­
sib le, and would ap p rec ia te  the mem- ; 
b e rs ' cooperation in this plan.
A viation and A uto Show—April 
2-5. Rockland a t F irep i »f Garage, 
p—a d v. . , , a
I a re  employed a t the local quarry  that 
the stream  of cars arriv ing  daily re ­
m inds one of a  big parade.
Mrs. Albert E nstedt who has been 
employed in Rockland the past w inter 
has returned to her home
pickles, various kinds of cake, dough­
nuts and coffee.
Mrs. Florence C rockett of Rockland 
is visiting Mrs. Alice Pierce.
Mrs. Florence McConchie and 
m other Mrs. Em m a W itham  a tten d -
heritance Tax filed by Edward K. Gould. Exr
ESTATE OF HARRISON F. L l’( AS late of 
Union, deceased, Petitloh to Determine Tax 
filed by M aynard A. Lucas, Exr.
ESTATE OF HARRIET E. PAYSON late 
of Warren, deceased, first and final account 
filed for allowance by Ethel A. Payson, Admx.
ESTATE OF FAMILY C. HITCHCOCK late 
of Rockland, deceased, first and final account 
filed'for allowance by Rockland National Bank 
of Rockland ,Exr.
ESTATE OF ALICE P STARRETT la’e of 
Rockland, deceased, second and final account 
filed for allowance by Edward K. Gould, E\r.
ESTATE OF WALLACE I. BROWN late of 
St. George, deceased, first and final ac. ount 
tiled for allowance by Lillian M. Brown. Admx.
ESTATE OF HARRISON F LUCAS late of 
Union, deceased, first and final account filed 
for allowance by ’Maynard A. Lucas, Exr.
ESTATE OF WOODBURY M. PURRING- 
TON late of Rockland, deceased, third and 
final account filed for allowance by Frank H. 
Ingraham. Public Admr.
ESTATE OF JAMES E. THOMAS late of 
Rockland, deceased, first and final account 
filed for allowance by Percy T. Clarke, Admr.
ESTATE OF JAMES E. THOMAS late of 
Rockland, deceased. Petition for Distribution 
filed by Percy T. Clarke, Admr.
Witness. MELZEIt T. CRAWFORD. Esquffe, 
Judge of Probate Court for Knox County, 
Rockland. Maine.
A ttest:
26-S-32 CHARLES L. VEAZIE, Register.
N O R T H  HO PE
V. G. Pease  who ha3 been suffer­
ing the p as t two weeks w ith an  ab ­
scess in one of his ears is now able to 
be out. Several in this section of the j 
town are  confined to the house with 
severe colds hut there are no reports 
of serious illness.
Mrs. G eorge Hall and Mrs. U. G. 
Pease re tu rn ed  last week from a two 
weeks’ v isit in Boston and vicinity.
A viation and Auto Show—April 
2-5. Kockland a t Fireproof Garage.
The man with a car recognizes 
no boundary line. He is healthy, 
clear minded, prosperous. W ith 
such a snaall investm ent needed, 
why w ait longer?
1929 Chevrolet Sedan
1927 Chrysler 70  Sedan
1928 Essex Coupe 
1926 Buick Coach 
1928 Chevrolet Sedan
1926 Pontiac Coupe 
1928 Whippet 6  Sedan
1927 Peerless Sedan 
1927 Ford Tudor 
1927 Oldsmobile Sedan
M ILLfR’S GARAGE
R A N K IN  ST. ROCKLAND
TEL. 692-M
Rodney Wakefield of Stonington ed the movies in Rockland W ednes- 
arrived Thursday. He is employed day evening.
tool sharpener.
IN FIGHTING AGAINST
FLU-GRIP
Keep the bowels open and take
BROWN’S RELIEF
on rising and retiring
Norway Medicine Co»
’ It is understood th a t the Edw ards 
of Ledgemere cottage will not occupy 
it th is sum m er. They will he missed 
: very much as they have been coming 
here every sum m er for 14 years.
Harvey Cline is working a t Long 
Cove.
Aviati n and Auto Show—April 
2-5. Rockland a t Fireproof Garage.
‘ — adv.
So Good It Sells Itself
Once familiar with the virtues of
Ballard’s Golden Oil
An Old Family 
Doctor’s Favorite 
Prescription.
No home is long without it. The 
mother's standby for emergencies and 
family ailments. Nothing better for 
Croup. Colds, Coughs, Col'.c, Cramps. 
Heals inflammation. Saves Doctor's 
bills. Not expensive.
FOR SALE—Reo truck , 1926, dump and i 
stake body. Driven only 12.000 miles. A-l : 
condition. Good bargain for quick sale, j 
( HARLES HELIN. R. F. D., Rockland. Me 
Tel. 263-2. 30-35 i
™is ONLY ONE
Magic Water
AND T H A T  IS
C O TE ’S
IIWIRE of MttTOfiT A L E  HOME A B O T T LE
PAINTING, PAPERING
Ceilings W hitened  
J .  A .  K A R L  &  C O .
Telephone 745-W Rockland, Me.
30-32
T o Let
TO LET—House of six rooms, flue celh r
MONUMENTAL WORK o f highest quality. 
Reasonable prices. See designs at work shon, 
53 Pleasant St., Rockland. S. K. HAnT. 
Tel. 911-M. 26-tf
ASSESSORS’ NOTICE 
CITY OF ROCKLAND
Tlie subscribers. Assessors of Taxes, of the 
City of Rockland, hereby give notice to the
FOR SALE— Potatoes, nice, large, with ! toilet, electricity, gas and furnace; extra 
small scars, planted certified seed, 65c per bu. large veranda. Newly papered and painted 
H. L. HURD, Thorndike, near Freedom. | throughout. Large yard. Adults only. 22 1 
______________________________________30*32 1 STREET, Rockland.____________________ 26-tf
FOR SALE—Dry hard fitted wood. $14 a TO LET—Apartment m  Bicknell block 
cord, delivered. DODGES MT. FARM. Tel Apply MR3. B. B. SMITH. 76 Lincoln St .  . . „  , .
352-24. 28*33 I Tel. 264. 26-tf I inhabitants of said City and other persons
| having Taxable Property within said city, toFOR SALE—Six tons best quality hay. 
Must be sold at once. V. F. STUDLEY. Tel. 
leM . 28-tl
STATE OF MAINE make and bring in to said Assessors true and
Countv of Knos. ss. Kockl.mil. .March 1. 1930. I,e r fic t Hats of their polls and all their es- 
Taken this First .lav of March, 1930, o n . and Peraonal. In writing IncludinE
execution dated February 20. 1930, issued on Mon,“y H «ni' " r »« Interest, and debts due 
i a judgment rendered by the Superior Court . ™or$ **lan„ "wlnir. ami a ll property held In
FOR SALE—Furnished cottage at Crescent
Beach. All modern improvements. LENA „ . c..Uv.vx. - -
K. .SARGENT. Tel. 9!H or 990-M. 28-tf fo . ' „ |e ( oulltv „ f Knox. a lt.rm thereot I «» ‘iuonlUn. Executor. Administrator.
_ F(7b  s i L E - i i  ft. power boat, equipped begun and held on the First Tuesday of Feb- I "  0 J " w '«  (except as Is by aw cx-
wlth 3 It. p. Hubbard engine, both in fine con- i " ‘-‘ty 1930. to wit. on the fifteenth day of '  1 I ' 1?,
dition. $135. DANIEL W. 8I.MB10NS, P o r i ' February 1939. in favor of Recurlty Trust ' L ? ! ' V’ tr u th  of 11, a 
Clyde. Me. Box 133. 26*34 1 Company, a corporation created and existing * 1 i^patea to Make Oath to the truth of the
—- — -----——— ---------------------- ----------- ------- under and by virtue of the laws of the State arae- ,, , , * , a
FOR S A L E -D ry  fitted wood. $14; hard <,f Maine and having its principal office and n ,he{ are Particularly requested to
wood limbs, fitted. $10; Junks. $12. T. J pla(.e of business at Rockland in the 4'ounty I ? ? ”J y\ J h.e.uALse^ ors ° L th t  Per'- •  ” • i p i< iie  u i im s in e s s  «ii n o i k i.iihi hi iiic < o u iiiy  i ® , . , , , , ;
of Knox ami Stale of Maine, against Walter " ° " s ,of wh«m they have bought or to whom
—  T. Carleton ami Nellie Carleton both of Keck- , 8° l'i„ '? '>,>Ie Pr °Pbr 'y  the first
I port in tlie County *)f Knox and State of I a a * - APru «
, Maine, for $329.04 debt or damage and $12.65
costs of suit, and will be sold at public auction 
at the Sheriff’s office at the Court House at 
said Rockland on tRe Eighth day of April 
1930 at two o'clock in the afternoon, the fol­
lowing described real estate, and all of tlie . - .
right, title and interest which the suld Walter a T u i iDcn*xz
T. Carleton lias and had in and to the same '^E ^ D A Y , WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, 
on the sixth day of November. 1929 at four ,930 .
th irty  o'clock in the afternoon, (he time i Special Notice to Executors, Administrators,
________________________________________  when the same was attached on the writ in ! Trustees or Guardians
TO LET—Nice roomy house. lights, water the same suit, to w i t L a n d  in Rockport. I # \J®  provides tha t you must bring in
iind garage. Tel. 1293. L. C. AMES, 28 Elm Maine, bounded and described as follows: i f / #  „ ara of Assessors, a true and perfect
On the westerly side of Camden Street and j , T. , all taxable property in your possession 
being the lot assigned to Harriet R Thorndike ! na,le °r April 1. 1930. otherwise It will be 
in the division of Dower of E. Thorndike ! laxc?  n* ’J* statute provides, and any per- 
Estate in 1873, and bounded and described as ex*m,nation oi property by the Assessors
follows, viz wi“  considered as a waiver of neglect of
Beginning a t the north east corner of the
CARROLL Tel. 263-21.
To Let
TO LET Eight room bouse, modern, except 
heat, garage, at 33 Purchase St. Apply on 
premises or tfrlte MRS. A. I. MATHER. 32 
Broad St.. New bun ion . Conn. 32*37
TO LET Three room furnished apartment, 
with lights, water, basement, e tc .: also sleep- 
, ing rooms. THOMPSON'S, 16 Willow St.
32*34
St. 32*34
TO LET—Upstairs tenement of six rooms, 
newly papered and pa in ted : central location. 
MRS DAM IE B LANDERS. Tel. 1049-J.
3fi-tf
TO LET In W arren, 5 room house, large ! lot herein described and on said Camden 
wood shed, place for hens, apple trees, gas | Street : thence North 31 deg. West by land
lights, lightning rods. $5 per month. Will 
sell on easy terms. Inquire at 49 GLEASON 
ST., Thomaston. 31-34
TO LET Large comfortable room, plenty of 
beat, private family, $4 ; smaller room. $3. 
Garage. TE L  824-M. 28-tf
of Lucy Thorndike formerly, now J. A. 
Thorndike 19 rods to stake and stones: thence 
south 4ft deg. west by land of said Thorn­
dike 5 rods or thereabouts to land of Henry 
Payson to stake and stones; thence south 
about 31 deg. east parallel to the first named 
course ten rods to said Camden Street: thence 
north 4ft deg. west on said street five rods orTO LET—Furnished apartment, 5 rooms, ,
modern. ROBERT COLLINS, 375 Main St. , thereabouts by said Payson’s land to the place 
Tel. 77. 31-33 of beginning.
~“77T I ™ T.------7-----TT— T------- I-------------- 7------ C. EARLE LUDWK’KTO LET--One furnished and one u n fu r- | i-S-15
' idsheil apartment on Lisle S t . : also double '
| garage, reasonable rates. MRS. STATIA : 
HARMON. 11 Lisle St. Tel. 998-W. 31-33
TO LET Three furnished rooms for house- }
keeping. Modern. Free lights and water, also 
single rooms. Apply 6 WILLOW ST. 30*32
TO LET -Large cottage at Crescent Reach, i 
| all modern, also small cottage at Spruce Head. |
AMORY It. ALLEN, Rockland. Me. 29-tf
TO LET—Seven room unfurnished tenement , 
witli bath, furnaPe. fine cellar, mostly hard ’ 
wood floors, garage, first quality ip every way, , 
$30 month. V. F. STUDLEY. Tel. 1080.
■ _____________________________________ 25-lf
TO LET—Furnished rooms with ail im­
provements at 30 High St. HILL DANE. Te» | 
4 2 7 - R . ______________________________17-tt
TO LET—Five loom unfurnished rent, mod­
ern improvements. Inquire 12 ELM ST. 26-tf
TO LET—Five room apartment, furnished, ’ 
alt modern convenience®. Call at THE ELMS. ;
1 12 Elm St. 26-tf
Deputy Sheriff.
COHEN BROS. W A N T YOUR
L IV E  P O U L T R Y
W ill pay Highest Price 
No lot too large; none too small
Call Warren, Me. 3-22
or w rite, care of
Al. Rines, Warren, Me.
Reference: Any Poultry Raiser 
112-tf
And for the purpose of receiving said lists 
and making transfers of all property bought 
or sold, the undersigned will be in session at 
the Assessors’ Room. No. 7, City Building, 
from eight to eleven o’clock In the forenoon, * 
and from two to four-th irty  o'clock in the
any person in bringing In true and perfect list 
as required by law.
Any person who neglects to comply with 
this notice will be doomed to a tsx according 
to the laws of the State and be barrel of the 
rig h t to make application either to the 
Assessors or County Commissioners for any 
abatem ent of taxes, unless such person offer 
such list with his application and satisfies 
the Assessors that be was unable to offer it 
at the time appointed.
M. M. DAGGETT 
HERBERT W. KEEP 
L. A. THURSTON
T, , ,  , Assessors of Rockland
Rockland. Maine. March 1. 193ft. 26-35
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 this firm has 
faithfully served the families 
of Knox County
LADY ATTENDANT
Tel. Day 450; 781-1
AMBULANCE SERVICE
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, ME.
E v e r y - O t h e r - D a y Rockland Courier-Gazette, Saturday, March 15, 1939 P a g e  S e v e n
For S a le
5000 Rolls of Wall Paper at a
Fraction of Its Former Price!
W e  h a v e  5 0 0 0  R o l l s  o f  C h o ic e  W a l l  P a p e r s ,  F o r m e r l y  
P r ic e d  F r o m  I 2  c e n t s  t o  5 0  c e n t s  P e r  R o l l  
T h a t  W e  A r e  C l o s i n g  O u t  A t ,
5c TO 10c PER ROLL
C.M.BIake Wall Paper Store
A t  th e  N o r t h e n d  R o c k la n d  M a in  S t . ,  C o r .  C o t t a g e
30&32
■ *  W?’g p  12 of My Famous Simplified Cake, Pastry and H ot Bread 
H  A J  Recipes, Inside E very  Sack of Gold Medal “Kitchen-
tested' ’ Flour. G et Full Set a t Your Grocejfs T  oday.
O n ly  3  W om en  In 276 Failed  
To Equal T hese
O R A N G E  R O L L S
First Time They Tried!
A  N ew , S im plified  W a y  in Home B a k in g — 
“K it c h e n -tested” F lour an d  R ecipes
In addition to personal notes regarding . 
departures and arrivals, this department espe­
cially desires information of social happenings, 
parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by mail or 
telephone will be gladly received.
TELEPHONE ........................... ....... „..... .....  770
Mrs. E. K. Leighton and Mrs. Alan 
L. Bird entertained a  th ea tre  party  j 
Tuesday afternoon, a tten d in g  “The 
Show of Shows.” a t  the  Strand, and 
re tu rn in g  to Mrs. L eighton’s home f< r 
dinner. There were 10 guests.
Mrs. Frances P erry  enterta ined the j 
Jolly Six Club T h ursday  afternoon at ' 
her home.
Mrs. AI. J. Mullen of Belfast was a 
recent guest of her s is te r  a t the home 
ol her uncle, I. J . Fields, Maverick 
s treet. *
The Sunshine Society will m eet 
Monday afternoon a t the home of AJrs.
George Wade, 96 C am den street.
The Kalloch Class held a most su c ­
cessful m eeting T hursday  at the
home of Airs. F red  Leach. Rockland I ___
street, when a large am ount of I The H arm ony Club m eets W ednes- I 
work was accom plished. Two electric , day evening a t the home of Airs. F a ith  j 
m achines were kept in constan t mo- G Berry. Grove street, a t 7 o’clock 
tion. while some of the  ladles worked j w ith M b s Virginia W alker in c h a rg e ' 
by hand. Twenty" persons sa t down I ol the program .
to  a bountiful dinner, a f te r  which the j ___
com pany was augm ented  by the ap- Choral practice under the d irection  
pearance of three o th e r ladies whose ! of Airs. Grace Arm strong, and a les- 
st wing was very helpful. : son in m usicianship on in te rvals and
Mrs. Standish Perry  and Mrs. C. 
Harold Jam eson of Camden e n te r ­
tained a t a.bridge luncheon T hursday, 
with four tables. Rockland guests 
were Mis. F rank  Tirrell, Jr., Mrs. 
E vere tt Munsey. Mrs. C harles H. 
Berry, Mrs. Horace Lamb. Mrs. L in ­
wood Rogers, Mrs. L. E. McRae. Mrs. 
Charles A. Rose, Mrs. L. X. Lawrence, 
Mrs. Ralph Hanscom and Mrs. W. H. 
Rhodes. Mrs. McRae and Mrs. Rose 
were am ong 'those  who won honors.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Moody are  ex ­
pected home tomorrow a fte r  a tour 
ol several weeks through Florida and 
other Southern States.
The Charity Club incorporated  its 
m eeting Thursday w ith the bridge 
pa rty  given at the Copper K ettle by 
the  Improvement Society of the Uni- 
versalisi Church.
At recital given by the Rossini
Club in Portland T hursday  m orning 
in F rye Hall, Miss Alcada L. Hall of 
Thomaston, a valued m em ber of the 
•Rubinstein Club and one of the o u t­
standing local pianists, w as an a ss is t­
ing artist, contributing two num bers 
to the program, “T endre A veil” by 
Schutt and "The Sea’’ by Palm gren. 
The review of the recital pronounced 
Miss Hall and Miss F rances W ood­
bury. violinist, as the ou tstand ing  
fe a tu i '-  stating th a t Miss Hall’s 
i work w. - marked by delicate shading 
land  exquisite pianissim o, rem arking 
ijhat "The Sea" m ade an especial 
appeal in its suggestion of the throb 
and inc' .-sant motion of the sea.
: Miss Adelaide Holmes attended a 
I telephone conference in Bangor 
' Thursday.
The m eeting of O pportunity  V la ss
T hursday  evening a t the  home of Mrs. I Miss Ilortense Afehan of Sheridan 
Frank  Ingraham , Lindsey street, had ’ street. Portland (form erly of Rock- 
18 m em bers present. Gam es an d ! land) entertained a t luncheon Tues- 
s tu n ts  were enjoyed, and luncheon ! day afternoon in honor of Airs. Ade- 
lea tu rin g  St. P a trick ’s Day colorings laide Spi'.'.ane of Dorchester, who has 
was served, the menu affording fru it been her guest the past fQW days.
salad in orange cups, sandw iches, 
i cakes, hot chocolate and green and 1 
| white m ints.
Aliss Carrie Fields of Boston is S 
spending a few days a t  her home on 
Alaverick street.
Air. and Airs. C. O. P erry  who have 
been touring  F lorida  and other 
Southern S ta tes a re  expected to a r ­
rive home tomorrow.
N ow  there’s a  new, far simpler 
w ay  in  bak ing— G old  M edal 
‘ ‘ K i t  c hen-tested' ’ F lou r and Special 
‘K itchen-tested” Recipes. Women 
everyw here are changing to  it.
J u s t  to  find o u t how  it  works, 
a c c e p t F ree 12 fam ous simpli­
fied  recipes for unusual cakes, 
cookies, pastries and  ho t breads, 
including th a t for O range Rolls, 
illu s tra ted  above.
G e t a  full set of these rem arkable 
recipes from your grocer today 
inside  every sack of G old M edal 
, .  ‘K itchen-tested” F lour. e ,,
Listen in to Betty Crocker, 18.45 to lf.0 0  A. M. Tuesday and Thursday. 
Eastern Standard Tirtjc, Station WCSH
L G o iic  M e d a lI. “K itc h e n  - t e s te d  ”E Fl o u r
P a in  F
There were eight guests. Alusic and 
cards followed the supper.
Airs. Sewall W hite of Stockton 
Springs is the guest of Air. and Airs.
T. S. Gios Broad way.
Chapin Class will meet 
evening with |I r s .  'Charles 
ley, 29S Broadway.
Tuesday 
T. Srnal-
Edward Lakeman and Daniel Lake- 
i memory test conducted by Airs. F a ith  j m an Jr., arrived W ednesday to be the 
Berry, opened the m eeting of the j guests of their g randparen ts. Mr. and 
Jur.i i!- Harmony Club W ednesday Mrs. I- •’ Ah< rn, Knox street, I a- in- 
evening. The program , in charge o f l a s o^n- They were accom panied hv 
Airs. Leola Noyes, was on "John their father. Daniel Lakem an, wl. .
The bridge p a rty  given under the 
auspices of the U n iversalist Im prove­
m ent Society T h ursday  afternoon at 
the Copper K ettle had IB tables with 
refreshm ents served and m any a t ­
trac tive  prizes aw arded . Mrs. Lucia 
Lui pee as chairm an  w as assisted by 
Airs. Hervey Allen Airs. Ava Lawry, I takes place 
Airs. J. A. Jam eson. Airs. AI. E. Wot- M arch 26. 
ton. Airs. Grace A yers Black.
Mr. and Airs. F red  Drew and chil- 
i dren are v isiting  in Belfast, called 
1 there by the  illness of Air. Drew’s 
i m other.
Aliss Gladys Bowen of Cottage 
j street, was tendered, a surprise party 
i T hursday evening, the  successful af- 
| fa ir being planned by her sister. Aliss 
i C larissa Bowen. Luncheon was fol- 
• lowed by cards, th ere  being three 
j tables. Honors w ere won by Airs 
' Ruth Hary, Aliss N orm a Packard and 
, Aliss E sther Ahlberg. St. Patrick 's 
Day decorations w ere used in the 
| table appointm ents.
People are often too p a tien t w ith pain. 
Suffering when there is no need to suf­
fer. Shopping with a  head th a t throbs. 
W orking though they ache an ovei.
And Bayer Aspirin would bring im­
m ediate relief!
T he best time to  take Bayer Aspirin 
is th e  moment you first feel th e  pain. 
W hy postpone relief until the  pain has 
reached its height? W hy hesitate to 
tak e  anything so harmless?
Bead the proven directions for check­
ing colds, easing a sore th ro a t; relieving 
headaches and the pains of neuralgia, 
neuritis, rheumatism, etc.
You can always count on its quick 
comfort. But if pain is of frequent 
recurrence see a doctor as to  its  cause, 
i
Philip Sousa," each , m em ber con- 
trib fiting  items pertain ing to his life 
and activ ities. It was voted to  hold 
a m asquerade pa rty  a t the Copper 
Kettle Friday evening. March 28, for 
the m em bers, and others who may 
a ttend  by paying a small fee. The 
"Red Peppers," Emma H arvey 's o r ­
chestra, will furnish music for d an c ­
ing and games. There will be a m u si­
cal program  furnished a t the next 
regu lar m eeting of the club, which 
on W ednesday evening.
I The M ethehesec Club will m eet F r i­
day afternoon. .March 21. a t the home 
1 of Airs. E lizabeth Davis. 7G Rankin 
street, with Airs. Ruth Ellingwood in 
charge of the program  on "A m erica 
the B eautiful.”
HAYEK A S P IR IN
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester of Salicylicacid
read the courier-gazette want ads
immediately
Mass.
returned to Dorchester.
I T ’S  O P E N I N G  T O D A Y
O r a n g e  a n d  B la c k  C a b a r e t
H a s  A t t r a c t i v e  Q u a r t e r s
A t  M a in  a n d  P a r k  S t r e e t s
The Orange and  Black C abare t 
opens today at the  earner of M ain 
and Park streets. It is an u p -to -th e - 
m inute establishm ent and is equipped 
to serve its p a tro n s  from one of the  
m ost a ttractive  and  sanitary k itchens 
to 'he  found in th is  section.
The establishm ent is located in the  
building form erly occupied by T he 
Vogue and twa.s recently purchased 
by Charles ;S. G rotton, proprietor of 
the Sandwich S h o p  at 4 Park s tre e t 
and of the new cabaret. Light r e ­
freshments, stew s, salads, etc., will 
he served with Alisses Florence Alad- 
doeks and Lucy S tap les  as a tten d an ts  
W alter Dodge in charge of th e  
kitchen, assisted there  in the S a n d ­
wich Shop by C layton Richardson 
and Ernest Thom pson. Air. G rotton 
will exercise g en era l oversight.
The Orange an d  Black C abaret is 
done in the colors named throughout 
with a ttrac tive  a r t  curtains a t  the  
windows. The w alls are set w ith 
four tables and seven booths: a t the 
tea r  is an ice c ream  and refreshm ent 
counter and in the  foreground is a 
large Mills type Orthophonic V ictrola 
and radio which m ay he operated d i­
rect from the booths. The center of 
the floor is a fine dancing surface.
The orange an d  black booths a re  
cleverly co nstructed  as individual 
cottages, all conven ien t for serving. 
Mr. Grotton p lans to conduct a first 
class establishm ent along approved 
lines.
Mrs. Timothy Sullivan, who has re ­
turned from Hallowell, where she was 
called by the death of he r sister. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Carey, has as guests Airs. 
M cInnis and Aliss Alary Sullivan of 
New York.
Miss Evelyn Sim m ons entertained 
W ednesday evening in honor of her 
birthday. The guests were Helen 
C oltart, Susan Spear. A ret^ i Knowl 
j ton, Florence T uttle  and Alary a
Blackington. A delightfu l dinner 
was served by Airs. Annie Simmons 
and Airs. Eva Rose. The hostess was 
the recipient of m any useful gifts.
The home of Mrs. N ina Gregory at 
G'leijcove was the scene of a happy 
of the I ’n iversalist i fam ily gathering W ednesday evening. 
W ednesday a t the  | 'h e  num bering 28. A variety
s. Maty Messer, N o rth  ftnmes. with lunch a t  Interm ission 
had 32 m em bers in a t-
The m eeting 
Alission Circle 
Ijome of Airs.
Main street 
tendance. Airs. Messer was a s s is t­
ed in en terta in ing  by Airs. W. L. Ben­
ner, Airs. N ettie  Stewart. ‘Airs. Helen 
W entw orth and Aliss Laura Sylvester. 
St. P a tr ic k ’s Day was reflected in the 
table appointm ents of the luncheon.
the  usual 
relief sew­
ing. The various reports given hv 
chairm en showed the com m ittees to 
h.avp been very active during the past 
m onth. It was voted to send a box of 
useful and fancy  articles to the Clara 
Barton Home, Oxford. Mass., Airs. 
Maud Blodgett offering to take charge 
of the  packing and sending. Con­
tribu tions were made by Airs. Annabel 
Berry. Airs. Alesser and Mrs. Angelica 
Glover for the completion of the  work 
now being done by mem bers. The re ­
m ainder of the  m eeting w as devoted 
to reading C hapter 5 of "W hat Can a 
Alan Believe?” by Mrs. Blodgett.
| which was followed by 
the i order of the day. including
sent' the hour hand scooting around 
t o l l  with unwonted speed. The onh 
inm ate of the household which did 
not fully enjoy the occasion was 
Peggy, the pet dog. which was in 
disgrace because of an unexpected 
encounter with re la tives of the r e ­
cent callers Sit the Rockland post- 
ofiice. W ednesday n igh t’s guests 
were Stanley and W iliam Gregory, 
the la tte r’'  family. Alls Alary Falcs 
and . son Eugene of South Portland. 
B. Stanley Gregory. Alisses Emma and 
Nora Gregory, Air. and Airs. Bert S. 
Gregory and son Robert, Air. and 
Alls. E. W. Hum phrey, Airs. W ayiu 
Carroll. Aliss Wilma Carroll. AlDs Ada 
.Morse of Glencove, Air. and Mrs. AY. 
W. Gregory, daughters Helen and 
Ruth. Airs. Alddn Perry, Air. and Airs. 
.1. X. Farnham  of Rockland, Mr and 
Airs. A. T. Carroll, Airs. Nina Jarro ll. 
Air and Mrs. F rederick  Richards of 
Rockport.
Aviati< n and Auto Show—April 
i 2-5. Rockland a t Fireproof G arage.
| —adv.
JOIN ST A T E  GROUP
Local Parent-Teachers Hook Up.—
Program s Due From Now On.— '
Give $50 for W ashington Trip.
j At a m eeting of The P aren t-T each- 
ei Association Alonday evening a t the 
ID’gh School several im portant m a t­
ters were voted upoti. As a m ove in 
I:he right d irec tion  it was voted to 
jiffiliate  with the  Maine P a re n t- 
! Teacher A ssociation, feeling the 
Rockland association  should be im ­
portant enough to  he a member of the 
S ta te  organization, it was also v o t­
ed to present to the senior class $50 
Howard the W ashington trip for some 
student not o th erw ise  able to go.
In order th a t th ere  might he large 
attendances and m ore local in te rest 
shown among th e  paren ts 'It was vo t- 
jed to put i a a p rogram  each m eeting 
ith a t the p aren t m ay become a c ­
q u a in te d  with w hat the schools a re  
! doing to assist th e  parents in p re p a r­
ing their hoy or girl for future c it i ­
zenship. Air. Blnisdell. principal of 
the High School, offered to put on the 
first program a t the  April 2 m eeting.
These program s, while a part of 
the regular school work are ou tside  
work for the p rincipal, teachers and 
students and a s  they  arc giving w ill­
ingly of their tim e it is hoped th a t all 
parents will show  their appreciation 
by their a tten d an ce . There is no 
charge.
no other radioSB "■J H ere is beauty o f  tone you 
n e v e r  h ea rd  b e fo r e  in
® radio! An absolutely newFp I M a j e s t i c  t r iu m p h — th e
n e w  C o lo tu r a  D y n a m ic
* S p e a k e r — m a k es M a je s ­
t ic ’s Colorful T on e richer, 
m o re  r e a lis t ic  th a n  ever.
S ix  b e a u t i f u l  n e w  1 9 3 0  M a j e s t ic  
m odels feature th is  amazing Colotura 
s p e a k e r . H e a r  th e m  t o d a y  a t  th is  
s to r e . L is te n  t o  th e ir  v iv id ,  life lik e  
tone. T est th eir  increased range and 
p ow er. I n s p e c t  th e ir  new  c a b in e ts— 
o f  gen u in e  W a ln u t and  A u stra lia n  
Lacewood. T here are sizes and styles 
to  su it every ta s te — all a t new  lower 
p r ices  th a t  m a k e  o w n ersh ip  easv5
I l lu s t r a te d — M o d e l 93— M a je s tic  
C o lo tu r a  S p ea k er  —
146 L E S ST U B E S
S old C o m p le te  w ith  M a je s tic  
M a tc h e d  Tubes, f 167.50.
R A D I O
The com m ittee in charge of 
; concert and card p a r ty  Alonday eve­
ning. St. P a trick 's  n igh t, under the 
auspices of St. B e rn ard ’s Church, lias 
completed arran g em en ts. It will be 
held in the T horndike Grill, the con­
cert beginning a t 7.30 o’clock. Tables 
will he provided fo r bridge, plain 
w hist and “45.” The concert program, 
em bracing selections appropria te  for 
St. Patrick 's  Day a s  well as the popu­
lar a irs  of the day, will be presented 
by Aliss Celia B rau lt, Aime Beaudoin. 
Airs. Nell B arker, B eatrice  Haskell. 
Ethel H ayes and  Felice Perry. 
Members of the com m ittee  are Aliss 
Mildred Ryan. Airs. Edward Chis-
I holm. Aliss Lucy Ball and Aliss Alar- 
I garet Flanagan.
The I’n iversalist ladies will serve 
supper in the church  vestry W ed- ' 
nesday a t G . w ith th is  comm ittee in • 
charge: Airs. E. W. Peaslee chairm an. ! 
Airs. Joseph B rew ste r of Camden, 
Airs. Charles H. Berry, Airs. Linwood 
Rogers. Alisses E sth e r and Ruth 
Stevenson, Airs. A rth u r Lawrence, 
Aliss Shirley (Bidden, Aliss Alary 
P ra tt. Airs. R upert S tratton . Mrs. 
Lloyd Daniels and Aliss Lucy Marsh.
Airs. Raymond E. T hurston  has re­
turned home from  Norfolk Downs, 
j Mass.. where sh e  w as the guest of
i relatives for two weeks.
The studen ts of Rockland Com­
mercial College held a jolly dancing 
party  at the Copper K ettle  W ednes­
day evening. Alusic was furnished 
h\ a four-piece orchestra , drawn 
from the studen t body, composed of 
Aliss Naomi Dean and Lawrence 
I Leach of Camden, Elwood Hardy of 
; Belfast and E dgar Ames of Thom as­
ton. The only note o f regret in the 
ga thering  was th a t  it was probably 
the last appearance of th e  orchestra, 
as two of the m em bers. Mr. Hardy 
and Air. Leach, a re  am ong the s tu ­
dents who leave M arch 31 for Bloom­
field. X. J., to a tte n d  the W estern 
Union, school. F ive stu d en ts  a re  to 
go to Bloomfield, the  o th er three being 
H ebert A lills,and C larence Heal and
Parker S ta rre tt of Camden.
The Shakespeare Society meets 
Alonday evening w ith  Aliss Elizabeth j 
Jam eson. 14 W arren  street, with Miss 
Ellen J. Cochran a s  leader.
The W oman’s Foreign Missionary 1 
Society of the M ethodist Episcopal , 
Church met w ith Mrs. M argaret | 
Philbrook, Union street, Thursday I 
afternoon. The devotional service I 
was in charge of Airs. Essie ' 
Day who had for he r topic “The Un- j 
finished Task." Airs. Leroy Chatto | 
in charge of the  program  used the • 
sam e topic, p a rticu la rly  a s  applying | 
I to the  need of m issionary  work in 
1 the untouched a rea s  of China and 
! India. The lesson of the  program  was 
| taken from the hook “From Je ru sa ­
lem to Je ru sa lem ” w hich the society 
is studying, and a t  the  close of the 
program , Mrs C h a tto  by m eans of 
typew ritten  questions conducted an 
intelligence test w hich proved both 
profitable and in te resting . Airs. Al­
fred Pugh read  a very interesting 
pam phlet entitled  ”T he Ringing Bell," 
j w ritten  by one of th e  international 
' m issionaries and voicing a plea for 
I doctors to be sta tio n ed  in China and 
j India in m issionary  work. The de- 
' votional exercises and program  were 
' interspersed w ith  the singing of 
I m issionary hym ns. __________
Aviation and A uto Show—April 
j 2-5. Rockland a t F ireproof Garage. 
—adv.
A viation and Alito Show —; April ' 
2-5. Rockland at F ireproof Garage. 
—adv.
Aviation and Auto Show—April
-5. Rockland a t Fireproof Garage, 
adv.
Air. and Airs. D avid Hodgkins m o ­
tored to Orono T hursday and on th e ir  
return  were accom panied by th e ir  
daughter. Airs. H use Tibbetts who is 
their guests fo r a  few days.
Airs. Ensign O tis who in com pany 
with Miss I/C titia Creighton v e n t  
Alonday to N ew  York is passing the 
week in th a t c ity .
I Aviation and  Auto Show—A pr!1 
12-5. Rockland a t  Fireproof G arage.
a d tr .
HOUSE-SHERMAN, Inc.
A u t h o r i z e d  D e a le r s
M a in  S t r e e t  ( n e x t  to  F o r d  S t a t i o n )  R o c k la n d .  M e .
Now Showing— “Men Without Women”
i ' i a w  s w » «  >” •
i ie sh  as >,’e 
Salty  B te s w s  (rota  
. the Sea
A s F u l l o f A ^  
as the N a v y  
W ar
L \ A R ip - B »ar’" S ^ M u s i c a l  Conte
S taged  1 1
U D e c k s o f a M a n - o -
W ar
MON.
T U E S .
W E D .
A Publix 
Theatre
nW*/
A Thrilling Sory of 
Submarines!
j
TOD AY ONLY
‘ F L I G H T ’’
All Ta Ik. ng Air T hril’er 
with
JA C K  H O LT
M ON DAY-TUESDAY
C H A R L E S  FA R R E L L  
J A N E T  G A Y N O R
S ta r s  o f  “ S u n n y  S id e  U p ’’
: : in  : :
“HAPPY DAYS”
W i t h  d ia n s
I n c o m p a r a b l e
POLLY W ALKtK
( t C O O - W i t h  S c e n e s  rn  
A  C a S t ° f T e c h n ic o l o r
________ arable C o m e d u ^
PA R K
/  F  
/
i
HOME OF PARAMOUNT  
P IC TU R ES
SHOWS AT 2.00, 6.30, 8.30
Special Children’s Matinee Monday at 4.00 P. M.
A  M in s tr e l  R o m a n c e  w i th
W IL L  R O G E R S
A N N  P E N N IN G T O N
D IX IE  LEE
W A R N E R  B A X T E R  
E D M U N D  LO W E  
V IC T O R  M cL A G L E N  
EL B R E N D E L  
M a r v e lo u s  d a n c i n g  to  th i s  
m e r r y  m u s ic  o f  
G E O R G E  O LSEN  
A nd H is Band.
D irected 
by
BENJAMIN 
STOLOFF
Special M atinee on  “ H appy D ays” 4  p. m. T u :;d a y
Performances 2.00, 6.30, 8.30 
Saturday Continuous 2.00 to 10.30
A Publix Theatre
T E L . 892
Home of 
Paramount 
Pictures
Courier-Gazette Want Ads Work Wondersi
I
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THE REALM OF MUSIC
Gladys St. Clair Morgan
There have been so m any favorable 
expressions concerning the Junior 
High School assem bly on W ednesday 
of last week conducted by the pupils 
in Miss E leanor G riffith 's room, that 
1 cannot re fra in  from telling the story 
all over again  with an addition or 
two.
The fea tu re  of the program  was the 
first public appearance of the "W ar­
renville Band." composed of a group 
of beys who have recently organized 
under the name of the Y ear Bound 
Club, w ith Mrs. Ruth E. Sanborn  as 
director and counselor. One feature 
of the club work has been the devel­
opment of a  harm onica band—her.ee 
the "W arrenville  Band.” The hoys 
had a rran g ed  an original skit in 
which they appeared as farm ers loaf­
ing about the  village store w aiting for 
the m ail to come in. The skit d is­
played considerable d ram atic  ability 
and m usical skill. On one pretext or 
other, the boys contrived to introduce 
eight or ten  of the most popular old- 
fashioned airs, such as America, 
B attle H ym n of the Republic. Old 
Black Joe, Oh Susanna, etc., with the 
Pagan Love Song throw n in for a 
modern touch. In the b rief time the 
boys have been organized and devot­
ing th e ir tim e to the harm onica they 
have developed a  rem arkable skill, 
playing w ith  sp irit and understand­
ing. The boys of the club are : How­
ard C rockett, Ted Ladd, Harrison 
Sanborn. Dick W hitm ore, W infield 
Chatto. John  Karl, Gordon F lin t and 
Donald Saunders.
The success of these lads in the first 
harm onica band Rockland boasts re ­
flects on the clever tra in ing  given 
them by Mrs. Sanborn, who is g rea t­
ly in terested  in the development of 
harm onica bands, particu larly  among 
boys. H er in terest comes not only 
firm  the exam ple which has bern set 
by Albert Hoxie. Mrs. W illiam Arms 
Fisher, and others, but from  actual 
experience when as supervisor of 
public school music in Miami, Fla., 
she organized a band of 100 boys who 
in three y ears’ time made rem ark­
able progress. In this work she saw 
boys w ith no understand ing  or taste 
for m usic develop t e a ,  m usical ability, 
some show ing m arked talent.
Mrs. Sanborn  believes th a t music is 
a worthy asse t to a boy's equipment, 
but th a t the average boy does not 
seem to be able to find time or make 
the tim e to practice enough to be­
come proficient on m ost m usical in ­
strum ents. T hat is. because the 
average boy has no genuine love for 
music itself. If we can get the boy 
to make his own music from  the very 
s ta rt, we can  la te r solve th e  prob­
lem of guiding him to a  love for if. 
and when he has learned to like it for 
Its own sake, then we can find the
trac t from  th e  constitution of the o r­
ganization which is quite in te res t­
ing. Am ong its  aim s are:
The estab lishm ent of m aste r classes.
E stab lishm ent of H arp  D epart­
m ents in Schools. Colleges, and Con­
servatories throughout th e  United 
S tates.
The developm ent of the h a rp  idea 
from the points of view both of play­
ing and composing, so th a t th e  harp 
may become a s  a concert instrum ent 
no less m usically  Im portant th an  the 
best known instrum ents.
An annual in ternational prize com­
position contest open to all com ­
posers. in o rder to enlarge the rep er­
toire of th e  harp  in solo, w ith or w ith ­
out o rchestra , and also as a  basic for 
cham ber m usic.
The lis t of conductors em braces 
some significant nam es—such as 
A rthur Badansky of the M etropolitan 
Opera Com pany, F ran k  Dam rosch of 
the M usical A rt Society. W alter D am ­
rosch of the  Sym phony Society of 
New York. O ssip G abrilow itsch of 
the D etro it Sym phony O rchestra . E u­
gene Goossens of the  R ochester Ph il­
harm onic O rchestra , W illem van 
H oogstraten of the Portland (O re­
gon) Sym phony. Alfred H ertz  of the 
San Francisco  Symphony, Serge 
K oussevitsky of the  Boston Sym ­
phony. Giogio Polacco of the Chicago 
Civic , ,pera Company. F ritz  Reiner 
of the C incinnati Symphony. Nikolai 
Sokoloff p f  the Cleveland O rchestra. 
Leopold Stokowski of the Ph iladel­
phia O rchestra , and so on. Nam es to 
be reckoned with.
On the endorsem ent com m ittee a p ­
pear such nam es as E rnest Bloch. John 
A. C arpenter, Alfredo Casella, Percy 
Grainger. H enry Hadley. Serge R ach­
maninoff. Maurice Ravel and C harles 
M. Loeffler.
• • * *
In a  b rief note recently received 
from M ildred Em erson (Mildred 
Clark, as we know her) w as enclosed 
a leaflet entitled : “A B irthday P ro ­
gram " by Mildred Emerson which was 
presented a t a b irthday pa rty  tend­
ered her Feb. 27. the num bers being 
the favorite  requests of friends. It 
was a m ost graceful tribu te  to friend­
ship. M iss Em erson's num bers were 
"The A lm ighty (Die A llem acht)" 
(S chubert): "11 Bacio" (A rd iti): "The 
Rosary" i K evin): "H un ter's  Song.” 
i Mildred E m erson); "S till Wie 
Die N ach t,” (Bohm ); “Allerseelen.” 
(S tra u ss ); "Roses in My G arden." 
(Mildred E m erson): "W ar Cry" from 
“Die W alkure" (W agner); "Silver 
Threads Among th e  Gold;" “Gloria," 
(B uzzi-Peccia) and three original 
settings "My Version o f Ramona," 
"A Parody." and “At Ju a n y ta 's  Song 
Salon.” E ach num ber on th e  p ro ­
gram w as shown with the  name of
means of tra in ing  him along special- Ithe frlend for "  hom “  was 
ised lines. T hat is where the har- the en tire  Program  being dedicated to 
m onica com es in Mr,i C ornelia Lam bert.rs
Each T hursday  evening a t  8 o'clock 
I Miss Em erson directs the Greenwich 
Village H istorical Society Chorus, the 
slogan being: "S ing and keep 
healthy.”
• * • •
In a jolly le tter received from Mrs. 
E. L  Cox. (Josie Cox), who now lives 
in B eaverton, Oregon, she w rites:
"It has been our pleasure the  past 
two Sundays to en te rta in  a  form er 
Rockland g irl (Miss Jenn ie  In g ra ­
ham ) who a  num ber of y ears ago 
with the piano or violin, where years j played a  prom inent part in m usical 
of study  a re  necessary before they ! circles in the  home town. She is now 
get any joy out of actual perform ance. ! Mrs. D. P. Newm an and is m ak ing  her 
"But let them  begin with the har- 1 home in Portland. Mr. and  Mrs. 
monica, an d  they develop a love of Newman a ttended our church service 
music th a t  leads m any of them to I here and consented to sing  for us, 
take up m ore am bitious instrum ents ; Mr. Cox a n d  she sang  a duet, and as 
I m aintain  th a t if a boy blows a har- 1 sat in the Pew and listened to her
Mrs. F ish e r who is a  harm onica 
booster, says: "It is very good as a 
first step  in m usical education with 
boys, because one gets immediate 
results. At the very first lesson the 
boy learns the  notation, and is taught 
to play a  tune. He is encouraged, and 
his in te res t is quickened, and en ­
gaged, because he sees a t once the 
result of h is efforts. The trouble with 
the way m ost boys a re  taugh t music 
is th a t th e  process is usually  so 
tedious. Most boys a re  m ade to begin
monica. he won't blow a safe, and If 
he saw s w ith a fiddle bow. he won’t 
be sawing the bars of a cell. Keep 
them out of m ischief by giving them 
som ething to do in which they find 
Joy."
So we rejoice in Mrs. Sanborn’s 
efforts with tin- Year Round Club and 
are selfish enough to hope th a t her 
work in th is  direction will spread to 
larger o rgan izations of young people..
* * ♦ ♦
Mrs. John O. Stevens when in Bos­
ton recently  had the p leasure  of a t ­
tending the concert at Sym phony hall, 
given in connection with the  10th a n ­
nual N ational H arp Festival of the 
National A ssociation f f H arpists. Inc.
I wish it were possible for me to tell 
you in Mrs. Stevens’ own glowing 
words of the  concert, for it was a rare 
experience. As the cu rta in  rose, the 
stage grouping fairly  to  k pne’s 1 
breath aw ay. Picture, if you will, 78 I 
young women and two men (the 
women in colorful evening gowns 
with so ft trailing  draperies in the 
new silhouette) each stand ing  beside 
a golden harp. As the conductor 
raised his baton. 80 pairs < f hands 
were poised ready to be placed on the 
strings, and a t  the given signal the 
first num ber began, with a most 
m arvelous a tta ck  and alm ost as one 
instrum ent. “H eavenly’’ is the only 
word th a t can describe it. according 
to Mrs. Stevens. A ssisting a rtis ts  
were C obina W right, soprano; Jean 
Bedetti, cellist: Georges Laurent, 
flu tist; F ernand  Gillet. oboe; Gaston 
llam elin. c larinet: Paul Mimart, 
clarinet; Abdon Laus.
G eorge 1’-•ettcfier. h o rn ;
Mager, trum pet, and an Ensemble of 
Eight .Harps, composed of a rtis t-  
studen ts < f the C urtis In stitu te  of 
Music, th rough  the courtesy of Mary 
Louise C u rtis  Bok. founder, and Josef 
Hofm ann, director.
In the program  was shown an ex-
baswoon; 
Georges
t fR C H  PRESERVER
SHOE
"K eeps the Foot W ell” 
for M en and W om en
Heel-to-Ball Fitting
DORM AN’S
HO M A IN  S T. ROCKLAND
20-tf
singing in the sam e sw eet voice of 
old. really  for the time I forgot I was 
in Oregon. I t  brought back m any 
pleasant m em ories of the days when 
we belonged to the sam e m usical o r­
ganizations. and our Jenn ie  w as a l­
ways very prom inent in musical 
circles. How I wished th a t some of 
the d ear old friends in Rockland 
could have been here and listened to 
her.
» • • •
“A fter service we called on friends 
whom she had m et a t  some of he r r e ­
c itals and n a tu ra lly  we invited her to 
play and sing for us. Before we were 
aware of it, she had sw itched off on 
some of the old choir songs that 
H erbert Lord taught us when we used 
to go cam ping for two weeks each 
sum m er—am ong them  being "K ind­
ling W ood,” “Aunt Jem im ah,” and 
"Susan Brown.” Of course Mr. Cox 
and 1 could not resist from join ing in, 
too. They were all new to those who 
were p resen t and it was g reat fun. 
Jennie had to actually  tea r  herself 
away when it was tim e for her to re ­
tu rn  to her home in Portland.
“Mrs. Newm an is still keeping up 
with her m usic and is giving lessons 
to a large class y t  pupils."
Miss Agnes Skillin of Sanford, 
soloist, and supervisor of m usic in 
the K ennebunk schools, who recently 
won one of the A tw ater K ent F oun­
dation aw ards, is to go next fall to 
the C u rtis  In stitu te  of Music in 
Philadelphia, where she will study 
under Mine. Marcella Sem brieh. M iss 
Skillin 's splendid prelim inary tra in ­
ing has been received from Cora 
Pierce Bichmond of Sanford who has 
developed beauty of tone, flexibility 
in execution, and an  adm irable style 
in p resentation . Miss Skillin was 
heard a s  soloist with the Male Glee 
Ciuli of Auburn and Lewiston W ed­
nesday evening, and March 21 she 
will sing a t the Blaine Mansion In 
A ugusta in a program  under the 
auspices of the Cecilia Club.
• » • .
The m usic camp idea has captured 
the in te res t of Maine. A note of 
optim ism  was sounded a t the open 
discussion held March 6. in the Blaine 
Mansion following the luncheon ten d ­
ered the  officers, com m ittee and m u ­
sical friends in terested in the E astern  
School Music Camp project, a t which 
G overnor and Mrs. G ardiner were 
hosts. D uring the luncheon hour d e ­
lightful m usic was furnished by a 
g irls’ s tr in g  trio from Colby College 
and a q u in te t of boy saxophonists 
from the W aterville H igh School 
band. A featu re  o f the program  was 
an oboe sool by C linton W  G raffam  
Jr., w hose fa th e r th rough  h is  Cressey 
& Allen connection has m any friends 
in Rockland.
TEM PERA N CE DAY
And How a Num ber of Rock­
land Schools Observed It 
McLain School
Tm perance Day w as observed by 
the grades o f the McLain school 
with these program s:
Grade 2. tw en ty -th ird  Psalm ; talk  
by teacher on significance of tem per­
ance; flag (trill by school; poem. Your 
Flag and My F lag ; song, Maine; 
poem. Children of a  Glorious Nation; 
story, A Tem perance C at; flag salute; 
song. Am erica; poem. M any Flags. 
The S ub-P rim ary  pupils w ere guests.
Sub-P rim ary , M iss Lucy Marsh, 
teacher: Golden Rules for Boys and 
Girls: poem, W hen I Am a Man; flag 
salute.
Grade 3. Miss M arion L. Bradeen, 
teacher: Am erica; Scripture reading: 
Psalm 10b; story . A Tem perance Cat. 
Helen W insor; sk it, ten tem perance 
boys. M aynard M cCartney, Donald 
Hess. Earle Cook. Lawrence Ken-ler- 
dine. W esley Milligan, W ilbur Dorr. 
Jam es H arding. Roger Newhall. Kent 
Glover and E lm er Bird: story. The 
Cucumber in the Bottle, Austin 
Staples.
Grade 6-8. Mrs. Sara Montgomery, 
teacher: Discussion by pupils. 'Why 
We Observe Tem perance D a);"  song. 
"America, the  Beautiful." class; 
reading. "The Life of Neal Dow." 
B ertha K ent; L.T.L. pledge, pupils 
belonging to the  L.T.L.; poem. "Our 
Heroes." Dorothy Kenderdine; song. 
“A m erica:” beading. “The Life of 
F rances E. W illard," Ruth M arston: 
"The A thenian Pledge.” William 
W elsh: flag salute, class; song. “Star 
Spangled Banner." class.
Grade 6. Miss F rances Hodgdon, 
teacher: Song, "A m erica the B eauti­
fu l:"  m eaning of Tem perance Day 
and tem perance, discussed by teacher 
and pupils: brief biography of Neal 
Dow, teacher: poem, "Danger." A r­
nold W right; brief biography of 
F'rances E. W illard; poem, “Our 
Heroes." G eraldine Taylor; tem per­
ance story, teacher; flag salute, class; 
song. "A m erica.”
Grade 6, M iss Jeannie  McConchie. 
teacher: Song. America, class;
W hy W]e Observe Tem perance Day. 
E thel Philbrook;* recitation, Our 
Heroes. A lbert Levensaler, Cobb 
Peterson and Francis H avener; tem ­
perance story, M aurice Cohen; brief 
biography of F rances E. Willard 
Florence Dean; brief biography of 
Neal Dow. Raymond Smallwood; The 
A m erican's Creed; song, America, the 
B eautiful: pledge.
Grade 6-10: Song. America, school; 
prayer for o u r country, school; story 
of Neal Dow. Miles Sawyer; story of 
Frances E. W illard. Geraldine Coffin: 
The A thenian Pledge, school; poem, 
Our Heroes. Sulo Gronros; song, 
America, the Beautiful, school; story. 
The S trongest Man. Delmont Willey; 
questions and answ ers; D rug Drinks. 
N athalie W aldron; story, A Business 
M an's Advice, Charles Bodman; 
story, W ine and Beer are Not Good 
foi Children. C harles Frazier; poem, 
Oh Beautiful, My Country, M argaret 
Hall; song. S ta r Spangled Banner, 
school.
Grade 4. Mrs. H arrie t Lufkin, 
teacher: Song. S ta r  Spangled Ban­
ner, school; m otto, class; talk. Why 
We Observe Tem perance Day. teach­
er; recitation. The B etter Way. Ethel 
Hayes; reading. The Repentant's 
Bottle, C harles T oner; reading, 'Twixt 
Them Both. W illiam Karl; song, 
America, school; recitation. The 
W ay to Succeed. Ruth Rhodes. E lea­
nor Simmons. V irginia Till and Mil­
dred Shannon; recitation. Nicotine. 
Dorothy Sm ith, Leroy Brown and 
Ralph Raw ley; reading. A Fam ous 
L ittle D rinking House, Richard 
Ellingwood; song, H ail Columbia, 
Richard H avener. Richard E lling­
wood. E thel H ayes and Virginia 
Haskell.
Recitation, How to Help, Dorothea 
M erriam ; recita tion . The Sanitary 
Alphabet. 26 pupils; story, A Brave 
Boy, C larence Peterson; reading, 
The Chained Dog. Robert Hills; 
reading, B uilding Our House. R ich­
ard  M arsh; recitation,. The Song of 
the Rye, M arion Vinal; reading 
V.'hat Shall I Drink, W illiam Payson; 
recitation , Ten L ittle  Tem perance 
Boys, Ralph Rawley, Clarence P e ter­
son, Leroy Brown, Robert Hills, 
Lawrence Cole, Richard Ellingwood. 
C harles Toner, Richard Havener, Al­
bert Barlow  and George Huntley; 
song. My N ative Land, class; flag 
salute.
G rade 5, M iss Lillian Brann, teach 
er: F lag  salu te ; song. America, the 
B eautiful: T he M eaning of Tem per­
ance D ay; Life of Neal Dow; Frances 
E. W illard 's G reat W ork for Man 
kind; Our Heroes, Phoebe Cary; 
H urrah  for Tom Lee, a  story  showing 
the danger of alcoholic drinks, both 
to one 's self and o thers; song, John 
Barleycorn, (tune of Yankee Doodle) ; 
pledge to destroy  John  Barleycorn 
The A thenian  Pledge; The Ameri 
can 's Creed; song. America.
T H E  C O U N T Y  A G EN T
Holds O rchard  M eetings Next 
W eek —  Miss Lawrence's 
Activities
A series of o rc h ard  m eetings will he 
held in Knox a n d  Lincoln counties 
by th e  E xtension  Service W ednesday 
a t  Union. T h u rsd ay  a t Hope Corner 
and F riday  a t  Jefferson. These m ee t­
ings will s ta r t  a t  10.30 a. im. and will 
be held in the  local Grange halls.
A. K. G ard n er o rchard  specialist 
will assis t C oun ty  A gent W entw orth 
w ith the p rogram . Mr. G ardner will 
discuss the  p roduction  of good fruit 
by b e tte r  care  of th e  orchard. In 
Hope there  w ill be a  dem onstration 
given on g ra d in g  and  packing apples 
In the s tan d ard  w estern  box. These 
m eetings a re  open to all those In ter­
ested in o rch ard in g  in the various 
com m unities.
County A gent W entw orth  will also 
hold m eetings in B urkettv llle  T u es­
day and S a tu rd a y  a t O rff's Corner. 
Milk tes tin g  and  farm  m anagem ent 
will be the su b je c ts  taken up. These 
are  all day m eetings s ta rtin g  a t 10.30
The hom e dem onstra tion
MIST-LIKE DROPS
\X 7 H E N  cod-liver oil is emal- 
sified  it is broken up into 
myriads of mist-like drops quite 
as Nature provides the butter-fat
in milk. That is why
SCOTT’S EMULSION
more than fifty years ago won 
world-wide recognition as cod- 
liver oil in a form that people 
could take and enjoy.
When you need cod- 
liver oil, take S c o t t 's  
Emulsion. It’s easy to 
take—digests readily.
Scott f t  Bowne. Bloomfield. N . J. 30-4
JOINS C URTIS C H A IN
The C urtis-M artin  N ew spapers. 
Inc., have bought stock con tro l of 
the Philadelphia Inquirer, the o ldest 
agent. I paper in Philadelphia, an d  con tinue  
Miss Law rence, w ill hold a m eeting in to publish it a s  a separa te  new spa- 
B urkettv llle  T uesday , on preparation  per. with r.o change in ed ito ria l or
of whole g ra in s  and quick breads, 
and on W ednesday a t  Bunker Hill on
sewing stitches.
A viation and  Auto Show—April 
2-5. R ockland a t  Fireproof Garage 
—adv.
news policy or in operating  s ta ff  con­
tem plated. The sam e com pany, of 
which C yrus H. K. C urtis Is p re s i­
dent. Is ow ner of the  Ph ilade lph ia  
Public Ledger, Philadelphia E vening  
Public Ledger and the New York 
Evening Post.
'MT. W A L D O  SOLD
A nd Prospects Are Good For 
Resum ption of G ran ite  
Industry
Waldo County h as become op tim istic  
over the g ra n ite  situation  again . N e ­
gotiations w hich have been in p ro g ­
ress for two y ears, have resu lted  in ' 
the purchase o f the  Mt. W aldo p ro p ­
e rty  by G renci & Ellis, Inc., o f  N ew  j 
York. Two quitclaim  deeds have 
been received a t the  Waldo C oun ty  i 
Registry of Deeds. One is from  th e  ' 
town of F ra n k fo rt releasing i ts  claim  
of $2,350,000 on taxes due on the  
property, the o th er from the N a tio n a l 
C ity Bunk of New York trustees, fo- 
$13,000.
Grenci & E llis, Inc. .have fo r the 
last 30 y ears  been furn ish ing  the  
outside g ran ite  for the building of the  
C athedral of 43t. Jo h n  the D ivine, in 
New York w hich is still unfin ished  
and have ju s t  finished the New York 
S ta te  office building. Just w hen the  | 
F rankfo rt q u a rrie s  will begin w ork 
has not been announced.
The Oak H ill G ranite  W orks, Bel- | 
fast, which have  been Idle d u rin g  the  
w inter have begun operations. T h is 
quarry  was purchased a few y e a rs  . 
ago after being  idle for 35 y e a rs  or 
more, and paving is  cut there. Edw in 
G. K ittredge of Vlnalhaven. fo rm erly  
with Leopold Co., Is the  forem an a t 
Oak Hill.
Aviation an d  Auto Show—April 
2-5. Rockland a t  Fireproof G arage, 
--adv.
G ENTLE M ETHODS 
Rugs Made Clean By Peo
pie’s Laundry 
Damage
W ithout
O rdinary  home m ethods will not 
wash heavy rugs clean w ithout ex 
cessive work and labor. O ur way 
secures the desires results, but not 
by the use of harsh methods. We do 
It by the use of a  washing machine 
large enough to  handle these big 
heavy articles, and to contain an 
ample am ount of heavy suds and 
generous rinse w aters.
Try us during  th is house cleaning 
season, and see for yourself the d if­
ference. T he cost, too, is reasonable. 
We call for and deliver the rugs and 
render prom pt service. Telephone 
170, People's Laundry, 17 Limerock 
street, Rockland.—adv.
Delicious 
Different 
You’ll Like H
NO-OIL
SALAD DRESSING
fo r  less than,
A MONTH
Jewels, heirlooms, valuable contracts 
and securities— isn’t their safety 
w orth 25 cents a m onth  to you? 
For that will cover the cost of a thief- 
proof, fire-proof, loss-proof safety 
deposit box in our vault. D on’t de­
lay; rent today!
R ockland S av in gs B ank
Rockland
29Stf
Th ink  of Your
Autom obile Term s
Tomorrow
U ltim a te  eoa t is  a s  im p o r ta n t  
a s f ir s t cost in  the purchase  
o f  an  a u to m o b ile
IEN you purchase an autom obile you are mak- 
ing au investm ent o f  a considerable amount o f  
m oney. It is essential, therefore, that you  give careful 
thought to the best selection and know  what you are
getting for your autom obile dollars.
The first cost is important because it may m ean  
an immediate, satisfactory saving. O f equal im por­
tance is the ultim ate cost after thousands o f m iles o f  
service. This ultim ate cost is the true measure o f  
automobile value.
T he first cost o f  the new Ford is unusually low not 
only because o f  econom ies in m anufacturing, but 
because the sam e principles that inspire these savings 
are extended to every other step that means greater 
service to the public. It is easy to  see that econom ies 
in  production would be o f little value i f  they were 
sacrificed later through high charges fo r  distribution, 
selling- financing and accessories.
The Ford dealer, therefore, does business on the 
sam e low-profit margin as the Ford Motor Company. 
H is discount or com m ission is twenty-five to fifty  
per cent lower than that o f any other autom obile 
dealer. You gain because he makes a sm all profit on  
m any sales instead o f a large profit on  fewer sales.
T he difference in  selling cost, com bined with the 
low charges for financing and accessories, am ounts 
to at least $ 5 0  to $ 7 5  on each car. This is as im por­
tant as econom ies in  production in  keeping dow n the 
price y ou  pay for th e  new Ford.
T he lo w  ultimate cost o f the new Ford is the result o f  
sound design, quality o f  material and unusual care in  
m anufacturing. Friction and wear are reduced by the 
accuracy with which each part is m ade and assem bled.
T hese factors com bine to decrease the cost o f  
operation and add m onths and years to the u sefu l life  
o f the car. The good  perform ance and low  yearly 
depreciation o f the new Ford are indicative o f  the 
enduring quality bu ilt into it at the factory,
SERVICE charges are on the sam e fair, econom ical 
basis as the m aking and selling o f  the car and replace­
ment parts are always available at low prices through  
all Ford dealers. In  two, three or five years, depend­
ing on  how much you  drive, the saving in  operating  
and m aintaining a new Ford w ill am ount to  even  
more than the saving on the first cost.
T h in k  in terms o f  tom orrow, therefore, w hen you  
purchase an autom obile. For tom orrow w ill reveal 
its true worth.
Roadster, $ 4 3 5  Phaeton, $ 4 4 0  Tudor Sedan, $ 5 0 0  C oupe, $ 5 0 0  Sport Coupe, $530
Two-window Fordor Sedan, $600  Three-window Fordor Sedan, $ 6 2 5  Cabriolet, $ 6 4 5  Town Sedan, $ 6 7 0  
XU prices f. o. b. Detroit. Convenient time payments arranged through the Universal Credit Company
F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
I '
